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ABSTRACT 
BACKGROUND: Hepatic ischernia-reperfusion (VR) injury contributes to organ injury and dysfùnction 

&er hepatic surgery and transplantation. UR induces Kupffer ce11 activation, leading to the release of 

pro-inflarnmatory cytokines that prornote injury, increase adhesion molecule expression, and fàcilitate 

PMN-mediated injury. Studies suggest hypertonie saline (HI'S) might exert beneficial effects on devel- 

opment of organ injury foliowing shock on the bais  of reduced PMN-endothelid ceIl (EC) interactions. 

HYPOTHESIS: We hypothesized that HTS might alter expression of cytokines responsible for adhesion 

molecule expression and thus mlliunize PMN-mediated injury. METHODS: An in-vivo mode1 of rodent 

~vartn partial hepatic IR in which rats were pretreated with HTS or n o d  saline was used to test Our 

hypothesis. Liver injury was assessed by s e m  AST. DNA Fragmentation and TUNEL staining were 

used to assess hepatic apoptosis. Hepatic P M N  sequestration was measured by rnyeIopero?ridase assay. 

Hepatic ICAM- 1, VCAM- 1. TNFa, and IL- 1 O mRNA were ~ s e s s e d  by northem blot and hepatic TNF- 

a protein was measured by ELISA. NF-& activation was measured by EMSA. IL-10. HO-1. HSP-70. 

p38. MK and STAT3 proteins were assessed by western blot. Activated EC (HIIVECs) were used to 

determine the effect of hypertonicity 0 on EC ICAM- 1 in-vitro. Peritoned macrophages (PEMs) 

were used to examine the ability of HT ta modulate macrophage cytokine production. RESULTS: HTS 

prevented liver UR injury and reducd hepatic PMN sequestration. Expression of I/R-induced hepatic 

and P M N  adhesion molecuies was prevented in HTS animals. HT reduced HUVEC ICAM-1 without 

associated cytotoxicity. HT.S pretreatment prevented VR induced activation of NF-KB and reduced TNT- 

a expression. These changes correlated with increased IL-10 following HTS VR HTS prevented UR- 

induced hepatic apoptosis. CET prevented LPS-induced PEM TNFa and augmented IL-IO. These results 

suggest that HTS pmtects against hepatic YR by reducing PMN-EC interactions through the inhibition of 

both PMN and EC adhesion molecules. Reduced adhesion molenile expression correlates with reduced 

expression of TNF-a and augmented IL-IO. Additionai mechanisms of HTS protection include reduced 

apoptosis and augmented levels of anti-infiammatory molecules such as HO-1. Thus: Preconditioning 

with HTS rnay represent a new strategy in the prevention of regionai YR-induced or- dysfiinction. 
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CHAPTER 1: HEPATIC ISCHEMIA-REPERFUSION- CLINICAL ASPECTS 



OBJECTIVES 

The aim of this chapter is to descnbe the importance of hepatic ischemia-reperfusion injus. (UR) in a 

number of different chca l  scenarios including: hepatic resectioa hepatic operation for trauma, hemor- 

rhagic shock resuscitation and liver transplantation. 

HEPATIC RESECTION 

The fiequent use of ndiologic irnaging studies has been associated with an increased detection of mass 

lesions in the liver (1). A vide spectrum of conditions must be considered when a hepatic mass is noted. 

a number of which require resection for management and occasionally diagnosis. The most cornrnon 

indications for liver resection inchde: colorectal metastases. other metastases. hepatocellular carcinoma. 

E-Iydatid disease. focai nodular hyperplasia and hemangiornas. 

The safety and success of hepatic resection depends on effective control of bleeding during surgery and 

the ability of the non-resected lobe to sustain Me in the imrnediate post-operative pend. in addition to 

the general risks of diswe transmission and reduced h u n e  fiction the hepatobiliary surgeon must be 

concemed wvith the impact of intra-operative blood loss on the incidence of postaperative hepatic Failure 

and tumor recurrence in patients operated on for hepatobiliary malignancy (2-4). 

Perïoperative bIood loss and hepatic failure 

Despite refined operative techniques, between 40% and 100% of patients undergoiag hepatectomy re- 

quire blood transfusions (5). Operative mortality is less than 10%. even in patients wîth cmhosis. He- 

patic failure after resection is a lethal complication in patients with cirrhosis (6). Post-operative hepatic 

fidure is reported in 7-20% of patients (7-9). Nonami and othen have reported that post-operative he- 

patic Mure and mortality was closely related to blood loss during the operative procedure (8; 1044). 

The usual chah ofevents leading to in-hospital death in patients undergohg hepatectomy for HCC m- 
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torny for HCC includes: suboptMal pre-operative iiver fiuiction. massive intra-operative bleeding, post- 

operative septic complications and eventual hepatic failure (1 5). 

Intra-operative blood loss and turnor recurrence 

There is also evidence that hm-operative blood loss may be associated with an increased risk of recur- 

rence and decreased suMvai in patients operated on for a hepatobiliary malignancy. Recurrence of 

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) &ter liver resection is common and most patients who die with HCC. 

die with recurrence(l6). Thus. the prevention of recurrent HCC is important in order to improve the sur- 

vival of patients with HCC. Seved groups have noted an direct relation between penoperative blood 

transfusion and HCC recurrence d e r  hepatic resection ( 17) {Asahara et al 1999 } . This adverse effect of 

penoperative blood transfusion on disease recurrence and survival does not seem to be Iimited to patients 

with HCC. Data from the National Cancer institute indicate that patients undergoing hepatic resection 

for metastatic colorectal cancer and receive > 1 1 units of PRBC's intraoperatively had a significantly 

decreased disease-free and overall suMval compared with patients who received 3-10 units of blood 

( 18). The mechamsm of the effect of blood transfusion on tumor recurrence remauis unclear. This effect 

may be secondary to a non-specinc irnrnunosuppressive effect of transfised blood. Thus. an opentive 

approach that will minimize or avoid the need for blood transfusion should therefore be adopted. 

Vascuiar Occlusion Techniques 

The use of vascular occlusion techniques has allowed a definite margin of safety in hepatic resection. 

Vascular clamping techniques d o w  for a relatively blooâiess operative field, contributhg to an d u r -  

rieci, meticulous, and accurate intrahepatic dissection. Surgeons must balance the abiliv to conml blood 

loss on the one hand against UR injury to the liver on the other. UR injury is accentuated with prolonged 

periods of vascular occlusion and in patients with iimited hepatic reserve secondary to chronic liver dis- 

ease (19). The most widely applied methods of vascular control in hepatic resection are clamping of the 

hepatic pedicle (PTC) and hepatic vascular exclusion (HVE). PTC was first describeci by Pringle in 
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L 908 (20). This technique reduces bleeding d u ~ g  parenchyrnal transedion, but fails to prevent back 

bleeding via the hepatic veins. HVE however, combines hepatic pedicle clamping with occlusion of the 

inferior vena cava above and below the liver. Both methods are effective in limiting hepaîic blood loss 

but controveny exists as to the relative benefits and drawbacks of each technique (2k22). 

HIEPATIC IIR I N  TRAUMA 

UR injury to the liver occurs in the setting of trauma when vascular clamps are applied to arrwt severe 

hepatic bleeding (regional VR) aud with resuscitation frorn hemorrhagic shock (global UR). in patients 

who survive an initial severe injury, multiple organ Mure (MOF) is the leading cause of death, occur- 

ring in 1 1 .J% of trauma patients with an associated mortality rate of 6 1.5% (23). Sufficient blood loss to 

cause hypotension leads to systemic hypoperfusion, the clinid correlate for global UR injury. This 

process activates multiple humoral and cellular cascades. leading to the release of prointlammatory cyto- 

kines. Thus. d e r  major trauma. patients are resuscitated into a hyperinfiammatory state. putting patients 

at nsk for death and the complications of organ-injury and dysfùnction. Champion et al had initially de- 

scribed the h u e n t  occurrence of hepatic dysfunction withui hours of resuscitation from hemorrhagic 

shock characterized by an eariy elevatioa of serum transaminases, a later peak in s e m  bilirubin and 

evidence of ischemic liver injury on electron Mcroscopy (24). An increased nsk of organ Eàilure is as- 

sociated with thoracic, abdominal. and pelvic injuries and is likely secondary to a high incidence of mas- 

sive bleeding in these cornpartments. 

The Iiver is the intra-abdominal organ moa commonly injured in trauma. Overall mortality rate fiom 

liver injuries is 10%. Most iiver injuries are minor and can be manageci non-operatively (50-80%) wiîh 

close observation, seriai hematocrit determination and bed rest. In contrast, major trauma to the hver, 

wvhether isolated or accompaaied by additional injuries, is diffi.cult to manage, and is associated with 

considerable morbidity and mortality. Hemodynamic iastability. continual b l d  p rodua rquirement, or 

enlargkg lesions on CT scan indicate the fàilure of non-operative Management and the a d  for laparo- 
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tomy. Thus, the major indication for operative hepatic procedures in trauma is hemorrhage control. To- 

tal operative blmd loss has a sigmficant impact on the mortality of blunt hepatic injuries (25). The fail- 

ure of simple techniques such as laparotomy pad compression, application of topicai hemostatic agents, 

and suture hepatorrhaphy to control hepatic bleeûing necessitates the application of PTC to allow time 

for advanced hemostatic techniques to be app lied (26-3 0). 

LIVER TRANSPLANTATION 

Liver transplantation is a widely accepted treatment for end-stage liver disease (3 1-33). IIR injury to the 

liver remains as a significant obstacle to successful liver transplantation (34). Graft VR injury is associ- 

ated with abnormal liver function tests, prolonged hospital stay. an increased rate of biliary strictures. 

and impaired gr& survival(35:36). Graft injury is a result of the hct that livers are often harvested from 

braindead. injured donors maintaineci in an intensive care setting as well as the exposure of liver grafts 

to both cold and wam VR (37). 

Braindead patients are ofien hemodynarnidly unstable and may experience multiple episodes of sy- 

ternic hypotension that adversely affect the liver (35:38). The use of pressors is associated with reduced 

liver perfusion. Early graft f ic t ion MW shown to be irnpaired when > 15 &g/min of dopamine had 

been used to support the donor in association with a penod of hypotension (39). 

Initial poor firnction (IPF) describes grafls that function poorly in the postoperative pend, but have 

enough hc t ion  to support Life. IPF is a pmblem in 2-23% of patients (35). PNnary nonfundon (PNF) 

refers to gr& that fàii to support Life in the early postoperative p e n d  occuring in 6.9-8.5% of cases. 

resulting in the need for urgent retransplaatation or death of the patient (36;40). Penoperative variables 

that affect the incidence of IPF and PNF include cold and warm ischemic times as weli as the intm 

operaiive use of blood products (34:36;4 1). 



Cold preservation ofthe Liver has been s h o w  to result in a rnicrovascular injury (37). Cold ischemia 

time (CIT) has been defined as the interval between the the from flushhg the portal vein in the donor 

during harvest until the removal of the graft from cold UW solution j u s  before implantation in the re- 

cipient (34). The absolute Iunit of cold ischemia time in humans is 30 hours after which PNF develops 

in ail cases. However. shorter CIT's have also ben identifieci as contributing to the incidence of 

lPF(35). 

W m  ischemia time (WIT) has been defuieci by Bilbao et al as the time fiom putting the liver gnft into 

the recipient until hepatic artery reperfision(34). Warrn ischemia can be well-tolented by the normal 

liver for periods exceeding 1 hour (42:43). Strasberg has found an exponentid relationship between 

WIT and postoperative transvninase levels with a steep increase at > 90 minutes (36). Piratvisuth et ai 

demonstrated that graft suMvai was reduced when Wïï  exceeded 180 minutes compared to grafts with a 

WIT < 180 minutes (58% versus 80%). In the same series, there was a trend towards a 3.6-fold higher 

incidence of IPF when WIT exceeded 180 minutes (34). 

To rninimize the effects of ischemia-reperfusion injury on the transplanteci liver with ifs resultant higher 

incidence of PNF and IPF. a strategy to decrease cold and warm ischemic times. intntoperative blood 

loss and blood transfusion. as weil as donor K U  length of sray should be adopted. 



CHAPTER 2: THE USE OF HYPERTOMC SALINE IN TRAUMA AND CRITICAL C A m  



Introduction 

The past decade has observed a renewed interest in the systemic administration of hypertonic salt solu- 

tions in clinid medicine. Experimental and cluiicai evidence has suggested a role for hypertonic sahe 

(HI'S) in resuscitation for traumatic hypotension, bum shock, declamphg shock in aortic surgery, and 

hemodynamic instabili~ following cardiopulmonary bypass. Transient hypertonicity (HT) may reduce 

the incidence of systemic complications following severe trauma or surgery. The objective of tbis re- 

view is to discuss the use of hypertonic salt solutions in trauma and critical Gare and to review possible 

mechanisrns through which HTS may exert beneficial effects. 

Trauma Resuscitation 

Trauma is the leading cause of death in North-Americans under 45 years of age, and the fourth leading 

cause of death overail (44). Hemorrhage is the leading cause of shock in injured patients. Therefore. the 

rapid control of bleeding and restoration of intravascular volume are primary goals of trauma resuscita- 

tion. Conventionai resuscitation fiom hemorrhagic shock involves aggressive administration of large 

volumes of isotonic crystailoid and prompt surgery for the control of intemal bleeding (45). 

The prehospitai care setting presents logistical difnculties to the provision of adquate, eariy volume re- 

suscitation (46). Short intra-city transport times and the small intravenous cannulae used by medics in 

hypotensive patients with collapsed peripheral veins preclude administration of enough isotonic ciystal- 

loid to normaiize systemic blood pressure in the tirne it takes to reach hospital. In the military contes 

the amount of resuscitation fluids that can be deiivered to a forward combat area is h t e d  (47). These 

considerations emphasize the need for a ' d - v o l u m e 7  resuscitation fluid of qua1 or supenor perform- 

ance to conventionai isotonic £lui&. 



Experimentd studies of hypertonic saline in hemorrhagic shock 

HI'S solutions restore normal hemodynamics more rapidly tban isotonic crystalloids with as Little as a 

tenth of the volume (48-50). Large volumes of isotonic crydloid are required to restore hemod~aifmic 

stability owing to its rapid redistribution to the entire interstitial fluid volume allowing only 3040% of 

the infused volume to remaùi in the intravascular space (5 152). Plasma volume expansion with H I ' S  is 

secondary to translocation offluid from the intmcellular to the intravascular space. The tendency of 

HTS to decrease intracelluiar fluid volumes prevents cellular and interstitial edema that occun followiag 

resuscitation from hemorrhagic shock. niis effect may diminish the occurrence of the -no-reflow phe- 

nomenon' d e r  I/R injury and also protect against adverse effects of interstitial edema in the lungs and 

heart (53). In efforts m prolong the beneficial hemodynarnic effects of HTS infusion. several authors 

have described positive effects of added colloids such as De'ctran-70 or hydroxy-ethyl starch @ E S )  to 

hypertonic (7 -5 %) NaCl solutions (5  1 54). 

In addition to rapid restoration of intravascular volume and blood pressure. HTS solutions increase heart 

rate and cardiac output. and decrease systernic vascular resistance (49:53:55-57). The ability of HTS to 

irnprove myocardial contractility is controvenial(48:58). hproved myocardial performance after HTS 

uifusion may be second- to increased intracellular calcium concentrations that occur with ceIl shrink- 

age or to oxygen-fie-radical scavenging abilities of de- which is oflen used in combination with 

HTS (HSD) (5358). HTS also dilates precapiilary sphincters. thereby increasing microcirculatory flow. 

Severai groups have shown irnproved splanchnic and hepatic microcirculatory flow &er tesuscitation 

from hemorrhagk shock with hypertonic solutions (55;57;59:60). Compared to isotonic solutions, resus- 

citation fiom hemorrhagc shock (HS) with HTS, reduced shock-ioduced Liver injury in association with 

decreased hepatic leukostasis (59;60). 



Clinical trials of hypertonic resuscitation for hemorrhagic shock 

Studia of HTS resuscitation in animals have prompted a nurnber of clinical trials in humaos (6 1-67). 

Most involved the use of 7.5% HTS (4cdkg) as a resuscitative adjunct to be the first fluid administered 

for the treatment of systemic hypotension with subsequent administration of additionai isotonic fluids or 

blood. The arnount of HTS administered to patients was appro'rimately 250 ml. a volume that can easib 

be given d u ~ g  transport to hospital. Several shidies made use of a hypertomc-hyperoncocic soluhon of 

HTS combined with 4.2-12% De--70 to prolong the beneficial hemodynamc effects of HTS alone. 

The efficacy of KTS in restoring intravascular volume was demonstratecl when patients who received 

hypertonic resuscitation exhibited more rapid and larger increases in their systolic blood pressure on ar- 

rival to the emergenq room compared to patients receiving isotonic fluids. Hernodynamic hprove- 

ments were accompanied by reduced requirements for additionai fluids during the first 24-houn of ad- 

mission (66). Ovemll. clinical trials of HTS in trauma have dernonstrated a trend towards improved sur- 

vival wvith hypertonic resuscitation. This suMval benefit was significant in subgroup analysis of more 

severely injured patients. such as those requirbg immediate operation or with severe head injury (6 1:65). 

Of note. a tendency towards a decreased rate of post-tnumatic complications such as ARDS. rend tail- 

ure, and coagulopathy was observeci in CFTS-resuscitated patients (65:68). However. the apparent inabil- 

ity of these studies to reach convincing, statistically sigmficant irnprovements in survival over conven- 

t i o d  resuscitation may result fiom smali patient numben. and considerable variability in the nature and 

extent of injuries exhibited by trauma patients (66:69). Importantly, the use of HTS as a resuscitative 

adjunct was demonstrated to be safe, wîthout a single complication being reponed. in contrast to con- 

cems regardhg the risk of increased bleedùig nom uncontrolied vascular injuries with HTS infusion 

seen in a d  models. patients resuscitated with HTS had a tendenq to require fewer blood transfusions 

and exhibit lower intraoperative blood losses compared to isotonic cmtrols (66). HTS patients exbibiteci 

mild increases in senim sodium and chloride levels as well as increased s e m  osmolanty leveis durkg 

the nnt 24 houn of admission that subsequently nomialized (65;66). 
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Head Injury and Hypertonic Saline 

The head injured patient with multiple injuries represents a special challenge with respect to fluid resus- 

citation in which intravascular volume must be rapidy restored, but over aggressive fluid administration 

is detrimenial (70). It is hypothesized that the ability of HTS to restore intravascular volume by shifting 

tluid tiom the intraceiiular and intemicial spaces dong an osmoac gradient would restore cardiovascular 

stability and decrease cerebral edema, and may be of benefit to the head injured hypotensive multiple 

trauma patient (69). Animal models of combined head injury and hemonhagx shock in which HSD was 

compared to LR resuscitation have demonstrated reductions in ICP and irnprovements in cerebral perfu- 

sion (70-73). In humans, patients with head injury and hypotension who were initiaily treated with HSD 

were about twice as likely to survive to hospital discharge (74). This work prornpted a number of trials 

to examine 'hypertonic maintenance therapy' for head injured patients in whom H T S  is used to maintain 

patients in a mildiy hypertonic state throughout the acute phases of trament in hospitd (68:75:76). Us- 

ing this approach. some investigatoa have demonstrated an inverse correlation between serum sodium 

concentration and ICP in head injured patients. However, any benefits of this approach with respect to 

ICP control are transient. being l o s  after 24 houa of therapy. 

Hypertonic saline and post-traumatic complications 

Most late post-traumatic deaths are the result of multiple organ mure. Multiple organ dysfiinction syn- 

drome (MODS) is chiiritcterized by a progressive Wure of multiple interdependent orgaas. The lungs, 

liver, and kidneys are principal targets. Moore proposeci a 'two-hit' mode1 to explain the development of 

MODS in which an initial insult (such as shock-resuscitation) may 'prime' idammatory ceils such that a 

second, modest insult (such as infection) may provoke an exaggerated systemic infiammatory response 

and progressive organ Mure. Activated macrophages release pro-infiammatory cytokines resuiting in 

secondary mediator release and PMN activation. Endothelid ceii activation and swelling leads to micro- 

circulatory disturbances, ischernia, PMN sequestration and organ injury. 
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Conventionai resuscitation strategies rnay increase the adverse effects of VR. LR solution may itseff be 

detrimental in that PMN activation, oxidant production, and apoptosis following hernorrhagic shock- 

resuscitation compared to HTS (77:78). [a severely injured patients, early sequestration of primed PMNs 

in organs renders patients susceptible to the development of MODS. The choice of resuscitation fluid 

may influence the development of complications after hernorrhagic shock by modulating the immune 

response during this early, vulnerable period (79). 

The lung is the most common organ to fail in severely injured patients and is a common indication for 

admission to the KU. Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) may develop in up to 40% of se- 

verely injured patients. Hemorrhagic shock is thought to prime neutrophils for increased oxygen k e -  

radical production when they are sequestered in the lung. Rizoii et al demo-ted that hypertonic re- 

suscitation has a protective effect on the development of acute lung injury in rats subjected to hemor- 

rhage-resuscitation foff owed by intratracheal LPS (80). KI'S induced PMN shedcihg of L-selecth and 

also prevented LPS-induced upregulaîion of PMN CD 1 1 b. suggedng an ability of hypertonicity to 

modulate PMN activation and adhesion rnolecule expression (8 1). Furhter work by Rizoli et al has dem- 

onstrated in-vitro that ce11 volume is a critical tàctor in modulating PMN responses to HT. Ce11 volume 

regulation of surface L-selectin expression was dependent on the p38 mitogen-activated-protein-kinase 

pathway (MAPK) (82). HT prevented LPS-induced p38 phosphorylation and LPS-induced upreguiation 

of CD 1 lb  (83). These effects of HT on intracellular signaiing and PMN hction may contribute to pro- 

tective effects of HTS in-vivo. 

Hypertonie saline and sepsis 

Hemonhagic shock is ~ O I M  to exert an inhibitory effect on leukocyte functions and have a synergistic 

effect on the development of infection (84;85). To explain the decreased rate of systemic cornplicâtions 

observed with hypertonic resuscitation, severai groups have examined the role of HTS in modulating 

immune rwponses (86). CFTS reveaed hemorrhage induced depression in Tzeff fimctions in mice, an 



efict that was attributed to a stimulatory effect of HT on the p38 patbway (87). In a '2-hit' rodent mode1 

of hernorrhage-resuscitation followed by cecai ligation and puncture, hypertonic resuscitation improved 

survival and was associated with decreased lung and liver injury, better containment of intra-abdominal 

infection, and a decreased rate of bacteremia (88). Others have demonstrateci reduced gastrointestinal 

bacterial translocation d e r  hypertonic resuscitation fiom hemorrhage (89). Experimentd evidence sug- 

gests that some of the hemodynamic alterations associated with sepoc shock rnay be reversed wirh H T S  

with a restoration of cardiac output and improved oxygen extraction capabilities in w l y  endotoxic shock 

(90). When septic animals were resuscitated to baseline cardiac outputs, significantly less fluid was re- 

quired with hypertonic resusctiation compared to animais receiving isotonic fluids (9 1;92). This fluid- 

sparing effect may be secondq to reduced plasma leakage secondary to an ability of H T S  to d u c e  

leukocyte-endothelial ce11 interactions in postcapillary venules (93). 

Effects of hypertonicity on endothelial cell f'unction 

Mon work e.Yafnining the effects of Hl' on endothelial celi (EC) fiuiction has occurred in the context of 

studies of the pathophysiology of diabetic retinopathy or accelerated atherosclerosis in diabetic patients 

and involved chronic endothelial exposure to hypertonic glucose solutions. Hqpertonic glucose treat- 

ment of EC lengthens ce11 prolifention. disturbs the ceIl cycle, and induces apoptosis (94). FIT may also 

modulate EC adhesion molecule expression. Hypertonie glucose or mannitol induces a concentration 

dependent increase in ICAM- 1. VCAM-1, e-selectin expression, and PMN adhesion to EC exposed to 

hypertonic glucose or mannitol for 24 houn (95-97). These r~sults would seem to contmdict the ob- 

served effects of HTS on PMN-EC interactions in studies of hernorrhagrc shock-resuscitation. However. 

the dose, timing of hypertonic exposure, and nature of the osrnotic solute rnay ali play a role in deterrnin- 

hg  whether EC adhesion molecule expression is increased or inhibited in response to Hl'. 

Adhesion molecules are not the only genes whose expression is regulated by HT in EC. Cytokines such 

as IL-1, IL-8, and IL48 are released by EC foiiowing hypertonic treatrnent (98). Genes involved in ceii 
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volume homeostasis are also active following hypertonic exposure. Exposure of EC to HT induces ceil 

shnnkage. Full recovery of ceU volume requires several hours following hypertonic exposure. Acute 

ceil volume restoration is initiai- mediated by increased uptake of Na, K, and CI with the activation of 

ion transporters such as the Na-K-2CI (NKCC 1) cotransport system (99). The mechanisrns by which ce1 

volume changes regulate ion transporter activity remain undehed. Recent work indicaîes that the 

stress-achvated protern lunase (SAPUNK) phosphorylates NKCC 1 ui a cel-voiume sensitive rnanner. 

although the mechanism by which ceii shnnkage activates MK is unclear (100). 

Subacute ce11 volume restoration qu i re s  an increased concentration of intracellular neutral amino acids 

such as taurine, proline. and betaine (osmolytes). Hypertonie stress augments intraceilular osmolyte 

concentrations through increases in the expression of amino acid transporters (transport system A) 

(1 0 1 : 102). Osmolytes such as taurine may have additionai effects beyond that of ce11 volume restoration. 

Taurine may f ict ion as an antioxidant and regulator of intracellular calcium fluxes. Exogenous taurine 

and betaine administration is protective in a rnodel of hepatic VR ( 103). Taurine has also been shown to 

inhibit EC apoptosis induced by chronic hypertonic glucose exposure (94). S u ~ v a l  Fdctors such as fi- 

broblast growth &on (FGF) inhibit EC apoptosis. Basic fibroblast gmwth factor (bFGF) is released 

fiom EC when they are moved fiom isotonic to hypotonie or hypertonic conditions (104). The release of 

bFGF may be one endogenous defeme that serves to protect cells exposed to rapidly changing environ- 

mentai conditions. 

The tolerance h t  of EC to HT is controversial ( 105; 106). in contrast to data showhg increased apop- 

tosis foUowing prolonged exposure to hypertonic glucose. Shackfiord has demonstrateci that relatively 

exbeme HT of 460mOsM is tolerated by EC without a loss of Mability or ce11 fiuiction (105). However. 

prolonged EC exposure to media ~vith an osmolarity greater than 460 mOsM signincafltly reduced ceil 

viability and firnction. This level of Efï may represent the point at which sodium-proton exchange is 



Homeostatic systerns that regulate ceil volume may have additional roles in acute in0,arnmation. The 

bumetanide-sensitive cotransporter BSCZ, one of the two major isofomis of Na-K-CI cotransporters is 

increased following EC shear stress and exposure to pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNFa and LL- 

l p  (107). These results suggest an important Iuik between cellular stresses such as pro-inflammatov 

stimuli and the regdation of cell volume (100). Thus, the induction of cellular mechanisms of volume 

homeostasis foIlowing stimulation by prouiaammatory cytokines may serve to modulate subsequent or- 

gan injury by an undefineci mechanism, 

These results suggest an ability of ETï to modulate EC gene expression. The induction of Mtogen- 

activated protein kinases (MAPK) is a major mechanism by whch eukaryotic cells transduce extracellu- 

lar sigmls Uito phenotypic respowes. Hypertonie treatment with NaCl, glucose. and mannitol al1 acti- 

vated the MAPKs p38. ERKl/2. and M. However, hypertonic urea did not induce MAPK activation 

implying an important role for cell shrinkage in KT-induced MAPK phosphorylation (100: 108). Hyper- 

tonic activation of ERK in EC induces prostacyclin production ( 109). Augmented EC prostacyclin pro- 

duction following hypertonic exposure may explain some of the beneficial effécts of HTS on VR injury. 

NF-d3 is also activated by hypertonic stimulation, and Iikely plays a role in HT-induced gene expression 

(98)- 

Effects of hypertonicity on macrophage hinetion 

Macrophages regulate many aspects of the pathogenesis of the Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome 

(ARDS), hepatic VR injury and other acute inflamrnatory states. Similar to EC, hypertooic exposure of 

macrophages increases their uptake oforganic osmolytes such as betaine, taurine. and myoïnositol via 

increased expression of osmolyte transporter genes (1 10-1 12). Osmosensitive signaiing pathways result- 

hg in augmenteci transporter expression in macrophages are poorly dehed. Activation of p38 by HT 

has ben shown to be important in the expression of omolyte tramporters (1 12). Transcription factors 
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such as TonEBP, and STAT proteins may also play a mle in the expression of osmolyte transporters by 

macrophages (1 13; 114). 

E-LT has aiso been shown to modulate macrophage prouiflammatory activity . Chronic exposure to hyper- 

tonic dextrose solutions decreased macrophages' ability to mount a respiratory bunt and phagocytose 

bacteria, suggestmg that chromc exposure to hypertonic dextrose may play a roie in impaireci penroned 

defense in peritoneal dialysis( 115- 1 17). Prointlamrnatory cytokine expression by macrophages is also 

rnodulated by HT ( 1  18). Preincubation of peripheral blood macrophages in hypertonic (405mOsM) me- 

dium delayed LPS-induced T N F a  mRNA expression. Similar effects were noted followuig a 24 hour 

hypertonic pretreatment of Kupffer cells. which caused a 90% inhibition of LPS-induced R\TF mRNA 

and protein expression ( 1 19). Recent evidence suggests a role for augmented COX-2 expression and 

prostaglandin production in the dubition of macrophage TNF expression by HT. Although the mecha- 

Nsm rem- undefined. midies of macrophage cytokine production foiiowing hypertonic exposure sug- 

gest a role for cell-volume induced changes in the Uiuacellular ionic environment in regulating posttrans- 

lationd processing of proinflarnmatory cytokines such as IL- 1 P ( 120). 

Herne oxygenase- 1 (HO-1) is a stress-inducible enryme that is also hown as heat shock protein 32 

(HSP32). HO- 1 mediates the rate-limiting reaction in the degradation of heme to bilinibin resulting in 

the production of carbon monoxide (CO). in addition to second-messenger functions, CO has been iden- 

tified as an important vasodilator that acts to maintain microvascular perfusion following YR insults to 

the Iiver. Richmon et al were able to demonstrate that intra-carotid administration of hyperosmolar man- 

nitol resulted in a sustained induction of HO- 1 within the CNS ( 12 1). However, the precise mechanisrn 

of HO- 1 induction by HT under these circumstances is unclear. HO- 1 being a member of the heat shock 

group of proteins may be induced in a similar marner to that seen with HSP 70 (122-124). 



Prostaglandins such as prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) exert vaodilatory effects and prevent platelet-adhesion 

to vascular endotheliurn in-vivo. Stimulation of cultureci rat liver macrophages (Kupffer ceus) with LPS 

or PMA in hypenonic culture medium hcreased PGEz synthesis in a t h e  and osmolarity-dependent 

marner when compared to Kupffer cells stimulated with LPS or PMA under isotonic conditions (125). 



CHAPTER 3: PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF HEPATIC ISCKEMIA-REPERFUSION INJURY 



Introduction 

Impaireci organ hction secondary to VR injuiy is an important problem in hepatic resection, solid organ 

transplantation, and hemorrhagic shock-resuscitation (126; 127). CeUular alterations induced during 

ischemia prime tissue for subsequent injury during reperfusion. The injury induced by reperfùsion may 

be more severe than the injury induced by prolonged ischemia alone (128). Patients wvith marguial he- 

pauc reserve d l  benetit from etforts to reduce LIR mjury. UR rnay have a sigmficant roie in increashg 

alloreactivity after transplantation. Thus. efforts to reduce IIR injury rnay not o n .  improve organ func- 

tion but rnay also reduce acute and chronic rejection and extend the limits of transplantation ailowing the 

use oforgans diat wvere previously considered marguial or unacceptable (129). Hepatic YR is a compli- 

cated process with multiple operative mechanisms including the vascular endothehum PMNs. and the 

microcirculation. 

Experimental modeIs of hepatic I/R 

Various experimenol models of hepatic VR have been used to study this process. Models have included 

toial hepatic ischemia with or without a portosystemic shunt, and regionai hepatic ischemia models with 

varying degrees of partial ischemia. Spleno-aval shunts reduced hepatocellular injury associated with 

VR wvith reduced s e m  T N F a  levels and apoptosis and was accompanied by a decreased NF-& bind- 

ing activity indicating the importance of splanchnic cmgestion a s  an additional mediator of injury ( 130). 

Splanchnic congestion introduces the confoundhg factors of bacterial translocation and endotoxernia 

and augmentai TNFa production. in order to study hepatic VR aione retiably. it has b e n  suggested 

that models avoiding splanchnic congestion are most desirable. 

Kupfler Cells 

Kupffer cells (KC) are the largest population of Eued tissue resident macrophages. KC activation wcun 

within the first hour of tiver repemision and is sustained throughout later repefision injury. Evidence 

for KC activation after hepatic VR includes morphological changes detected by electron microscopy, as 
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well as the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), TNFu, IL-1, IL-6, proteases and platelet acti- 

vating factor (PAF) ( 13 1 : 13 2). KCs are the predominant source of ROS in the hepatic vasculature in 

early reperfision ( 133). KC-generated ROS modulate gene transcription in neighboring hepatocytes and 

EC via the activation of redox-sensitive transcription factors such as NF-& and AP-1 (134). Selective 

inactivation of KCs ushg gadolinium chloride or methyi palmitate atfenuates both early and later phases 

~f hepatic UR injury (135). Activated KCs modulate the activity of neighboring cells in a paracrine 

fichion by releasing proinflammatory mediaton ( 13 1). The inhibition of KC activity indirectly mudu- 

lates PMN accumulation withia the liver by reducing adhesion molecule and chemokine expression fol- 

lowing VR (136). 

Iaeschke et al have shown that KCs are activated by complement and that initial KC activation with 

reperfusion is potentiated by activated complement factors ( 13 1: 137). KC inactivation protects against 

the later. PMN-rnediated reperfusion injury phase, suggesting an interaction between KC and PMNs that 

contributes to PMN activation (138). inflammatoly mediaton such as TMa and PAF prime both KC 

and PMNs. dramatically sensitizing the liver towards subsequent infiammatory stimuli such as LPS. 

Neutrop hils 

With the restoration of blood flow to post-ischemic vascular beds, progressive accumulation of PMNs 

occurs. PMNs have a primary role in the pathogenais of hepatic injury foliowing UR. Furthemore, 

hernorrhagic shock-resuscitation induces PMN-mediated injury to the lungs, Iiver, and intesenal mucosa 

suggating that PMNs have a role in the development of multiple organ dysfûnction syndrome (MODS) 

foliowing global or regional I/R Uisults (139:140). The presence of PMNs in the post-ischemic Liver cor- 

relates with decreased anùnal s u ~ v a l (  14 1). Neutropenia and antibodies directeci against PMN adhesion 

moledes protect tissue against YR injury (142). Functionai and structural iiver darnage is diredy asso- 

ciated with the presence and degree of P M N  innlîraîion in iiver tissue d e r  IIR (133). PMNs start to ac- 

cumulate withui the hepatic sinusoids during the first hour of repefision, p d c h g  at 6 houn (133; 143). 
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This process continues for approximaiely 24 houn, when hepatic P M N  accumulation has increased ap- 

proxllnately 1 O0 times compared to basal levels (142). 

The accumulation of PMNs at inflammatory sites is mediated by the local generation of chernotactic 

agents that regulate PMN migration from the vascular cornpartment (144). PMN chemoattr;tctants in- 

clude C5a. formylmethionyl peptides, PAF. leukotriene 84. fibronectin, IL-8, and the C-X-C M y  of 

chemokines (145). T N F a  is associated with PMN-mediated liver injury but does not itself induce PMN 

chemotauis. Mead, it stimulates the hepatic production of C-X-C chemokines (145). Chemokines also 

serve to activate PMNs, enhanchg their respiratory burst activity and surface expression of P2 integrins. 

Antibodies directed against chemokines such as KC and M?P-2 reduce hepatic PMN accumulation and 

diminish VR injury only partiaiiy, indicating that while important, additional rnechanisrns are involved in 

PMN recmitment and injury (145). 

P M N  adhesion molecules are upregulated throughout reperfusion. Antibodies against the PMN in- 

tegrin MAC- 1 (CD 1 1 b/CD 18) or its counter ligand, ICAM- 1 attenuate subacute hepatic IIR injury. sug- 

gesting PMNs mediate their effects duruig this tirne. Interestingly, these antibodies had a very limited 

effect on PMN-accumulation during early repemision, suggesting that sinusoidal PMN accurnulation 

occurs independently of ICAM- 1 and MAC- 1, and rnay be secondary to mechanical trapping. Endothe- 

liai sweliïng, vasoconstrictive mediators, and reduced PMN deformability may all contribute to PMN 

accumulation. Adhesion molecules rnay be more important in parenchymai infiltration and injury. T m -  

sendothelid extravasahon of PMNs is dependent on ICAM-1 and MAC-1. PMNs also express V L A  

suggesting a role for VCAM-1 in transmigration. UR-induceci endothelid damage may provide PMNs 

with direct access to hepatucytes. and therapia directed against CD 1 1 b or ICAM-1 rnay act to reduce 

PMN adherence to parenchymai ceiis. Shtdies show that PMN adherence is crucial to the occurrence of 

PMN-oxiciant damage (1 26; 146). 



PMN-mediated injury occurs in the sub-acute reperfusion phase 4-24 houa after YR (142: 143). Acti- 

vated hepatic PMNs produce ROS as weU as idammatory mediators such as LTB, 12-HETE. and elas- 

tase. Etastase is a neutral protease that degrades connective tissue matnv and plasma protek. This pro- 

tease is a primary cause of PMN toxicity and its activity has been impiicated as a pathogenic mediator in 

IIR injury (147: 148). uitraceUu1a.r PMN eiastase activity increases following UR and PMN activation. 

Elastase has also been show to be able to induce LI-8 gene transcription, suggestmg that an intlamma- 

tory cycle e'cists whereby infiltrating PMNs release elastase and induce the production of further 

chemoattractants ( 1 4). 

Lymphocytes 

T-lymphocytes have been show to mediate granulocytic idammatory respoases through several cyto- 

kines including TNFa. IFNy, I L 4  and GM-CSF. Relatively Little work has examined the role of lym- 

phocytes in the pathophysiology of hepatic UR injury. Zwacka et ai have convincingly demonstrated that 

T-lymphocytes accumulate in post-ischernic lobes within minutes of reperfûsion and that they play a role 

in mediating upstrearn events critical to subsequent PMN-recruitment (149). T-lymphocytes are required 

for complete activation of post-VR infiammatory respoases. It remaios to be determined whether T- 

lymphocytes mediate Kupffer ceII activation or whether Kupffer ceils mediate activation and recruitment 

of T-lymphocytes ( 134). 

With i/R ROS generation can exceed the capacity of endogenous redox degradhg systems leading to 

pathophysiological events initating a cascade of hepatoceliular injury, necrosis, apoptosis, and idamma- 

tion. ROS cause direct cellular damage through protein oxidatioa, degradation, lipid peroxidation, and 

DNA damage (134)). The exact source and precise role of reactive oxygen species in hepatic YR is un- 

clear. In the acute phase ofhepatic I/R EC and KC are thought to be the main sources of ROS and 

PMNs are thought to be the main ROS source d u ~ g  the subactue injury phase. Acute redox daniage 
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can activate signal transduction pathways and lead to the omet of subacute injury involvuig the produc- 

tion of cytokines, adhesion molecules. chemoattractants, and the recruiûnent of PMNs that a m p w  initial 

organ damage. 

Adenine nucleotide catabolism results in the accumulation of hypo-xanthine in ischemic cells. Xanthine 

o'tidase generated within EC during ischemia metabolizes hypowthuie to unc acid and generates su- 

peroxide. and hydrogen pemxide from molecular oxygen reintroduced with reperfûsion. Superoxide 

may react to form highly reactive hydroxyl radicals (133). EC Xanthine oxidase rnay circulate through- 

out the body and contributes to ROS production and dinant injury after hepatic VR (134:150). 

Mitochondna are a dominant site of ROS production since they are the major cellular cornpartment that 

consumes oxygen and generates energy (134). UR-induced decouphg of oxidative phosphoryiation in 

mitochondria leads to the excessive production and release of ROS into the cytoplasm. Mitochondrial 

ROS production is an important trigger in apoptosis and may contribute to overall organ damage (134). 

lschernia may impair the production of endogenous antioxidants such as reduced glutathione and render 

hepatocytes more susceptible to o'ddant injury. UR-induced impairment of cellular antioxidant produc- 

tion is most pronounceci in the pericentral region where hypoxia is greatest (15 1). Thus. the ability to 

maintain and regenerate glutathione stores may be vital to preventing ce11 injury and death followiog the 

significant oxidant exposure associated with hepatic VR (152). The administration of antioxidants such 

as N-acetylcysteine (NAC) is associated with signincantly reduced liver injury following UR 

(15 l;153; 154). 

The degree to which direct, oxidant-mediated injury contributes to the pathophysiology of hepatic I/R 

injury remains controveniai (155). The ability of hepatocytes to detoxby intraceliular reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) is highly effeaive, and exceeds the concentrations of ROS observeci after hepatic IR 
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Thus, additional mechanisrns of ROS-rnediaîed injury have been proposed (15 1). ROS may directly 

regulate signal transduction, acting as 2*messengen and are capable of activating transcription M o r s  

such as NF-ICB and AP- 1 (155). UR-induced activation of both NF-rB and AP- 1 could be prevented 

through overexpression of the fkx radical scavenger mitochondrial superoxide dismutase, illustrating the 

importance of ROS in intracellular signaling cascades that afTect prointlammatory gene expression. The 

ability of antioxidant treatments to modulate intracellular signahg cascades 1s supported by data show- 

ing that NAC decreased VR-induced JNK activation ( 156). 

Microcirculation 

Maintenance of micrucirculatory hepatic flow d e r  hepatic VR is essential to prevent hepatic dysfùnction 

and fhilure. The degree of rnicrocùculatory fûilure following hemorrhagic shock has been show to de- 

termine the extent of hepatoqte injury ( 157: 15 8). Microcirculatory disturbances following VR have 

been characterized by two distinct mechamsms: perfusion failure of nutritive capillaries (no-reflow) and 

the sequelae of refiow-paradox associateci consequences which include: accumulation of leukocytes. leu- 

kocyte-EC interactions, Ieukocyte transendothelial migration, and loss of endothelial integriw( 15 9). 

Prolonged ischemia results in perfusion tàilure of individual capilluies during reperfusion. Tissue blood 

flow shows a transient hyperemic response and then a gradual decline folowing LfR to organs with a sin- 

gle blood supply. This results in a heterogeneous distribution of b l d  flow and areas of focal hy- 

poxia(l58). Several mechanisms rnay account for this phenomenon includhg thrombosis of rnicroves- 

sels, capillary plugging, intravascular hemoconcentration, interstitiai edema-induced e?ctravascular com- 

pression and nveiling of capiliary EC (159). Capillary plugging may be secondary to accumulation of 

PMN and platelet aggregates- Whether PMN plugging in the liver contributes to microcirculatory fidure 

is controversiai (133: 142; 160). Microcirculatory Mure may also be secondary to an altered balance of 

vasoconstrictors such as endothehl and vasod.iiators such as nitric oxide and carbon monoxide 

( 126; 16 1 ; 162). Scommotau et al have suggested that maintaining the balance between ET and vasdila- 
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tors such as nitric oxide should be the goal of pharmacologie therapy directed towards the hepatic micro- 

circulation foliowing I/R ( 16 1). 

The role of NO in VR is stili controversial ( 157; 16 1; 163- 166). Following hepatic UR, NO is produced in 

large quantities. Kupffer celis are the major source of iNOS following repedùsion ( 165). NO has been 

reported to have both cytotoxic and cytopmtective effects. NO is capable of acting as a vasodilator. su- 

peroxide radical scavenger, and inhibitor of platelet aggregation and PMN adhesion (1 63 : 167). On the 

other hand. high concentrations of NO may contribute to i/R injury by reacting with superoxide to pro- 

duce peroxynitrite which can induce sulfhydryl oxidation and lipid peroxidi-ttion ( 164; 165). 

Herne oxygenase 

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a gaseuus molecule that is generated during the degradation of heme to 

biiiverdin by heme-oxygenase (HO). HO e;uists as three distinct isoenzymes, HO- 1, HO-2, and HO-3. 

HO-1. dso called heat shock protein 32 (HSP32), is induced by a variety of stresses including hyper- 

thermia, cytokines. and heavy metais. Hepatic HO- 1 expression increases following UR ( 168). in- 

creased HO activity ailows for the removal of heme. the transmissible form of the potent pro-o'udant 

iron that can activate EC and increase their expression of adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 (169). 

Bilirubin and biliverdin generated by HO are oxidant scavengers with sigruficant anti-cornplement prop- 

erties. HO- 1 's importance as an endogenous antioxidant is demonstrateci by the fdct that cells harvested 

from HO- 1 deficient mice are highly susceptible to the fiee radical accumulation ( 170; 17 1). 

CO rnay perform second messenger ninctions by activating soluble guanylate cyclase or by hyperpolar- 

k g  membrane potentials through stimulation of potassium channels (172). CO can regdate the pro- 

duction of the second messenger cGMP which rnay in tum activate the AP-1 transcription fâctor (173). 



Zinc-protoporphynn IX, a potent HO inhibitor is known to increase hepatic vascular resistance and sinu- 

soidai constriction. Hepatic Ito ceUs (steliate cells) are consided to be the CO sensing machines. for 

sinusoidal relaxation. in addition to rnaintaining sinusoidal perfusion, endogenously generated CO was 

found to maintain mitochondrial redox state. and hepatic secretory fiinction foiiowing VR (157). Hemor- 

rhagic shock enhances hepatic HO- 1 expression ( 15 1 : 15 7). The precise signaiing mechanisrns leadhg to 

VR-induced hepatic HO- 1 expression are uncertain, but are thought to involve activation of the transcrip- 

tion factor hypoxia-inducing factor- 1 (HE- 1) (1 5 1). HO- 1 increases in paralle1 with hepatocellular in- 

j u s .  HO- 1 blockade pnor to hemorrhagic shock resuscitation and hepatic VR augrnented iiver injury. 

Furthemore, pharmacologie or gene therapy-induced overexpression of HO-1 prevented I/R injury and 

was associateci with improved portal venous blood flow. increased bile production, and decreased hep-  

t o q e  injury ( 174). 

Cytokines 

Cytokines are principal effecton of the Uinunmatory respowe. These smal peptides are generally less 

than 50 kDa in size and are produced by leukocytes and other cells that exert local effects Ma autocrine 

or pancrine activities or systemically in an endocrine fashion ( 175). Cytokines are pro- or anti- 

infiammatory and disrup tion of the balance between these types may lead to immune suppression or car- 

diovascular collapse and organ fàilure. Proidammatory cytokines such as fiJF and IL-1 serve impor- 

tant hc t ions  and their complete neutralization may render the host immune-compromised ( 176: 177). 

Release of anti-inflamrnatory iL-1 O is enhanced following hemorrhage-resuscitation and may account for 

hemonbage-induced Unmunosuppression as neuûalizing IL- 1 O antibody restored post-hemorrhage T-ce11 

pmliferation responses (178). The roles of distal cytokines such as IL-6 in the infiammatory response 

are less clear. The production of proinflanmatory cytokines by the iiver foliowiag VR has been corre- 

lated not only with liver injury, but ais0 injury to remote organs such as the heart and lungs ( 179; 180). 



Endotoxemia (LPS) 

A high incidence of pre- and post- operative endotoxemia has been observed in patients undergoiag ma- 

jor liver resections ( 18 L: 182). The source of endotoxemia followiag hepatic VR is Iikely the gastrointes- 

tinal tract. SysteMc endotoxemia followùig hepatectomy c m  stimulate KC and elicit cytokine release, 

some of which are chernotactic, incithg an infhmmatory response (183). 

Tumor necrosis factor-dpha (TNF-a) 

TMa is a powerful. p r o d  rnediator of liver i/R injury. TNF primes PMNs for augmented cytotox- 

ici., mduca the production of ROS and cytokines. and induces hepatocyte apoptosis. TNFa mediates 

PMN adhesion to EC and hepatocytes by increasing their expression of ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 

( 18 4: 185). TNFa is released following hepatic VR with peak levels correspondhg to the duration of 

ischemia. Activated KC are the likely source of TNFu as their specific blockade eliminates hepatic 

T N F a  production and early injury following VR (1 3 1; 177: 186). 

ROS likely play a role as 2nd messengers in the cascade of events leading to TNF production through 

activation of the transcription factor NF-KB (177). Complement cascade activation bas J s o  been impli- 

catcd in hepatic UR induced W u  production. The C5a complement @grnent is hown to induce 

monocyte ïNF expression ( 177). In-vitro. hydrogen peroxide causes human monocytes to produce 

ïNF and in-vivo. antioxidants prevent hepatic TNF expression following VR (186). ROS induce NF-& 

activation and cytokine gene transcription. Inhibiton of NF-KB prevented hepatic TNFa expression 

foUowing UR (186). 

Further evidence that TNF contributes to the pathophysiology of liver injury foliowing VR includes work 

dernonstrathg postoperative increases in W-CC levels in patients who developed rejection after liver 

transplantation (18 1). Selective inhibition of TNF production improved hepatic blood fiow, and reduced 



hepatic PMN accumulation and injury in a severe hepatic VR mode1 (187). These results are consistent 

with a role for TNFa in inducing adhesion molecule and chemoattractant expression foliowing hepatic 

VR (1 88). The heart is knom to have RIF receptors and TNF results in myocardial depression, these 

results also support a role for systemic release of TNFa following hepatic VR in the development of 

remote organ injury and dysfunctioo (1 87; 188). TNF-a produced by liver IIR rnay lead to the dysfunc- 

tion of remote organs ris in the case of pulmonary injury (1 89). 

Interteukin.6 (IL-6) 

IL-6 is an acute phase reactant cytokine with pleiotropic biological effects (190). Whether iL-6 is a pre- 

dominantly pro- or anti-inflamrnatory cytokine is controversial. Certauily, it is a marker of injury and 

correlates with the degree of surgical mess to which patients are subjected ( 176: 18 1: 188). The liver is 

an important source of IL-6 and is the prùnaiy site for its clearance. ILa can be produced by a number 

of cells including hepatocytes and EC. Exogenous L-6 administration reduced I/R-induced TNF expres- 

sion and was associated with increased levels of soluble TNF-receptor (190). These results suggest a 

potential protective role of IL4 in hepatic UR. 

interleukin-IO (IL-1 0) 

[L-10 has been identified as a potent anti-inflamrnato~ cytokine. It is produced by macrophages. T- 

cells, Bsells. mast cells, and keratinocytes (1 9 l). IL-l O suppresses monocyte production of proinflarn- 

matory molecules such as IL-1, ILd. IL-8, IL- 12. TM, granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulathg fac- 

tor, granulocyte colony stimulaîbg factor, granulocyte colony stimuiating factor. MHC class II mole- 

cules, 87, chemokines such as MIP- la and ICAM- 1 ( 192; 193). IL- 1 O may aiso exert anti-infiammatory 

effects indirectly by triggering the release of IL- L receptor antagonist (IL4 ra) and soluble TNF receptors 

1 and 2 which compete with membrane bound recepton for circulaîing proinflammatoiy cytokines and 

inhibit their activity ( 1 83). 



EL- 10 has also been implicated as an inhibitory factor with protective effects against LPS-mediated in- 

jury. Exogenous IL- 10 administration protected against lethal endotoxemia and decreased LPS-induced 

TNFa production ( 194). in a different model. exogenous IL- 10 protected against intraabdornioal sepsis 

and inhibited hepatic and puimonary TNFa expression (195). Sepsis-induced hypercoagulability may 

be inhibited in-vivo as L- 10 was shown to inhibit monocyte LPS-induced tissue factor (TF) expression 

(196). Furthenore. endogenous iL-10 modulates lung cytokine and chemokine production macrophage 

ROS production. and PMN infiltration in several models of infîamrnatoy acute lung injury( 197: 198). 

The regulation of IL- 1 O production by activated macrophages is poorly defuied ( 199). IL- 10 is hvolved 

in an autoregdatory feedback loop with IL4 and RIF. Recent work by Brightbill et al demonstrateci 

that NF-&, C/EBP (CCAAT/ enhancer-binding protein), or AP-I do not contribute to L - I O  regulation 

and that Sp-1 may instead be a central mediator of iL-10 induction (200). The role of MAPKs such as 

ERK and p38 in IL- 10 expression is uaclear. While p38 activation is essential to LPS-induced iL- I O  

expression. ERK activation is not (199). in addition to a negative regdatory infiuence of IL10 on proin- 

flamrnatory gene expression. IL- L O is capable of downregulating its own expression (20 1). 

IL40 mediates its effects on cytokine expression at multiple levels by inhibiting cytokuie transcription, 

decreasing mRNA stability, and increasing the expression of ioaaivating cytohe  receptors (202). Evi- 

dence exists to support a role for iL-10 in modulating the activation of the transcription factor NF-~£3 

(203). IL-IO is capable of prevented NF-icB activation at a whole organ level in association with reduced 

expression of proinfiammatory cytokines such as TNFu (204). Multiple mechanisrns by which IL-10 is 

capable of inhibiting NF-KB activation have been described (2031205). Recent work by a number of in- 

vestigators has highhghted a role for the the JAWSTAT signahg pathway in regulating anti- 

inflamrnatory effects of L I 0  (206-209). IL- L O receptor complexes are tetramers consisting of two IL- 



1ORl polypeptide c h a h  and 2 IL- 1 O R 2  chahs. IL- 1 OR 1 rnediates high a£!fïnity ligand binding and sig- 

nal transduction. IL-lOR2 is required only for signaling (207). IL-10 buidhg to the extracellular domain 

of IL- L OR 1 activates phosphoryiation of receptor-associated Janus tyrosine kinases, JAK 1 and TyW 

(207). These kinases phophorylate specific tyrosine residues on the intraceilular domain of the IL-1OR1 

cham, inducing a conformational change, allowing the latent tmnscription Factor STAT3 (signal trans- 

ducer and activator of traoscription-3) to dock. STAT3 bincis to these sites Ma its SH2 (Src homology 2) 

domain and is in tum p hosp hory lated b y the receptor-associateci JAKs. STAT3 homodime rizes and 

translocates to the nucleus where it binds to STAT-binding elements (SBEs) in the promoter regions of 

various L- 1 O-responsive genes. Studies in STAT3 and JAK l deficient mice demonstrate that these 

molecules are absolute requirements for the ability of IL- 10 to inhibit LPS-induced monocyte synthesis 

of TNF-a (207). 

Suppressor of cytokine signaling fam*ly of proteins (SOCS) 
The SOCS Family of proteins is also known as cytokine-inducible S H 2  domain-containhg (CIS) pro- 

teins. JAK-buiding protein (JAB), or STAT-induced STAT inhibiton (SSI) (2 10). niese inhibitors me- 

diate negative feedback of cytokine signaling pathways in a widespread rnanner. The abiliv of IL- 1 O to 

induce de novo synthesis of SOCS4 in monocytes correlates with its ability to inhibit expression of pro- 

infiammatory genes (206). The mechanisms by which SOCS3 inhibits cytokine signaling is unclear 

(2 10)- 

The liver has been identifiai as an important source of IL-1 O following yR with resident macrophages 

&Cs) beiog the iikely source (186). Peak levels of L I 0  depend on the duration of ischemia. When 

administered with reperfusion, IL-1 O prevented TNFa production and prevented injury to post-ischemic 

Livea (186). IL40 is released from human monocytes followhg stimulation with hydrogen peroxide 

and hepatic IL40 release foilowing I/R could be prwented with the administration of antioxidants (186). 
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This suggests a roie for ROS as 2nd messengen in a signaling cascade leaduig to increased L- 1 O ex- 

pression. TPCK, a specific inhibitor of NF-id translocation prevented increased expression of IL- 10 

following hepatic VR (186). Thus, ROS are the likely stimuli to NF-& translocation and IL10 gene 

transcription folIowing VR. 

Adhesion molecules 

Adhesion molecules mediate leukocyte adherence. a classical post-reperfùsion event. EC respond to pro- 

idammatory cytokines by increased production and surface expression of adhesion glycoproteins. 

Promoter regions of genes for endothelid ceU adhesion molecuies have reveaied a dependence on NF-KB 

for cytokine-induced transcription (2 1 1). UR-induced Uicreases in adhesion molecule expression are ac- 

companied by changes in leukocyte-kinetics within the liver. The number of rolling and saltating leuko- 

m e s  is significantly increased after reperfiision. The first peak in these changes occurs 30 minutes after 

repefision and is transient lasthg 60-120 minutes. The second peak increase in hepatic leukocyte roll- 

k g  and adherence occurs 5 houn d e r  reperfusion. These changes do not retum to baseline until ap- 

pro?rimately 24 hours after reperfusion (21 1;2 12). Adhesion molecules can be divided into 3 Families: 

the irnmunoglobulin supergene family, the selectin £kmily. and the integrin tàmily (2 1 3). 

ICAM- 1 

ICAM-1, also known as CD54 is a 90 kD protein member of the ImmunoglobuIin supergene fândy 

(2 14). It is both a constituitively expressed and inducible molecule. Constituitive expression of ICAM-1 

occun in leukocytes. fibroblasts. dendritic cel1s. bone marrow progeniton, epitheiial and EC. Transcrip- 

tional regdation is thougbt to account for most regulatory effects on ICAM-1 expression although possi- 

ble post-translational effects of TPA and iFN-y may be active in stabilizing mRNA. The ICAM-I gene 

promoter region contains nwnerous regulatory enhancer elements including 2 TATA boxes, 3 traoscrip- 

tion initiaiion sites, 2 a-iïke elements, and an Sp 1 sequence, niggesting a compiicated regulation. The 



SpL site probably regulates constitutive ICAM-1 transcription. The KB enhancer in the ICAM-1 pro- 

moter is the most important enhancer elernent (2 15). 

The basic function of ICAM-1 is the induction of specific and reversible cell-cell adhesion resulting in 

intercellular communication. Cross-linking of ICAM- I initiates outside-in signalhg and interferes wvith 

calcium mobiiization and induces tyrosine phosphorylation. Thus. LCAM-1 also has a signaling hction 

(2 14). Cell-associated and soluble ICAM- 1 binds Mac- 1 and LFA- 1. These Ligands must be aaivated 

and undergo a conformational change in order to expose a high-affuiity [CAM-I binding epitope. The 

afEinity of ICAM-1 binding domains for their ligands is regulated by glycosylation. ICAM- 1 rnay be 

differentially glycosylated depending upon post-translationai modification and cell-type. or by oxidant 

stress or dammatory mediators such as PAF (2 14). 

ICAM-1 is n o d l y  only expressed on the surface of sinusoidal EC and KCs in the liver (215). With 

w m  ischernia. [CAM-1 expression by sinusoidal EC and hepatocytes hcreases. ICAM-I (and VCAM- 

1) expression following hepatectomy has been correlated with a warm ischemia time greater than 40 

minutes (2 16). Post-storage (24 hours) biopsy of human liver gmfts show that ICAM- 1 is upregulated in 

KC. sinusoidal EC and hepatocytes (2 17). In-vivo and in-vitro studies have suggested a coordinated in- 

duction of [CAM-1 in these ce11 types in response to the s m e  faetors. Hepatocytes and sinusoidal EC 

are anatomically exposed to high levels of cytokines that are normal components of the portal blood cir- 

culating in tiver sinusoids. important sources of these cytokines include resident hepatic macrophages 

(KCs) and the sinusoidai EC (215). TNFa, IFNq, and LPS are potent inducers of ICAM-1 expression 

(2 15). Repefision induces a further augmentation of ICAM-I expression by these cell types 

(143;2 lï;2 18). ICAM-1 is further upregulated by a feedback cascade with inflammatory cens that innl- 

trate the Liver. Thus. small dinerences in ICAM-1 mRNA and protein levels at &y time points may be 

amplifieci to greater levels of expression as  repernision and ceii infiltration continue (129). The strongest 

areas of ICAM-1 staining occur in the more severety injured, necrotic areas of the Liver with reperfùsion 
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(219). in models of partial hepatic ischemia, sirnilar changes do not occur in the non-ischemic lobes of 

the liver until later reperfusion, suggesting a role for circulating factors in the induction of ICAh4-1 ex- 

pression rernote from post-ischemic areas of the tiver (2 19). ICAM-1 and its P M N  counter-ligand 

CD 1 lb are both important in endothelid trammigration and adherencedependent parenchymal injury by 

PMNs. Another counterligand to ICAM-L is LFA-1, present on monocytes and lymphocytes (NK cells). 

hti-ICAM- 1 blocking antibodies offer significant protection against PMN-induced repefision injury. 

in studies of partial hepatic VR with the blocking antibody LA29 against ICAM-1. Farhood et al noted a 

32-36% decrease in PMN nurnben in post-ischemic liver (219). in partial hepatic UR pretreaûnent with 

monoclonal antibodies against ICAM-1 and CD 18. decreased PMN infiltration and reduced lipid peroxi- 

dation with subsequent irnproventents in hepatic energy metabolism and animal survival rates following 

6 hours of reperfusion ( 143). Kurume et al have shown that intraportal injections of lA29 decreased 

hepatic necrosis. pen-central PMN accumulation. and irnproved hepatic blood flow d e r  VR. ICAM-1 

knockout animals that had undergone 90 minutes of ischemia followed by 6 houn of reperfusion were 

signincantly protected against hepatic injury (220). ICAM-1 knockouts had significantly lower serum 

transaminase values and decreased PMN infiltration cornpared to wild-type controls. Interestingly. be- 

yond 6 houn of repefision. there was no dinerence in the number of infiltrathg PMNs between mutant 

and wild type groups despite decreased serurn transaminases in the mutant a d s .  Microcirculato~ 

failure and sinusoidal congestion was decreased in mutant animais cornpared to wild type. These results 

suggest a very complex process of PMN-EC interactions. The Fact that beyond 6 hours of reperfusion. 

PMN infiltration in the mutants was unchangeci cornpared to wild-wpe controls despite signifïcant hepa- 

tocellular protection suggests that altemate pathways for PMN recruitment may be involveci in Iater 

P M N  liver infiltration. The impact of the loss of these adhesion recepton in mutant mice tmdergoing 

hepatic VR is not solely rnediated through PMN adhesion. However, prevention of the early interaction 

between PMNs, adhesion recepton, and EC is essential for imparthg a persistent attenuation of reperfû- 

sion injury (220). In hurnan Lver surgery, increased hepatic ICAM-1 expression bas been associateci 
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with an increased rate of post-operative comp iications following hepatic resection and correlated with 

more severe indices of post-preservation and I/R injury in Liver transplantation (2 16-2 18). 

Selectins 

The selectin family of adhesion molecules is composed of P- (platelet), E- (endothelial), and L- (teuko- 

qte )  selectin (2 1 1). The selectin counteriigands are a group of sialyated and ficosylateci giycoconp- 

gates. The most extensively characterized of these ligands is P-selectin glycopmtein ligand-1 (PSGL-1). 

PSGL- 1 is a homodimenc mucin expressed on the surface of Ieukocytes and is capable of bhding al1 3 

s e l ech  (22 1). This group of adhesion molecules is responsib le for the rap id capture of leukocytes and 

subsequent rolling dong the endotheliurn before firm adhesion and transmigration can occur. L-selectin 

is constituitively expressed on the surface of quiescent PMN's. E- and P- selectin can be detected in KC. 

sinusoidal EC. and platelets. 

[n response to partial hepatic IR,  the expression of E-selectin is increasd with peak expression occur- 

ring at 5 houn reperfusion (2 1 1). P-selectin is a trammembrane glycoprotein associateci with the alpha- 

granules in resting platelets and is also found in the granules of EC known as Weibel-Pdade bodies 

(222). P-selectin molecules are not expressed on the surface of r e g  EC. but can be npidly rnobilized 

to the ceU sufice following EC activation by pro-dammatory mediaton (222). Following hepatic i/R. 

P-selectin expression follows a bhodal pattern with the fint peûk occuning at 20 minutes following 

reperfusion and the second peak occurring at the 5 hour reperfusion t h e  point. These two peaks corre- 

lated with mobilization of preformed P-selectin from Wiebel-Palade bodies and subsequent de-novo s p -  

thesis (222). 

Pmteaive effects againsc hepatic UR have been dernonstrateci with anti9-selectin blocking antibodies as 

weii as in L-selectin and P-selectin deficient knockout mice (220;222). L-selectin deficiency has been 

show to protect agaïust hepatic UR injury (220). Wide P-sel& deficiency altered hepatic leukocyte 
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kinetics foUowYig hepatic I/R and irnproved hepatic blood flow, it remains controversial whether strate- 

@es directeci against P-selech protect against tissue injury followuig hepatic Vit (22 1:223;224). 

P-integrins 

The P-integrin fimdy of adhesion molecules consists of 3 memben. Al1 3 are heterodimenc proteins 

with a common pl chah (CD 18) but differ in their non-covalently associated a-chain (CD 1 1 as) .  Mac- 1 

(CD 1 1 b/CD 1 8) and LFA- 1 (CD 1 1 a/CD 18) are involved in PMN adhesion to and migration through en- 

dothelium by binding to endothelial ICAM- 1. Circulating Iymphocytes primariiy express LFA- 1. 

whereas Mac- 1 is expressed on PMNs, and monocytes (225). Mac-1 is constitutively expressed on 

PMN's but is transformeci to an active conformation and is quantitaûvely hcreased after PMN activation 

(226). The interaction between PMN Pz-integrins and endothelial ICAM-1 sensitizes the PMN through 

the activation of intracellular signaliag pathways mediated by P2 -integrinS. Subsequently, the produc- 

tion and release of cytolytic enzymes and ROS is potentiated. Mac-1 dso  plays a role in the adherence- 

dependent hydrogen peroxide production of PMNs. PMN chernota--S. aggregation, and phagocytosis 

(142~226). Mac-1 blockade protects against hepatic UR injury by reducing hepatic PMN accumulation 

and reducing PMN production of cytotoxic mediaton ( 142). Mac- 1 is known to be upregulated on 

PMNs following the use of hepatic vascular exclusion for hurnan liver resection (227). 

Coagulation system 

Most experirnental work in iiver VR has focused on the role of oxygen 6ee radicals, cytokines and celiu- 

lar mediaton of injury. However, activation of the coagulation cascade has also b e n  implicated as an 

important factor in IR injury. The generation of thrombin or fibrin can contribute to the accumulation of 

leukocytes in post-ischemic tissues. Furthemore, activation of the coagulation cascade rnay e.uacerbate 

EC damage induced by activated leukocytes (144). Strategies to inhibit platelet aggregation such as the 

administration of prostacych analogues or thromboxane synthetase inhibitors have decfeased liver in- 



jury and irnproved s u ~ v a l  foiiowing VR (147). Administration of heparin or antithrombin III (AT-III) 

are protective in modeIs of hepatic VR ( 135; 144). Heparin or AT-III administration reduced plasma con- 

centrations of CINC. suggesting that microthrombus foxmation in the liver following Vit contributes to 

the production of cytokuies and cbernokines. Tissue fàctor o. also knom as thromboplastin is a 

membranous glycoprotein that hct ions as a receptor to the coagulation fkctor VWVIla. TF is an initia- 

tion factor for blood coagulation. The formation of a cornplex between TF and tactor Viia leads to aco- 

vation of fàctoa D( and X which induces thrombin production and fibrin deposition. Pro-inOamrnatory 

mediators such as TNFa. IL-1 and LPS increase surface expression of TF and promote coagulation. 

leading to microthrombi formation and later necrosis (228). Followuig hepatic yR TF is increased on 

the surface of monocytes and sinusoidai EC surroundhg aecrotic areas in post-ischemic regions (229). 

The intensity of TF staining is closely relateci to the grade of liver damage following UR. Yoshimun et 

ai have demonstrated significant liver protection with tissue Fdctor pathway uihibitor following UR injury 

(230). 

Complernent system 

Complement is deposited in repemtsed tissues. Complement activation by ischemic tissue generates C3a 

and C5a. These cornponents induce vascular leakage. and enhance leukocyte activation. Complement 

cornponents. particularly C5a have b a n  implicated in KC activation during early reperfusion ( 137). 

Heat shock proteins 

Evposure to transient sublethal hyperthermia and the following recovery p e n d  is referred to as heat 

shock preconditioning. Heat shock preconditioning provides a transient state of tolerance not only to a 

second themial stress but also to other types of environmentai insults including oxygen radicals, heavy 

metals, or I/R injury. a phenornenon known as crosstolerance (23 1-233). The heat shock response is as- 

sociated with the induction of a specific set of heat shock proteins (HSPs). The exact mecbanism of the 



protective effects provided by HSPs is poorly deiined. Sorne families of HSPs are thought to assist in the 

foldùig and stabiiization of other proteios allowing them to be descnbed as 'molecular chaperones'. 

Transcription of heat shock genes requires activation of the transcription factor HSF-1 (233234). HSF-1 

is n o d y  present in non-stresseci ceiis in a monomenc. non-DNA bindhg form. FoUowing heat shock, 

HSF- I crimerizes and gains DNA binduig activity . The ievel of HSP expression appears to bc ceil-ty pc 

specific and cells fiom dinerent organs in the same uidividual show Merent pattern of HSP expression 

(235). Recent evidence suggests that HSF binding to the prornoter regions of pro- and anti-infl;unmatory 

cytokines may modulate their expression following injury. 

Oxygen free radicais generated with UR rnay result in uitracellular caicium overload and protein malfold- 

h g  and partial denaturation. When mitochondnal membrane protek are denatured during ischemia the 

integrity of mitochondna is irreversibly impaireci and cells are unable to regenerate ATP followving reper- 

fusion. Beneficial effects of HSP 70 induction are thought to result fiom the refolding of damaged or 

denatured protehs during reperfusion and a more rapid renim to cellular homeostasis (236;237). The 

fundamental action of heat shock pmteins rnay be to salvage denatured proteins and prevent rnitochon- 

dna from losing their membrane integrîty (237). Terajima et al shtdied the hepatic microcirculation after 

UR in animais that had undergone heat shock preconditioning 48 hours earlier (23 1). Hepatic Mcrocir- 

culatory fàilure was signincantiy decreased in preconditioned animals. Sinusoicial blood flow was im- 

proved, and leukocyte rolling and adhesioa was reduced. 

Heat shock preconditioning decreases the nuclear translocation of NF-KB, and prevents reperfusion- 

induced up regdation of endothe iial IC AM- I (23 8:23 9). The possibility that heat shock modulates leu- 

kocyte-EC interactions is supported by the work of Javadpour et al in which HSP 72 induction was asso- 

ciated with decreased PMN-mediated lung injury fotlowing L/R induced by infiarenal aodc cross- 



clamping (240). HSPs also have been shown to upregulate bcl-2, an ah-apoptotic protein that regulates 

the release of cytochrome C from rnitochondria (134). 

HSP 70 represents an endogenous protective mechanism against YR High levels of HSP 70 expression 

correlated with a decreased incidence of acute rejection episodes(24 1). Recent work by Minishima et al 

demonstrateci cardio- and hepato-protective effects of heat shock precondihomg pnor to resuscitated 

trauma and hemorrhage (242). Four hours after resuscitation. preconditioned animais exhibited elevated 

levels of HSP7O in the liver and had lower plasma levels of TNF-a. and IL-6. Furthemore, hepatic 

function was better preserved following resuscitation in preconditioned animals. These results are con- 

sistent with previous work demonstmting that HSP7O inhibits the production of prouitlammatory cyto- 

kines such as T N F u .  IL- 1 P. and IL-6. 

Ce11 signaling pathways 

Reperfusion of ischemic tissue can Iead to a  varie^ of different fites for affected cells depending on the 

genetic programs that are activated. Severely injured cells die. while surviving cells may dedifferentiate 

and prolifente to replace dead or irreversibly injured neighbors (243-245). A nurnber of distinct ce11 

signaling transduction pathways are activated by the stress of VR injury and rnay play a mle in modulat- 

hg ce11 phenotype in response to injury. Particular interest has focused on the mitogen-activated-protein 

kinase M y  (MAPK) foliotving VR due to their possible roles in stress-induced apoptosis (245). 

MAPK membea are characterized as prohe-directed se~e/threonhe-protein kinases. Three main sub- 

groups exist: the extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs), the stress-activated protein kinases 

(SAPKs/JNK.s), and the p38 MAPKs. 

P38 mitogen activated protein kinase 

The p38 MAPK pathway responds to stresses such as innammatory cytokines, endotoxin, osmotic shock 

heat shock W Li&& metabolic inhibitors and IR (246). P38 activation in post-ischemic myocardiurn 
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plays a role in the apoptotic pathway of cell death with the inhibition of p38 activation resulting in de- 

creased myocardial apoptosis in an isolated pefised mode1 of cardiac yR (247). Both tissue- and iso- 

form-specific patterns of stress kioase activation foliowing VR have been describeci (245). In a study of 

rodent liver transplantatioa cold storage and reperfùsion failed to induce p38 activation in the liver 

(248). The lack of VR-induceci hepatic p38 activation likely reflects organ specdic patterns of MAPK 

activation follawing IR. 

Stress-activated protein kinase (SAP WJNK) su bfamily of c-Jun kinases 

The stress-activated protein kinases (SAPKs) are a subfhily of the extracellular signal regulated kinase 

(ERK) family of kinases. SAPKs are markediy activated in response to the infiammatory cytokine TNF- 

a, UV irradiation and cellular stresses incluâing heat shock and protein synthesis inhibiton (243). MKs 

can be activated by ROS generated wvith UR (134). The role of JNK is to phosphorylate memben of the 

AP-1 family of transcription faaor proteins and mediate AP- 1 activation (1 34). Together with NF-&. 

AP- 1 may be an early rnediator of the subacute infiammatory response folloiving UR (249). It has been 

suggested that i/R-induced AP-1 binding activity is involved in promoting hepatic regeneration (249). 

hcreased AP- 1 binding activity has also been implicated in the modulation of apoptosis ( 13 4). 

In a study of rend IIR hjury. ischemia alone did not increase SAPK activity. whereas repemision mark- 

edly activated SAPKs, peaking at 20 minutes reperfùsion, and remahhg increased for 90 minutes (243). 

A similar pattern of SAPK activation in response to the restoration of ceilular A ï T  levels followiag 

chernical anoxia although the precise mechanism of SAPK activation under VR conditions is unknown. 

SAPKs were activated in response to hepatic UR and their activation was pariiaily prevented by pretreat- 

hg animais wvith IL- I receptor antagonist, suggesting that IL- L mediates at least in part, SAPK activation 

(250). Ischemia induces translocation of M l  f?om the cytoplasm to the nucleus. Ody nuclear Ml 

becmes active foiiowing reperfusion. SEKI, an upstream kinase for M l  is localized in the nucleus 

(244). InteteStiagiy, SEKl is phosphorylated with repemision, niggesbig that it may be involved in the 
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activation of INK L that has undergone nuclear translocation. C-lun expression and activation rapidly 

foUows hepatic reperfision. As M l  can also phosphorylate transcription factors at the c-fis prornoter. 

Mizukami et al speculate that c-Jun and c-fos act synergisticdly to activate the AP-1 cornplex during 

repehsion (244). Mùukami's work is consistent with that of Bradham et al who have idencifieci in- 

creased transcription of AP-1 components and increased AP-I transcription, and binding activity follow- 

mg reperhsion ui a mode1 of rodent liver transpiantation (248 j. The panem of mi acuvauon foliowing 

hepatic VR is thought to reflect the impact of soluble factors such as W u  and its second messenger. 

ceramide which is capable of activating JNK (248). 

Extracellular signai regulated kinase (ERK) 

EREC activation is associated mauily with the cellular response to growth factors. ERKs are rapidly acti- 

vated b j  stimulation of cell surfâce receptors and play a central role in proliferation and dinerentiation. 

ERKs regulate EU< 1 which controls expression of c-fos and other genes (250). While INWSAPK and 

ERK pathways are often activated concomitantly as in the case of hepatic they are beiieved to bc 

involved in separate. but interconnecteci pathways. Hepatic UR rapidly activates both ERK-1 and ERK-2 

(248;230). in con- myocardial UR does not seem to activate memben of the ERK family (246). 

These ciifferences may reflect an organ specific pattern of MAPK activation foilowing VR. 

NF-& activation 

Various cellular stresses increase the binding activity of NF-&, includlig LPS and pro-idammatoory 

cytokines such as TNFa. as weU as ROS such as superoxide (155:25 1). Increased hepatic NF-KB bind- 

hg activity correlates with augmenteci proinfiammatory cytokine and adhesion rnolecuie expression 

(252:253). The NF-& transcription factor fàmily is composed of 5 different protein members, which 

form various homo- or heterwiimers. NF-& proteins are related tbruugh the Re1 homology domain 

(RKD) which subjects hem to regulatiou centered around nuclear-cytoplamllc shuttling. The RHD is 



the dimerkation and DNA bindiog domain. It contains a nuclear locaiization sequence (NLS), and the 

binding site for inhibitors of NF-&, the IKBs (254). By binding to NF-KB dirners, IKBs mask their NLS 

and cause them to be retained in the cytoplasm. The Id3 famiiy of inhibitory proteins inchdes M3a. 

[&p. and IicBy. Some IkBs contain a nuclear export sequence, which allows them to combine with NF- 

KB dimers bound to gene promoter regions in the nucleus, and cause theu transport to the cytoplasm. 

Potent NF-KB activaton induce almost cornplete degradation of IKBs within mioutes (254). This process 

is mediated by the 26s proteasorne and depends on phosphorylation of two conserved serines in the N- 

terminal region of I d .  The kinase that phosphoryiates them is serine-specific and callad I d  kinase 

(na<). Phosphorylation of I d 3  allo~vs it to dissociate h m  NF-KB, unmasking the NLS. Phosphory- 

lated I d s  undergo polyubiquitinatioa with major acceptor sites for ubiquitin at arginines 2 1 and 22 (in 

Ida). 

An alternative mechanism of NF-iEB activation involves the phosphorylation of M a  on Tyrosine 42. 

resulting in its rwersible dissociation from NF-KB. This mechanism has been reported to occur when 

cells are eqosed to anoxic conditions. This pathway of NF-KB activation has been reported to play a 

prominent role foliowing hepatic VR(249). 

NF-& binding activity is increased wvithin 15 miautes of transplantation following cold storage (248). 

The timing of NF-& activation foliowing hepatic YR is consistent with the activity of ThTa and the 

production of ROS produced during reperfusion. in addition to the induction of proinflammatory media- 

tors, NF-& activation has been implicated in protection from T N F u  induced apoptosis (249:254). 

Whether NF-ici3 assumes a protective (ie-inhibiting apoptosis) or injuriouslpro~ammatory role follow- 

ing VR Wrely depends on the status of additional transcription W o n  bound ro gene promoten. 



NF-KB plays a key role in the transcriptional regulatim of adhesion molecules important in inflammation 

(253). Foilowhg partial hepatic I/R NF-& activation correlated with increased transcription of both 

ICAM-1 and VCAM- 1 (253). 

Hepatic apoptosis 

Cells contain a cell-death program that results in their deletion. Under physiologic circumstances, rates 

of apoptosis are paired with rates of rnitosis so that celi numben are kept relatively constant. Apoptotic 

celis are phagocytosed by neighboring ceUs such as macrophages. Dysregulated apoptosis occurs in a 

number of pathophysioiogic States including carcinogenesis, sepsis, and VR injury. 

Apoptosis is chancterized by ceIl shnnkage, disappearance of microvilli. membrane blebbing, chrornatin 

condensation. and nuclear Fragmentation (255). in the final stages of apoptosis, the ce11 separates Uito 

small fragments. although the cytoplasmic membrane remauis intact. These 'apoptotic bodies' are rap- 

idly phagocytoseci, rnaking them difficult to ident* by light microscopy. 

A number of biochemical changes are associateci with apoptosis. These include alteratioos in plasma 

membrane phosp holip id orientation, s hi& in intracellular ion homeostasis, activation of p roteinases and 

endonucleases, the intraceliular generation of ceramide. and the advation of tramglutaminase (255). 

Early in apoptosis. phophatidylserine (PS) is exteriorid fiom the inner surfàce of the plasma membrane 

and acts as a marker for phagocytosis by neighboring ceils and mononuclear cells. Fluorescence labeled 

annexh V can be used to bind PS residues on the cell surfàce and iden* apoptotic cells. With apop- 

tosis, proteinases are activated, in particular, those belonging to the caspase Làmily. Caspases are cys- 

teinyl aspartate-specinc proteases. At least IO distinct memben of this fàrniiy e i s t  and certain caspases 

on activate othen in a proteolytic cascade. Caspases mediaîe cell death by cleaving essentiai substrates. 

Caspases can be divided into initiator and executioner types. Initiator caspases are involved in the acti- 

vation of executioner caspases that clave specific deaîh sustrates including poly(ADP-ribose) poIymerae 
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(PARP). DNA polymerase kinase, and the inhiiitor of the caspase activated Dnase (ICAD) (256). Cas- 

pase 3 and Caspase 7 are two main executioner caspases activated during apoptosis. Following caspase 

activation, an endonuclease is activated which cleaves DNA into fragments. DNA is cleawd into frag- 

ments measuring 180-200 base pairs. These smaU fragments can be identifiecl in a ladder pattern on aga- 

rose gel electrop horais. 

Recently, it is thought that a mitochondrial event mediates the execution phase of apoptosis (255). Mite 

chondrial pemeability is altered, with the inner mitochondrial membrane becorning permeable to ions, 

causing mitochondrial swelhg, depolarization. and uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation. This 

change in mitochondrial pemeability occua before die onset of apoptosis and inhibition of mitochon- 

drial membrane permeability changes Uihibits a number of apoptotic changes (2%). M itochondrial 

changes are followed by the release of cytochrome C. thereby aaivating caspase 9. Activated caspase 9 

causes caspase 3 activation. resulting in DNA tiagmentation. Thus, mitochondria appear responsible for 

apoptosis through the release of cytochrome C. 

A number of exogenous ligands interact with ce11 surface receptoa and cause apoptosis. Such ligands 

include Fas ligand (FasL). TM. and ~ ~ ~ a ( 2 5 5 ) .  Binding of thae ligands to their receptor initiates a 

cascade of intracehlar signals. So-cakd 'death factors' indude FasL, TNF and TNF-related apoptosis- 

inducing ligand (TRAIL). FadCD95 is a rnember of the TM=-R superfamiiy and leads to lethal hepatitis. 

Fas has a 'death domain' that binds Fas-associated protein with death domain (FADD) which contains a 

death effector domain (DED) in its amino-terminal region. FADD-ke inerleukin converthg enzyme 

(FUCE), also known as pro caspase 8 binds to the DED of FADD, resulting in activation of this 

proteinase. 

While Fas L is expressed in the iiver and is a potent inducer of hepatocyte apoptosis , the b inding of TNF 

to TNF receptor -1, or -2 (TNFR1, TNFR2) may cause ceii death or celi growth. The binding of TNF to 
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RIFRl or Fas activates an apoptotic pathway whereas TNFTU binding activates a pathway leadhg to 

NF-@ activation. Through the activation of NF-&, TNFIU induces the expression of s u ~ v a l  genes 

and can prevent apoptosis (257;258). TNFRl and Fas are linked to cytoplasmic proteins referred to as 

TNF receptor associated and Fas associated- death domains TRADD and FADD respectively. Receptor- 

interacting protein (RIP) mediates interaction between these domains and contains a kinase domain that 

comrnunicates the signal. TNF binding to W R l  or Fas induces conformationai changes in TRADD 

and FADD that ailow RIP binding. EUP initiates intranuclear communication that activates endonucle- 

ases that destroy the cell's DNA (257). 

A h l y  of apoptosis reguiating proteins exists and includes both anti-apoptotic and pro-apoptotic mem- 

bers. Bcl-2 and its homologs are anti-apoptotic. Bcl-2 prevents apoptosis at the level of the mitochon- 

dria by preventing the release of cytochrome C. Biliary tract obstruction and hypoxia have been shown 

to induce hepatocyte Bcl-2 and protect against apoptosis. 

Apoptosis has been described in various models of IIR injury including the heart. kidney, lungs. and liver 

(255:259-26 l).The induction o f  hepatocyte apoptosis is a very early mechanism of bepatic UR injury. 

Mer  short periods of warrn ischemia hepatocyte apoptosis is detectable as early as one hour reperfusion 

(262). Apoptosis occurs during reperfusion and the longer the duration of ischemia the greater the num- 

ber of apoptotic hepatmes and SEC (263). Interestuigly, hepatocyte apoptosis was dernonstrated to act 

as a signal to induce primed PMNs to accumuIate within hepatic sinusoids and subsequentiy undergo 

transendothelial migration (264). However, the precise nature of the apoptosis-related signai leadhg to 

hepatic PMN accumuIation is unknown. 

Cold ischemic injury and subsequent reperfùsion causes severe SEC injury following liver transplanta- 

tion and the degree of SEC injury correlates with fiindionai impairment of the iiver graft. Clavien et al 

have shown that apoptosis of the SEC is the prime mechanism of injury under these circum~tatlces and 
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that SEC apoptosis is dependent on the activation of caspase 3 (265;265). In addition to a role for cas- 

pase 3 in SEC apoptosis foilowing hepatic yR the same group has imp iicated caipains, a group of noniy- 

sosrnal cysteine proteases, although the rnecbûnisms by which calpain mediates apoptosis in the ischemic 

Liver rernain unclear (266;267). 

liR induces rnitochondnal dyst'unction directly or via the Fas/FasL pathway, resulting in the reiease of 

cytochrome C and the activation of caspases. The release of proinnammatory mediators with UR such as 

ROS. and T N F a  is known to cause apoptosis. ROS produceci by hepatocytes mediate apoptosis of SEC. 

Furthemiore, antioxidants bave been shown to protect against hepatic UR-induced apoptosis (268). 

T N F a  expression has been demonstrateci to have a central role in hepatic apoptosis asscciated with in- 

Barnmatory injury (269). Necrosis appears to be a secondary phenornenon as hepatic apoptosis preceded 

elevaiions in senim transamioases (256). Thus, TNFa induceci apoptosis is an early anci possibiy causai 

went in hepatic dysfbnction and failure (269). TGF-P is another cytokine known to facilitate apoptosis. 

However. this cytokine could not be detected in plasma or liver tissue following porcine hepatic 

suggesting that T N F a  may play a greater role in VR-induced hepatic apoptosis (270). 

Preconditioning the liver with a short p e n d  of ischemia prior to a more prolonged ischemic insuit was 

protective against hepatocyte and SEC apoptosis and reduced liver injury foiiowing M through the inh-  

bition of caspase-3 activity, and upregulation of Bcl-2 (27 1). Adenovirai transfer of the gene for the 

anti-apoptotic -or Bcl-2 has been a successful approach in the prevention of experimental wann he- 

patic UR injuiy (272:273). These results suggest that pro-apoptotic pathways that are activated foilowing 

hepatic UR rnay be mitable targets for strategies to reduce tiver injury (274). 



CHAPTER 4: HYPOTHESIS AND OBJECTIVES 



As outhed in the preceding discussion, hepatic IR is an important problem in resection for tumor. 

trauma, and transplantation. Liver failure after resection is often letbal and reponed in 7-20% of patients 

(6-9). htraoperative blood loss correlates with post-operative liver faüure and an increased risk of recur- 

rence and decreased survival in patients operated on for hepatobiliary malignancy (8: 1 1 ; l7;275). In 

trauma. the liver is a major source of intra-abdominal hemoahage. making hemorrhage control the main 

opcrdtivr indication in rhis srning. Toul operdtiva blwd luss advtrsely affats Ilie rnurtality uf blunt 

hepatic injuries (25). Actively bleeding liver injuries may require vascular clamping to achieve hemor- 

rhage control. Vascular clamping techniques reduce intraoperative blood loss, but may conaihte to 

liver injury. nius. surgeons mut  balance the ability to control blood 105s against I/R injury to the liver. 

The development of strategies to protect the liver prior to the application of vascular clamps or as pan of 

a resuscitation strategy for hemorrhage may minimize adverse effects of IJR acd hprove patient out- 

corne. 

Hepatic I/R injury occua in a biphasic pattern (276). The acute reperiùsion phase is characterized by 

ROS generation and KC activation (277). KC activation leads to production of superoxide. chemokines 

and proinfiammatory cytokines such as TNF-q  132). These events activate neighboring ECs and hepa- 

tocytes. increasing the expression of adhesion molecules. setting the stage for PMN infiltration during 

the subacute phase of reperfusion injury (143;278;279). In the subacute repemision phase. activated 

PMNs amplify the acute injury by transmigrating into the liver and releasing free radicals aod proteolytic 

enzymes (276). Therefore, strategies to protect against hepatic IIR must target early upstream events in 

order to prevent subsequent PMN-mediateci injury. 

HTS has been used to resuscitate patients from traumatic hypotension (6 1 -67). Benefits of HTS include 

the rapid restoration of inaavascular volume, improved myocardial contractility and improved micro&- 

culatory flow (53 56;57). Studies of W S  noted a trend towards a reduced incidence of ARDS , rem1 



failure and coagulopathy foiiowing resuscitated shock (65;68). While the mechanism is poorly defined, 

it is suggested that reduced PMN-EC interactions contribute to these effects (60;77;80-82:280). 

We hypothesized that HTS pretreatment would prevent hepatic i/R injury b y altering EC adhesion mole- 

cule expression and thus minimize PMN-mediated injury. We further hypothesized that HTS pretreat- 

ment may protect against subacute repertiision phase PMN-mediateû injury by rnodulating acute phase 

reperfusion events such as macrophage activation and proirifiammatory cytokine production that contrib- 

ute to EC adhesion molecule expression. The objectives of the praent study were to determine the ef- 

fects of HTS on: the degree of fiver injury in a rodent mode1 of hepatic I R .  as well as the expression of 

adhesion molecules in-vivo following hepatic IR and in-vitro using an endotheliai ceIl line, and to de- 

termine levels of both pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines that are known to modulate injury and cell 

activation following IR. To meet these objectives. an NI-vivo mode1 of wann, partial hepatic IR injury 

as well as in-vim models of activated EC and macrophage cultures were used. 



CHAPTER 5: MATERIALS AND METHODS 



Materials 

Guanidine isothiocyanate (TRIzol ragent) was obtained from Life Technologies (Burlington. Canada). 

Triton X-LOO fiom Caledon (Georgetown, Canada), and "P fiom Ameaham (Oakville, Canada). EDTA 

was fiom BDH (Toronto, Canada). Sodium Chlonde was purchased fiom BDH (Toronto, Canada) and 

\vas prepared in deionized water to a 4M stock solution which was then passed through a 0.22 pn filter 

unit (Miliipore). The anaesthetic drugs used were ketamine from RogarISTB (London Canada), and ?<y- 

laine from Bayer (Etobicoke. Canada). The rat neutrophil isolating kit MM2 kvas purcbased from Car- 

dinal Associates (Santa Fe, NM). Lipopolysaccharide (Escherichia coii 0 1 1 1 :B4) was frorn Sigma. 3% 

thioglycoilate (Life Technologies. Inc.) was prepared as per the manufàcturer's instructions. Caspase 3 

substrate AFC (7-amino-J(trVnethylfluoromethyl)coumarin) was obtained from Calbiochem (San Diego. 

CA). The selective HO- 1 inhibitor. zinc protoporphyrui-a( (Aldrich Chernical Company. Milwaukee. 

WI) was initially dissolved in 0.2N NaOH pH adjusteci to 7.4 and then a stock solution of L.jmg/rnl was 

made by adding isotonic saline solution. Al1 chernicals used were of the highest purity available. 

Solutions 

Endotoh-fiee DMEM, HBSS, PBS, and RPMI were obtained fiom Life Technologies (Burlington. 

Canada). PMNs were isolated in DMEM containing LO% fetal calf s e m  (FCS), (HyClone, Logan. UT) 

and peniciiiin/streptomycin (Life Technologies). TBS contained IOûmM NaCl and 50mM Tis.  pH 7.4. 

Isotonic 0.9 % NaCl solution  vas obtained fiom Abbott Laboratories (Montreal, Canada). The Toronto 

Hospital Phannacy Department prepared HTS/7.5% NaCl for use in pretreatment of animais. 

Antibodies and cDNA probes 

A fluorescein isothiocyanate WC)-labeled anti-CD 1 lb  0x42 monoclonal antibody was obtained fiom 

Serotec (Toronto, Canada). A polyclooal rabbit anti-rat Ida antiibody was purchased nom New Eng- 

land BioIabs (Beverly, MA) and polyclod rabbit ad-rat heme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1) fiom StressCien 

Biochemicals (Victoria, Canada). A mouse anti-rat Heat shock protein 70 (HSP-70) monoclooal anti- 
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body was obtained from NeoMarken (Fremont, CA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-rat IL-10 antibody was pur- 

chased fiom Santa Cruz Biotechnologies (Santa Cruz, CA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-rat phospho-STAn 

(Tyr7051 and polyclonai rabbit anti-rat STAT3 antibody was purchased from New England Biolabs 

(BeverIy, MA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-phospho-p3 8, anti-phospho-ERK, and anti-phospho-JNK- 1 anti- 

bodies were al1 purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa CIUS CA). Polyclonal rabbit anti-p38 

and polyclonal nbbit anti-ERK were purchased tiom New England Biolabs (Beveriy, MA). MuMe 

monoclonal anti-human CD54 (ICAM-1) antibody was obtained fiom Zymed (San Francisco. CA). Anti- 

rat IL40 neutralizing antibody (AFS 19) was purchased fiom R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN). The IL- 

10 receptor antagonist. 15 1.2 tvas a kind gif t  fiom Dr. Alice Mui (University of British Columbia Van- 

couver. Canada). The murine ICAM- 1 cDNA probe. murine VCAM- 1 cDNA probe, murine TNFa 

cDNA murine tissue factor cDNA probe and murine IL-10 cDNA probes were purchased from the 

Amencan Type Culture Collection (ATCC. Manassas, VA). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 

G3PDH cDNA probe was obtained from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA). Recombinant rat TNFa was pur- 

chased from Biosource (Burlington. Canada). 

Animais used for these experirnents were cared for in accordance with the guidelines set forth by the Ca- 

nadian Council on Animal Cue. The experimental protocol had undergone prior review and approval by 

the University Health Network (WIN) Animal Care Committee. Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats. 

weighing 300-35Og (Charles River, St. Constant, Canada), were aiiowed to acclimatize for 1 week pnor 

to being used in any experirnents. Rats were housed in pairs, in clear plastic cages, kept on a 12 hour 

alternathg light- dark cycle and were ailowed access to standard laboratory rodent chow and water ad- 

Libidum. Pathogen-fke female BALB-c mice aged 6-7 weeks were obtained h m  Taconic F a m  and 

were chow fed and dowed to û c c h t i z e  for 1 week prior to use. C ~ ~ B U ~ O - ~ ~ O ~ ' ~ ~  mice were ob- 

tained fiom the University of Cologne, Germany through Jackson Laboratories and housed under patho- 



gen-free (SPF) conditioas. ûtherwise, thae animals were cared for in a mariner identical to that of the 

BA=-c mice. 

Animal mode1 of warm partial hepatic IR iqjury 

The experimental protocol is outiined in figure 1 . Rats were anathetized with intraperitoneal (i .p .) 

ketamine (80 mgkg) and xylazine (8 mgkg). The right carotid artery was cannulated with a 22-gauge 

angiocath (Becton Dickinson. Franklin Laka, NJ) for monitoring of mean arterial pressure (MAP), 

blood sampüng. and fluid administration. After a 10 minute stabiiization period, animais received 4 

mlkg volume of isotonic (0.9 X NaCl) or hypenonic (7 5 % NaC1) saline via the menai line. S ixty min- 

utes later. rats undenvent midline laparotomy. The xyphoid process was elevated and the arms of a self- 

retainhg retractor were insened into the flanks. The bowel was eviscerated temporarily and covered 

with w m  saline-gauze. The liver was mobiiized b y sharply dividing its diaphragmatic attachments. 

The portal venous and hepatic acterial branches to the left and median hepatic lobes were dissecteci-out 

and occluded with a 3 5 mm microvascular clamp (Piling-Weck). The exteriorized bowel was returned 

to the abdominal cavity and the abdomen was closed with several intempted 4-0 silk sutures. Following 

a 30 min pend of warm-partial hepatic ischemia, the abdomen was re-opened and the liver was visually 

inspected for blanching. The microvascular clamp was removeû, allowing the ischemic left and median 

lobes to repemise. The abdomen was then closed in 2 layea using running 4-0 silk suture. Animals 

were ailowed to undergo repemision and recover for O - 240 minutes before they were re-anaesthetized 

and euthanized at which tirne b lood and tissue samp les were hamted. S hm-operated animals under- 

went the sarne surgical procedures with the exception of clamp placement and received isotonic (0.9%) 

saline as their initial pretreatment. S ham animais were maintained for quivalent times as ischemia- 

repemision (IR) rats prior to sample barvat. Connol rats underwent no manipulation except for general 

anaesthesia prior to harvest of blood and tissue samples . 



4cclkg HTS Remove clamp 
or 0.9% saline initiate reperfusion 

I 

Instrument 
Animal 

Figure 1: In-vivo mode1 o f  rat partid w iepatic iscbemia-reperfusion. 

Animais were instnimented and then dlowed to stabilize for 10 minutes. Pretreatment consisted of a JccJkg dose 
of 7.5% saline (HTS) or an equal volume of isotonic saline. One hour later. rats undenvent laparotomy, and partial 
hepatic ischemia for 30 minutes. Reperfiision for 0-240 minutes was initiated with clamp removd. 

Assessrnent of liver injury 

Anunals were sacrificed at various intervais. At the end of the experimentai protocol. appro'cimately 3 

ml of blood were withdrawn by cardiac puncture into heparinized syringes for evaluation of plasma as- 

partate aminotransferase (AST). Blood samplû were anaiyzed by the chical biochemistry laboratory 

(TML) and reported as i üL  Liver tissue was hamested and snap fiozen in tiquid nitrogen for evalua- 

tion of myelopero?tidase (MPO) levels, rnRNA, TNF or IL- 1 O protein, and NF-& or AP-L activation. 

Hepatic apoptosis \vas evaluated by DNA kgmentation and an in-situ end-Iabeling technique (TUNEL 

staining) carrieci out in the UHN histopatbology laboratory.(28 1) 



Assessrnent of serurn sodium concentration and osmolarity 

At the end of the experimental protocol, approximately 3 ml of blood were withdrawn by cardiac punc- 

ture into heparinized and plain vacutainer tubes (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes N o  and sent to the 

clinical biochemistry laboratory for analysis (Toronto Medical Laboratories, Canada). 

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) assay 

Liver samples were thawed, and approximately 0.5 g of tissue was homogenized in 25 ml of potassium 

phosphate ( 1 OmM; pH 7.4) for 1 min using a Bridamm Polytron (mode1 PT10135. Brinlonann uistni- 

meats. Westbury NY). The hornogenate was centrifugeci at 12,000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. The super- 

natant was discardeci. and the pellet was resuspended and homogenized in 25 ml of potassium phosphate- 

buffered saline (5  0 mM: pH 6.0) containing 0.5% he?<adecyltrimethylammonium brornide mm). The 

homogenate was frozen overnight at -70°C. rehomogenized for 1 & and sonicated (mode1 VC SOT, 

Sonics & Materials. Danbury. CT) at 40 W for 1 min. M e r  centrifugation as described above. the su- 

pernatant was collected and used for both MPO and protein assays. MPO activity was assessed by col- 

orimrtrk assay using H202 as a substrate in a Cobas FARA il Chemistry System (Roche Diagnostic 

Systems. NJ) at A655nm over three minutes as prwiously descnbed. The absorbante change per minute 

was used as a measure of MPO activity . Results are expressed as MPO activity per milligram of protein. 

Protein concentrations were determined using the Pierce bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay (Pierce. 

Rockford IL). 

Measurement of neutrophil surface CD I l  b 

Flow cytometric analysis !vas used to rvaluate PMN surface expression of CD 1 lb. LOO pt of whole rat 

blood was incubated with FEC-labeled anti-CD I l b  Ab at 1/10 dilution at room temperature for 20 min- 

utes. Erythr~cyte~ were Iysed with lysing buffer (0.84% NH4CI). The remaining ceiis were washed 

twice with DMEM and aaalyzed on the FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Pa10 Alto, CA) using an El de- 



tector (48 8 nm excitation wavelengths). Typically, 5,000 ceiis were analyzed per sample and the results 

were expressed as the mean channel fluorescence (MCF). 

Measurement of neutrophil Annexin-V binding 

At the 4 hr reperfùsion t h e  point, rats were e>csaaguinated under anaesthesia and neutrophil isolation 

ivas performed according to the manufacturer's instructions using the MM2 rat neutrophil isolation kit 

(Cardinal Associates, Santa Fe, NM). Briefly, the total blwd volume of the a d  was obtained by car- 

diac puncture and collected in a citrated glass tube. The blood was layered ont0 two discontinuous Fi- 

col-Hypaque gradients O\IIM2). Mer centrifugation at room temperature (400 x g for 45 mie) the pel- 

leted cells were washed in HBSS once, and the erythrocytes were lysed in e@ocyte lysing buffer 

(0.84% N'&CI). Isolated ceils consisted of > 90% PMN. Annexin-V binding to PMNs was determineci 

flow-cytometricaiiy using the Genzyme TACS Annexin V Apoptosis detection kit (Genzyme. Cam- 

bridge, MA). One million cells per animal were resuspended in LOO pl of Buffer A (containhg Amexin 

V-FITC). Mer a 15 min. room temperature incubation in the dark, cells were centnfuged (1200 rpm x 5 

min) and then resuspended in 100 pl of Buffer B. Annexin-V bioding was analyzed on the FACScan 

(Becton Dickinson, PaIo Alto, CA) usuig an FL L detector (488 nm excitation wavelengths). Typically, 

5,000 celb were anafyzed per sample and the results were expressed as the % Amexin-V positive of the 

total nurnber of ceIls analyzed. 

Measurement of TNF-a 

Hepatic tissue TNFa k v a s  evaluated at the 2 hour reperfusion t h e  point. Tissue homogenates (100 

uYsample) were evaluated by sandwich ELISA technique using a commercial kit from R&D Systems 

(Minneapolis, MN) and compareci tu a standard curve as descnbed prwiously. Results are reported as ng 

TNF-a/ml, 



RNA extraction and Northern biot analysis 

Total RNA was e'macted using the guanidium-isothiocyanate method(282) Briefly, liver tissue was 

harvested from treated animais and imrnediately fiozen in liquid nitmgen. Approxirnately lOOmg of 

liver tissue was thawed and then homogenized in 10 mi of 4 M guanidine-isothiocyanate containing 25 

mM sodium citrate, 0.5% sarcosyl, and 100 m M  B-mercaptoeùianol. Messenger RNA (mRNA) \vas iso- 

lated using a mRNA extraction kit (Quk Prep Micro Punficahon Kit, Amenharn Pbarmacia Biorech. 

Inc, Baie d7Urfe. Quebec). RNA was denatured, electrophoresed through a 1.2% forrnaldehyde-agarose 

gel and transferred to a nylon membrane (NEN Life Sciences, Boston, MA). Hybridization was camed 

out using a "P-label4 random-primeci murine [CAM-1 cDNA probe. murine VCAM-1 cDNA probe. 

munne T N F a  cDNA probe. or murine 1L- 10 cDNA probe. Blots were then washeâ under conditions of 

high strhgency. and specific mRNA bands were detected by autoradiography in the presence of intensi- 

Qing screens as previously reported. To control for loading, blots were then stripped and reprobed for 

G3 PDH. a ubiquitously expressed housekeeping gene. 

Nuclear Protein Extraction 

Nuclear protein extracts were prepared from liver tissue by the rnethod of Devkere and Gannon.(283) 

Ahquots of 200-500 mg of fiozen tissue were ground to powder with a mortar and pestie in liquid nitro- 

gen. The thawed powder was homogenized in a Dounce tissue homogenizer with 4 ml of solution A 

(0.6% Nonidet P-40. 150 mM NaCl, 1OmM HEPES pH 7.9, lmMEDTA, and 0.5 rnM PMSF). The celis 

were lysed with five strokes of the pestie. Mer traosfer to a 15-ml tube, debris was pelleted by briefly 

centrifuging at 2000 rpm for 30 sec. The supernatant was traosferred to 50-ml Corex tubes, incubated on 

ice for 5 min, and centrifugeci for 10 min at 5000 rpm. Nuclear peUets were tben resuspended in 300 pi 

of solution B (25% glyceroi, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9,420 m M  NaCl. 1.2 mM MgCl?, 0.2 rnM EDTA 

0.5 mM DIT, 0.5 rnM PMSF, 2mM beazamidine, 5 &ml pepstatin, 5 @ml leupeptin, and 5 Mm1 

aprotinin) and incubated on ice for 20 min. The mixture was transferred to microcentrifùge tuba, and 



nuclei were pelieted by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 1 rnin. Supematants containhg nuclear protek 

were aliquoted in srnall hctions. fiozen in liquid aitrogen and stored at -70°C. Protein quantitation was 

performed using the BIORAD protein assay dye reagent (HO-RAD, Hercules, CA). 

Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA) 

EMSA was used to assess NF-& binding activity to the [CAM-1 variant NF-& site. The probe used 

for EMS A \vas a 2 5-bp dou ble-stranded constnict (5 '-TAGCTTGGAAATCCGGAGCTGMG-3 ') cor- 

responding to a sequence in the ICAM-1 variant KB binding site. End Iabeling was performed by TJ 

base  in the presence of [ 3 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Labeled oligonucleotides were purified on a Sephadex G-50 M col- 

umn (Phamacia Biotech. Inc.. Piscataway, NJ). An aliquot of 5 ~ r g  of nuclear protein was incubated 

with the labeld double-stranded probe (50,000 cpm) in the presence of 5 pg of nonspecific blocker, 

poly(didC) in bindiog buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL. pH 7.5. 100 mM NaCI. 1 mM EDTA 0.2% Nonidet P- 

JO. and 0.5 mM DTT) at 2j°C for 20 min. Specific competition was performed by adding 100 ng of 

unlabeled double-stranded oligonucleotide probe to the nuclear extract fiom the sampie with the greatest 

nuclear binding (ie- t = 2 houn reperfusion), while for nonspecific competition. 100 ng of unlabeled 

double-stranded mutant oligonucleotide probe that does not bind NF-& was added. The rni?mire was 

separated by electrophoresis on a 5% polyacrylamide gel in 1 x Tris glycine EDTA buffer. Gels were 

vacuum dned and subjected to autoradiography . 

Western btot analysis 

To study IC AM- 1. IL- i O, HO- 1. and HSP-70 expression in the liver. whole liver was homogenized in 

TM/ 1% Triton X-1 O0 solution. Equal amounts of liver tissue homogeoate (50 pg protein/sample) were 

separated on L5% SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions. Separated proteins were electroblotted 

onto polyvinylidene dinuonde (PVDF) membranes and blocked overnight at 4OC with Tris-buffered sa- 

line containiag 5% non-fat dned skim &. The membranes were then incubated with a 111000 dilution 
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of antiserum against the protein of interest at room temperature for 1 hour. Ag-Ab complexes were iden- 

tified with goat anti-rabbit IgG tagged with horseradish peroidase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and detected 

using the enhanced cherniluminaence (ECL) detection system (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL). 

DNA fragmentation analysis 

8 hr reperfusion liver samples were analyzed for DNA fragmentation and compared to samples Eom 

control rats (negative control) and apoptotic HL40 celis (positive contml). lOOmg of liver tissue was 

homogenized in lm1 of lysis buffer containing (1OOm.M Tris, 5mMEDTA. 2OOm.M NaCl. 0.2% SDS. and 

Protehase-K JOOCig/rnl. pH 8 3). The homogemte was incubated for 60 min at SO°C in a shaking water 

bath after which an equal volume of cold isopropanol rvas added and the mixture was then centnfuged at 

14,000 x g for 30 min. The pellets were allowed to airdry for 20 min and then resuspended in 100p1 of 

TE buffer (1OmM Tris. 1mM PMSP, pH 7.6) confainhg 80pg/(g/ml of RNase and incubated ovemight at 

2j°C. Samples were then electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel to which 7pl of ethidiu.cn brornide had 

been added at lZ5mV for 1 hr. Gels were then photographed wder W light. 

Caspase 3 isolation and activity 

Four hour reperfusion post-ischemic or control liver samples were analyzed for w p a s e  3 activiq. 0. lg 

of liver tissue was homogenized with 5 strokes of a Douce tissue homogenizer in I d  of isolation buffer 

(25mM Hepes, pH 7.5,jmM MgCl?; IrnM EDTA ImM PMSF. 10 @ml each of Leupeptin and Pep- 

statin A). Tissue homogenates were Ieft on ice for 20 mia then vortexed and spun at 17.400 x g for 20 

min at J°C. Pellets were resuspended in l d  of incubation b a e r  (100 mM HEPES, pH 7.5. 10% ni- 

crose; 0.1% CHAPS, LmM PMSF, 10 pg/d each of Leupeptin and Pepstatin A, and 10 rnM D m .  Af- 

ter cenvifugation at 14.000 x g, the lysates were assayed for caspase 3 activiîy spectrofluororneaicall~ 

using Caspase 3 AFC (7-amino-4(trirnethy~uoromethyl)coumaflll) as substrate in a fluorescence pho- 

tometer with an excitation wavelength of 400 nm and emission of 505 nm. The fluorescence intensity 
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was calibratecl with standard concentrations of AFC. and caspase activity was calcuiated fiom the siope 

of the recorder trace and expressed in picornoles per second per milligram of protein. In order to confirm 

that results obtained using the aforementioned caspase 3 assay were acnially secondary to caspase 3 act- 

ing on the AFC substrate and did not represent no~specific substrate cleavage secondary to caspases 

other than caspase 3 or other proteases present in the tissue homogenate, we re-measured the caspase 3 

aaivity in tissue lpates using ii commerciallg-availrible Et h m  Bcehringer Mannheim (cal : 7 012 

952). Tissue Iysates were prepared identically as descnied above, and then applied to a 96-well plate 

that had previously been coated with an anti-caspase 3 antibody. ensuring the specificity of substrate 

cleavage and measured caspase 3 activity. 

Role of inducible hemesxygenase-1 (HO-1) in protective effect of HTS 

Whole liver tissue homogenates were fint subjected to western blot analysis as described above to de- 

termine HO-1 protein expression. In a separate set of experiments. rats were preueated with 20 mgkg of 

zinc-protoporphyrin-IX (Zn-PP) or an equai volume of isotonic saline i.p. 24 hours before use. The fol- 

lowing day. rats were subjected to the same experimental protocol as described above. Control anhnals 

were preueated with Zn-PP or 0.9% saline and sacrificed the next day. Sham and R aoimals were 

treated similarly. They were insûumented, pretreated with HTS or isotonic saline and underwent hepatic 

I/R 1 hour Iater. After 30 minutes of acnial or sirnulated ischemia (shams), animals underwent 4 hours 

repehsion and were sacrificed after blood samples for AST measurement and liver tissue samples were 

harvested. 

In-vitro models 

We made use of 2 in-vitro models to determine whether the effects of hypertonicity in-vivo at the whoIe 

organ level are secondary to effects on individual celi-types known to be important in hepatic ischemia- 

reperfusion injury. Both models involved sequential exposure to cellular stresses of hypenonicity and 



endotoxin. The fust model made use of peritoneal macrophages harvested from B A L k  mice. The 

second model used cultureci endothelial celk harvested fiom the urnbilical cor& of healthy newborns. 

Peritoneal exudative rnacrop hages 
Perit oneal exudative macrophages (PEM) were pretreated with hypertonic conditions and then resus- 

pended in isotonic medium and activated with LPS to examine the abiliry of hypertonicity to modulate 

macrophage inflarnmatory responses and to elucidate the mechanism(s) by which hypertonicity may dif- 

ferentially regulate the expression of p r e  and anti-infiammatory cytokines (figure 2). 

Cell preparation 

Peritoneal exudative macrophages (PEM) were harvested in ice-cold HBSS 5-6 days afier the inaapek 

tonal injection of 2 ml of sterile thioglycollate. The cells were was hed twice in cold WBSS and resus- 

pended in RPMI, 10 % FCS , L-Gh at I x 1 O6 cells/ml. This procedure consistently yields a 9 6  % 

macrophage ce11 population by Wright's stain, with >97% viabüity by ûypan blue exclusion (24). Cells 

were divided into 4 groups: conaol; hypertonic pretreatment alone: isotonic pretreatment followed by 

LPS stimulation: hypertonic pretreatment followed by LPS stimulation. Cells were incubated for 60 min- 

uta at 37 degrees C, 5% C O  prior to experimentation. 



Thioglycolate- 
elicited ?EMS 

I 500 mOsm 

PCA 
WB: p38, ERK exdusion 
NB: Tissue Factor mRNA 

Sunematant 
EUSA: TNF, IL-1 0 

Figure 2: Hypertonic pretreatment of Peritoneal Endative Macrophages (PEM) followed by activation by 
LPS. 

Thioglycolateelicited PEMs were harvested from BALB-c mice by peritoned lavage and aiiquoted in RlOG me- 
dium at a concentration of 1 x 1o6 /ml. After L hour, sterile NaCl was added to the medium to achieve a concentra- 
tion of 500mOsm. Hypertonic conditions were maintained for 2 hows after which time. cells were resuspended in 
fresh isotonic medium and viability was assessed by trypan blue e..cIusion. After a 0 1  hour incubation in the pres- 
ence of LPS 1~gfml. cells were spundown and harvested for procoagulant activity (PCA). Tissue factor M A  by 
northern blot analysis. or assessrnent of MAPK activation @38 or ERK) by western blot analysis. Supernatants 
were assayed for TNF and ii- 10 concentrations by ELISA. 

Hypertonic Pretreatment and Ce11 Stimulation 

PEM were then incubated at 37 O C  in 5% CO2 for 2 hours in either isotonic (290 m0srn) media (RPMI. 

10% FCS, LGln at 1 x 106 ceUs/ml) or media that had b e n  made hypertonie (500 mOsm) by the addi- 

tion of sterile NaCl. Some groups were treated with a neutralizing antibody against IL- 1 O (25 @mi) or 

against the IL40 receptor (10 &ml) pnor to the addition of LPS. Cells were then stimulated with LPS 

1 pg/d for 10-240 minutes. 



Measurement of TNF-a 

TNFa was evaluated at 0,30,60, 120 and 240 minutes at'ter LPS was added to ceil suspensions with or 

without hypertonic pretreatment. Ceils were peiieted and their supernatants were evaluated by sandwich 

ELISA technique using a comrnerciaiiy available kit purchased fiom R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN) 

and compared to a standard curve. 

Merisurement of IL40 

IL-10 \vas evaiuated at 240 minutes aller LPS was added to ceil suspensions with or without hypertonic 

pretreatment Cells were pelieted and theu supematants were evduated by sandwich ELISA technique 

using a commercially available kit purchased fiom R&D Systems (Minneapolis. MN) and compared to a 

standard CU rve. 

Human umbitical vein endothelial cells (HWECs) 
HCrVECs were exposed to sequential (or simultaneous) stresses of hypertonicity and LPS sùmulation to 

determine the ability of hypertonicity to modulate endothelial ce11 adhesion molecule (IC AM- I)  expres- 

sion. 

Tissue Culture 

HLTVECs were isolated as previously dûcnbed (284). Briefly, fiesh umbilical cord veins were carnu- 

lated and flushed with sterile saline, foiiowed by a 10-minute incubation at 37OC in the presence of Col- 

lagenase Type N (0.2%). Cells were collected, washed, mspended in Medium 199. supplemented 

tvith 20% fetal calf se- 1 00 U/ml K-penicillin G, 1 00 @ml streptomycin suhte. 50 t rg /d  endothe- 

lia1 growth hctor and 100 &ml heparin and grown to confluence on gelatia-coated flasks. Passages 1 

to 3 tvevere used for ali experiments. 



ICAM-1 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 

E-WVECs were growvn to confluence in gelatin-coated 96-weli plates and çtunulated witb LPS (1 Md) 

for 6 houn after hypertonic pretreatment (350-500 mOsm) through the addition of steriie, NaCl to the 

culture medium for 2 hours followed by the replacement of isotonic medium prior to the addition of LPS. 

in a separate series of experirnents. the bming of the hypertonic exposure period was varied with respect 

to the 6-hour period of LPS stimulation. Mer  incubation for various times at 37OC. cells were washed 

mith phosphate-buffered saline and monolayers were incubated with the m u ~ e  anti-human ICAM- 1 

antibody, at room temperature for 1 hour, washed again and incubated with honeraûish peroxidase- 

conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G for an additional hour. Cells were washed in phosphate- 

buffered saline and HUVEC monoiayers were checked for confluence before color development with 

addition of the substrate. O-phenylenediamine hydrochloride. Mer  20 minutes, the reacûon was stopped 

with 4.5 mol/L suffiric acid and the optical density was read at 492 nrn using a microtiter plate reader. 

Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) measurement 

In order to mess ce11 injurv, LDH activity \vas measured in the culture medium of HllVECs followiag a 

6- hour exposure to LPS alone. increasing levels of hypertonicity (350-500 rnosm), or LPS combined 

with hypertonicity. and compared to LDH release from control tlUVECs. LDH rneasurement ,vas car- 

ried out in the ciïnical biochemistry iaboratory of Toronto Medical Labs (T'ML) on 5 ml aliquots of cul- 

ture medium fiom cells exposed to the aforernentioned conditions. 

RNA extraction and Northern blot analysis 

Total RNA was extracteci usùig the single step guanidium-isothiocyanate method of Chomczynski and 

Sacchi (282). In brief, RNA from HUVECs (7 x 10'cells) was e-cted by the addition of a solution 

containhg 4 moVL guanidine-isothioçyanate, 25 m o V L  sodium citrate, 0.5% sarcasyl and 100 mmoVL 

P-mercaptoethanol.. RNA was denatured and electmphoresed through a 1.2% fonnaidehyde-agarose gel 

and baosferred to a nylon membrane (NEN Life Sciences, Boston, MA). Hybndization was d e d  out 
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ushg a random 32P-labeled cDNA probe against human ICAM-1. Bolts were stripped and reprobed 

with the housekeeping gene gly ceraldehyâes-3 -p hospbate-dehydrogenase to ensure qua1 loading . 

Statistical Analysis 

Data are presented as the mean .t SE of the number of experirnents indicated. When blots are shows 

they are represenrative of ar ieast diree independent snidies. S ignifïcance was assessd usiag S ruden t-s t 

test and one-way analysis of variance with post-hoc testing with the Tukey-Kamer multiple comparisons 

test. P < 0.05 was considered significant. 



CHAPTER 6: RESULTS 



In-vivo mode1 of hepatic UR 

Mean arterial pressure 
Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was assessed to exclude any gross ciifferences in animals' macrohemody- 

WC state that could account for any differential effects of HTS on liver injury. The data shown in fig- 

ure 3 are representative of at least 3 measurements (rats) per time point for each group. There were no 

significant differences in MAP between treatrnent groups at ail tirne points examineci, @ > 0.05). 

8 . 8 8 .  Sharn 

i m œ - lsotonic - Hypertonic 

UV 

O 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 

Time (min) 

Figure 3: The effect of pretreatment on mean arterial blood pressure (MAP). 

FoUowing systemic administration of isotonic or hypertonie saline. MAP was monitored via an artenal line and 
e.qressed as mmHg. At least 3 meaniremenu for each treatment gmup (Sham. isotonic. Hypertonic) a< each time 
point were recorded. Sham animais received isotonic saline but did not undergo v d a r  clamp placement. 

Plasma sodium and osmolalfty 
To ensure that HTS wu mediating the expected changes in plasma [Na1 (Fig. 4A) and osmolality (Fig. 

4B), these were measured foliowhg HTS or isotonîc saline administration. Three measurements of 

plasma [Na] were taken for each t h e  point in each group. Baseline plasma [Na] for all animais  vas 1 J2 

+ 1 -5 meqk. The higbest rneasured plasma [Na] was 162 mec& 1 0 min after HI'S. Plasma Fa]  

peaked in HTS animais 10 min after J3TS and remained signifïcantiy elevated compared to isotonie VR 
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d s  for the duration of the protocol. Serum osmolaiity was 301.6 k 2.3 mmoVkg in controls. Fol- 

Iowing HTS, serurn osmolality peaked withui 5 min at 337 t 3.2 mmoVkg and norrnalized over the sub- 

sequent 30 min. 

Tirne af€er fiuid bolus (min) Tirne after fluid bolus (min) 

- lsotonic ik - Hypertonic = p < 0.05 vs lsotonic - = p c 0.001 vs lsotonic 

Figure 4: Plasma sodium and osrnolaiity. 

Plasma sodium concentration and osmolatity was measured h m  blood obtained by cardiac puncture at various 
intervals fo11owing administration of W S  or isotonic saline. Na concentration (panel A) is expressesed as rneq/L 
and osmolality (panel B) in mmoi/kg. At least 3 measurements per group (Isotonic pretreatment. Hypertonic pre- 
treatment) were taken for each time point. * = p < 0.05, *** = p < 0.00 1. 

Assessrnent of liver injury 
Plasma AST level has been shown to be a sensitive marker of iiver injury in the rat (285). We measured 

plasma AST at the eariy 30 min (Fig. 5A) and later 4 hr reperfusion (Fig. 5B) t h e  points to determine 

whether KTS pretreatment exerted any protective effect during the acute. PMN-independent and later. 

PMNdependent subacute reperfusion phase. 



A. 30 min reperfusion B. 4 hours reperfusion 
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* =p ~ 0 . 0 5  vs lsotonic - =p <0.001 vs Isotonic 

Figure 5: Plasma AST concentrations. 

Plasma AST concentration was measured fiom blood obtahed by cardiac puncture at 30 min (A) and 4 hrs (B) 
repetfiision as an index of hepatic injury. Daca are expressed as AST TU/L, The data represent the mean and SEM 
of at least 5 animals per group. *** =p ~ 0 . 0 0 1  versus isotonic. * =p ~ 0 . 0 5  versus isotonic. 

IR following pretreatment with isotonic saline caused an approximate 3-4 fold hcrease in plasma AST 

levels compared to sham animais at both tirne points, indicating the occurence of significant injury foi- 

lowing partial [IR. Preconditioning with HTS offered significant protection against [IR at both the early 

and later thne points as indicated by AST levels that were similar to those of the sham group. 

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) levek 
To determine whether reduced hepatic injury with HTS preconditioning was accompanied by decreased 

hepatic PMN sequestration, we measured Liver MPO, a PMN marker enzyme (Fig. 6). 



Control Iso HTS 

* = p< 0.05 vs isotonic 

Figure 6: Myeloperoaidase (MPO) activity. 

MyeIoperoxidase activity as a market of hepatic PMN infiltration w a s  measured at 4 hrs reperfusion. The data are 
e.qressed as MPO unitdmg of protein and represent the mean and SEM for at least 8 animais per group. * = p < 
0.05 versus isotonic. 

Baseline MPO in controls (n = 8) \vas 0.028 k 0.005 unitslmg protein. YR following isotonic pretreat- 

ment caused a siguficant accumulation of hepatic PMNs as measured by MPO. [n convasf precondi- 

tioning with HTS (n = 16) prevented PMN sequestration in the liver with hepatic MPO levels that were 

no different fiom control. 

Neutrophil CD 1 1 b expression 
CD 1 1bICD 18 mediates firm adhesion and transmigration of PMNs into the tiver following YR (225). 

Activation of PMNs by prodammatory cytokines induces a rapid increase in nuface CD1 lb (226). 

Thus, CD 1 lb levels are an index of the PM' activation state (227). In order to explain reduced hepatic 

PMN sequestration and injury observed with HTS, circulating P M N  surface CD L l b  was measured at 30 

min repefision (Figure 7). Basehe CD1 l b  in controls (n = 4) were 0.785 t 0.03 1 MCF units. VR fol- 

lowing isotonic pretreatment (n = 4) sigdicantly increased PMN surface CD I lb. In contras pretreat- 
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ment with HTS (n =5) caused a modest but significant inhibition of IR induced PMN CD 1 lb. indicahg 

that HTS modulates the PMN activation state and decreases PMN adhesion molecule expression. 

Co nt Iso HTS 

* =p <0.05 vs Iso 
+* =p <0.01 vs Iso 

Figure 7: Circulating PMN sinface CDllb expression. 

Rats were pretreated with isotonic saline (Iso) or HTS and undenvent 30 min partial hepatic ixhemia 1 hr later 
followed by 30 min reperhision when blood was withdrawn for ewluation of PMN CD1 1 b expression by flow cy- 
tometry. Control rats did not undergo hepatic UR. The data are expressed as mean charnel fluorescence (MCR 
uni& and cepcesent the mean and SEM of at least 4 animals per group. * =p c0.05 versus isotonic. ** =p C0.01 
versus isotonic. 

Hepatic adhesion molecule express ion 
The modest reduction in PMN CD 1 lb  by HTS seemed unlikely to account for the marked reduction in 

hepatic injury and PMN sequestration. An alternative exp lanation for reduced hepatic PM N accumula- 

tion woukl be the inhiiition of hepatic endothelial cell adhesion molecules such as ICAM-1 and VCAM- 

1, both of which have been show to be important in the adherence, transmigration, and adhesion- 

dependent cytotoxicity of PMNs during repemision injury (ZO;î78;279). The expression of hepatic 

ICAM-1 (Figure 8) and VCAM-1 (Figure 9) were examined by measuring whole liver &NA leveis at 
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30 min and 4 hrs reperfusion by Northem blot analysis. T h e  time points were chosen to examine adhe- 

sion molecule expression during the acute phase of reperfusion injury when reactive oxygen species and 

pru-infiammatory cytokines induce theù expression and during the subacute phase of reperfusion injury 

when they contn'bute to hepatic PMN sequestration. 

30 min reperfusion I 

Figure 8: ICAM-1 mRNA expression at 30 minutes reperfision. 

Animals were preueated with hypertonie (H) or isotonic (I) saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 minutes of wam par- 
tial hepatic ischemia. FoIIowing 30 minutes of reperfiision, liver samples were harvested fOr northern blot analysis 
for ICAM-1 mRNA. Representative blot h r  ICAM-1 is dispfayed on the lefi. SM =sham, 1 =Isotonie pretreat- 
ment, H =hypertonie pretreaanent. The lower panel on the Iefi displays a northem bloc for G3PDH. a ubiquitously 
expressed housekeeping gene to control for sampIe loading. The graph on the right displays the densitomemc 
analysis for CAM-1 mRNA at 30 min ceperfusion. Measurements are expressed in arbitrary densitomeay units. * 
=p C0.05 vs. 1. 



4 hrs reperfusion 

* =p <0.01 vs. I - =p ~0.001 vs. I 

Figure 9: ICAM-L mRNA a i  4 hours reperfwion. 

Animals were pretreated with hypertonie (H) or isotonic (1) saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 minutes of warrn par- 
tial bepatic ischemia. Following 4 hours of reperfiision, liver samples were harvested for nonhem blot analysis for 
[CAM-1 mRNA. Representaave blot for ICAM-1 is displayed on the lefi. SM =sharn, 1 =Isotonie preueament. 
A =hypenonic pretreaunent. The lower panel on the Ieft displays a northem bloc for G3PDH. a ubiquitously ex- 
pressed housekeeping gene to conmi br sample loading. The graph on the right displays the densitomeuic anaiy- 
sis fÔr ICAM- 1 mRNA at 4 hrs reperfusion. Measurements are txpressed in arbitrary densitometry uni ts. ** =p < 
0.01 vs. 1. *** =p <O.OoI vs. 1, 

S ham animais (SM) did not exhibit any significant induction of ICAM- 1 at the early 30 min (Figure 8, 

blot-upper panel) or later 4 hr (Figure 9. blot-upper panel) t h e  points. ICAM-1 mRNA expression was 

significantly increased following IR at both the early and the later t h e  points in animal5 receiving iso- 

tonic (1) pretreaûnent fluids (Figure 8.9 respectively). In contrast, HI'S pretreatment (H) completely 

prevented early UR-induced ICAM-1 mRNA (Figure 8) and significantly rduced its expression at 4 hrs 

repemision (Figure 9). Sample loading was shown to be qua1 by G N D H  analysis (Figures 8,9 blot- 

lower panel). 



3û min reperfusion 

Figure IO: VCAM-1 mRNA at 30 minutes reperfusion. 

Animais were pretreated with hypertonie or isotonic saline (4cclkg) and undenvent 30 minutes of warm partial hr- 
patic ischemia. Foiiowing 30 minutes of reperfusion. liver samples were barvesteci for northern blot analysis for 
VCAM-1 mRNA. Representative blot for VCAM-1 is displayed in the upper panel on the left. SM =sham. 1 = 
Isotonic preaeament. H =hypenonic pretreatment. The lower panel displays northem blot for G3PDH, a ubiqui- 
tously exxpressed housekeeping gene CO conuol for sample loading. The graph on the right displays che densitomet- 
ric analysis hr VCAM-1 mRNA at 30 min reperfhion. Measurements are expresscd in arbitrary densitometry 
uni&. * =p <0.05vs.I. 



4 hrs reperfusion n 
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*=p 4 .05 vs. I - =p <0.ûû1 M. 1 

Figure 11: Hepatic VCAM-1 mRNA at 4 hours reperfusion. 

Animals were premted with hypenonic or isotonic saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 minutes of warm pamal he- 
patic ischemia. Following 4 hrs of ceperfusion, liver samples were harvested for nonhem bloc analysis for VCAM- 
1 rnRNA. Representative blot for VCAM-1 is displayed in the upper panel on the left. SM =sham. 1 =Isotonie 
pretfeamient. H =hypertonie preueament. I/R =ischemia-reperhision. The lower panel displays nonhem bloc for 
G3PDH. a ubiquitously expressed housekeeping genr 10 control for sample loading. The graph on the nght dis- 
plays the densitomemc analysis for VCAM-1 mRNA at 4 hrs reperhciion. Measurements are expressed in arbitrary 
densitometry units. * =p ~ 0 . 0 5  vs. 1, *** =p <O.ûûl vs. 1. 

Minimal Ievels of VCAM-1 mRNA were detected in sham (SM) animais at 30 min and 4 hrs reperfusion 

(Figures 10.1 1). S imilar to ICAM- 1, isotonic IR O strongly induced early and subacutr phase VCAM- 

1 mRNA while HTS (H) signifcantly reduced VCAM-I mRNA expression at both tirne points. Sample 

loadhg was shown to be qua1 by GAPDH analysis (Figures 10, 1 1 blot-lower panel). This data sug- 

gests that pretreanient with HTS prevents the expression of endothelial adhesion molecules that are 

nonnaliy induced in early reperfusion. This reduction in PMN and hepatic adhesion molecule expression 

correlates with reduced hepatic PMN sequesaation and injury in the subacute phase of reperfision in- 



To assess whether changes in ICAM-1 proteia expression were minored by changes at the protein level, 

hepatic ICAM-1 protein levels were assesseci by Western blot d y s i s  at the 4 hr reperfusion tirne point 

when differences in ICAM-1 pmtein expression would be expected to translate into differences in he- 

patic PMN accumulation (Figure 12). 
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Figure 12: Hepatic ICAM-1 proteia expression at 4 hours reperfusion. 

Animals were pretreated with hypertonic (HTS) or isotonic (ISO) saline (ilcc/kg) and undenvent 30 minutes of 
wmn partial hepatic ischemia. Following 4 hours of reperfiisioa liver simples were hamesteci for western blot 
analysis for ICAM-1 protein. Representative blot for ICAM-1 is displayed on the left. SM = sham. ISO = Isotonic 
VR, HTS = hypertonic UR, Sample loading was shown to be comparable between groups by coomassie blue gel 
staining. The graph on the right displays the densitornetric analysis for ICAM-1 protein at 4 hrs reperfiision. 
Measurements are expressai in arbitraq densitometry units. ** = p < 0.01. 

in conaast to ICAM-1 mRNA levels, hepatic ICAM-1 protein expression in sham animals was constitui- 

tively expressed. Similar to ICAM-1 mRNA leveis, isotonic VR signincantly increased hepatic ICAM-I 

protein expression as compared to sham animais. HTS preconditioning prevented VR-induced increases 

in hepatic ICAM- 1 protein expression. 

NF43 translocation 

The inducible expression of adhesion molecuie genes is largely under the controi of the transcription fac- 

tor NF-& (253). Thus, NF-KB binding to the ICAM-I promoter following repefision was evaluated to 
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determine whether HTS pretreatment modulata the activation of ths intraceiluiar signahg pathway 

(Figure 13). 

SM CS0 UR HTS UR 

Figure 13: Electromobility shift assay (EMSA) for NF'-KB binding to ICAM-1 promoter. 

A representative autoradiograph of EMSA is shown dernonstrating NF43 binding to KB consensus sequence of 
ICAM-1 promoter region. Liver tissue was obtained fiom isotonic and hypertonic saline pretreated sham animals 
(SM 1. SM H) as well as HI'S (HTS UR) or isotonic (ISO iR) saline pretreated animals foiiowing ischemia and 0- 
240 min repemision. The probe for EMSA was a ' ' P - A T P - ~ ~ ~  labeled double-strand constnict corresponding CO a 
sequence in the ICAM- 1 proximal promoter region containîng the NF-KB motif'. Cold cornpetition using an excess 
of unlabeiied probe is aiso shown for the 60 min ISO UR sample on the right. 

Sham operated a d s  tbat had received isotonic saline or HTS Reperfùsion of isotonic UR animals in- 

creased NF-KB bhding to the ICAM-1 promoter. in contrast, I/R-induced NF-& binding to the ICAM- 

1 promoter was prevented by hypertonic pretreatment. Controls using cold and mutant probes for spe- 

cific and non-specific cornpetition reveaied the specificity of the ICAM-I oligonucleotide. These results 

suggest an ability of CFTS to modulate the activation of intracellular signalhg pathways responsible for 

hepatic endothetid adhesion molecule expression. 



TNF-a expression 
T N F s  is an important proximal mediator of hepatic UR injury. The major source of hepatic TNF is the 

resident hepatic macrophage (Kupffer cell). This proùinammatory cytokine acts in an autocrine and 

paracrine rnanner to activate neighboring ECs and hepatocytes with the initiation of htracellular signal- 

hg events such as NF-ici3 translocation. TNFu also contributes to a cytokine-mediated injury in the 

early phase of reperhtsion through the induction of hepatic apoptosis (132:276). To determine wvhether 

HTS pretrcatment modulates proinflamrnatory cytokine expression following hepatic UR as one mecha- 

nism for reduced hepatic adhesion molecule expression, T N F a  mRNA levels were assessed by Northem 

blot Nialysis of 30 and 60 min reperhision Iiver samples (Figures 14. 15 respectively). 

30 min mpetfusion 

Figure 14: Hepatic TNF-a mRNA expression at 30 minutes reperfusion, 

Animals were pretreated with hypertonic or isotonic saiine (4cc/kg) and undenvent 30 minutes of wann partial he- 
patic ischemia. Following 30 minutes of reperfusion, liver samples were harvested for northem blot andysis for 
TNF-a rnRNA. Representative blot for TNFu is dispIayed in the upper panel on the left SM = sham. 1 = Isotonic 
pretreatment, H = hypertonic pretreatment The lower panel displays northem blot for G3PDH, a ubiquitously ex- 
pressed housekeeping gene to conml for sampIe loading. The graph on the right displays the densitometric analy- 
sis for TNFu mRNA at 30 min reperfusion. Measurements are expressed in arbitrary densitometry uni&. * = p < 
0.05 vs. L ** = p < 0.0 1 vs. 1. 



60 min reperfusion 

ZOO l 

Figure 15: Hepatic TNF-a mRNA at 60 minutes reperfusion. 

Animais were pretreated with hypertonic or isotonic saline (4ccfkg) and undenvent 30 minutes of ivarm p h d  he- 
patic ischemia. Following 60 minutes of teperfusion, liver samples were harvested for northern blot anaiysis for 
TNF-a mRNA. Representative blot for TNFu is displayed in the upper panel on the left. SM = s h .  1 = Isotonic 
preueatment, H = hypertonic pretreatment. The Iower panel displays northern blot for G3PDH. a ubiqui tousIy es- 
pressed housekeeping gene to controi for sarnple loading, The graph on the right displays the densitometric &y- 
sis for W-a mRNA at 60 min repeMon. Measurements are expresseci in arbitrary densitometry units. * = p < 
0.05 vs. 1. 

ïT4F-a mRNA expression was minimal in the sham group (SM), while YR induced a significant increase 

in TNF-a mRNA at both the 30 and 60 min tirne points in isotonic pretreated (I) animals. Admuiistra- 

àon of HI'S to sham operated animais did not induce TNFu expression (data not showo). HTS pre- 

treatment (H) reduced YR-induced 'TNF-a expression at the 30 min tirne point compared to isotonic ani- 

mals (Figure 14). This Merence in VR-induced hepatic TNFu mRNA levels was not present at the 60 

min repemision tirne pohî, with sùnilar levels of RIFa mRNA expression between 1 and H groups 

(Figure 15, densitometry graph). 



To determine whether early Merences in RIF mRNA expression between EUS and isotonic pretreated 

animais correlated with sirnilar changes at the protein level, T'N'Fu protein expression was assessed at 

the 2 hr repemision time point by ELISA (Figure 16). 

* = p < 0.05 vs lsotonic 
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Figure 16: Hepatic TNF-a protein expression at 2 hours reperfwion. 

Rats were premted with Jcclkg of hypertonie (H) or isotonic (I) saline one hour before 30 minutes of warm. par- 
tial hepatic ischemia. Following 120 minutes of repemision, ischemic lobes were harvested and tissue lysates sub- 
jected to ELISA for TNFa. S ham (SM) animals received isotonic saline but did not undergo ischemia- 
repemision. Sham liven were harvested at identicai rime points to the i/R groups. Data sho~vn are represent the 
mean and SEM of 3 animais per gmup and are expresed as ngl4 mg of iiver tissue of RIFa.  * = p < 0.05 vernis 
isotonic. 

TNFix in shams (n= 4) \vas 0.104 t 0.058 ngl4 mg hepatic tissue. VR sigrilficantly increased hepatic 

TNF-a protein levels in isotonic pretreated rats (Iso) (n= 6). However, HTS pretreaent (HI'S) (n= 6) 

prevented the YR-hduced increase in TNFu protein seen in the isotonic UR a d s .  There was no sig- 

niticant ditference in RIF-a levels between H T S  and sham (SM) groups @>0.05). These results suggest 

that HTS-mediated differences in TNFu mRNA expression in early repemision are arnplined at the 

protein IeveI at later time points. Furthemore, the ability of HTS pretreatment to modulate hepatic pro- 



dammatory cytokine expression suggests that M S  may alter the respome of hepatic Kupffer cells to 

UR 

Reversal of KI'S protective effect by exogenous TNF-a administration 
Early reductions in hepatic TNFa mRNA levels correlated with reduced hepatic TNF-a protein expres- 

sion fouowing IR in HTS preconditioned animais. To determine whether the inhibition of hepatic TNF- 

a expression plays a direct role in H T S 7  protective effect against IR injury, exogenous TNF-a ( 15 

M g )  was administered intmartenally to HTS preconditioned rats (n = 3) at the time of reperfusion and 

serum AST levels were determineci at the 4 hr reperfusion time point (Figure 17). 

SM B O  HTS HTS +TNF 

Figure 17: Reversal of BTS protedive effect by exogenous TNF-a administration. 

Rats were pretreaed with isotonic saline (ISO) or HTS and underwent 30 min partial hepatic ischemia 1 hr later 
foiiowed by 4 hrs of reperfusion when biood was withdrawn for evaluation of senun AST as a marker of liver in- 
jury. Recombinant rat TNF-a (15 @kg ia) was administered at the time of reperfbsion to HTS preconditioned 
rats ( H ï S  + TNF) to determine the rule of T N F a  inhibition in HTS protection against hepatic UR injury. SM = 
sham operated rats that had received isotonic saline pretreatment ** = p < 0.01. 

. * 

Systemic administration of exogenous TNF-a to HTS preconditioned I/R rats reversed the protective 

efféct of HTS on tiver injury as assesseci b y senun AST levels @ < 0 .O 1 vs. HTS) . There was no si&- 



cant Merence in senim AST berneen isotonic IR (ISO) and HTS VR + TNF-a ( W S  + TNF) groups. 

These results suggest an important role for the early inhibition of hepatic TNFa  expression in protection 

against UR-induced iiver injury by HTS preconditioning. 

Hepatic apoptosis 
Programmeci ceii death, or apoptosis contributes to Liver injury followhg UR (270:274). This process is 

mediateci by TNFa (269). With reduced hepatic expression of pro-apoptotic TNFir followuig VR in 

HTS pretreated animais, hepatic apoptosis was measured to detennine whether reduced apoptosis could 

be another protective mechanism of HTS preconditioning. DNA hgmentation, detected by a 'ladder- 

hg' pattern in gel-electrophoresis is a relatively late marker of apoptosis. Thus. DNA menta t ion  

adysis of post-ischemic liver tissue was carrieci out following 8 hrs reperhision (Figure 18). 

Figure 18: Hepatic DNA fragmentation anaiysis. 

Animais were preireated with HTS or isotonic saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 min of warm partial hepatic 
ischernia Foiiowing an 8 tu reperfusion period, ischemic lobes were harvested and subjected to DNA fiagmenta- 
tion analysis as an indication of apoptosis. + Ctrl= DNA laddering pattern of HL-60 ceils rendered apoptotic by 
retinoic acid treatmentt - Ctrf = DNA h m  livers of conml rats; Iso IR = DNA h m  8 hr reperfûsion ischemic 
lobes of rats pretreated with isotonic cÿirine; HTS IR = DNA from 8 hr reperfusion ischemic lobes of rats premted 
with HTS. Shown is a representative gel h m  3 independent experiments. 



DNA fragmentation was evident in the pattern of DNA laddering seen with retinoic acid treated (apop- 

totic) H L 4  ceUs (+Ctrl). DNA laddering was not praent in the livea ofcontrol rats (-Ctrl). isotonic 

IR caused signifïcant DNA fragmentation (Iso IR). HTS preventerl IR-induced DNA fragmentation 

(HTS IR), with a gel pattern similar to that of the negative control. 

Figure 19: In-situ end laMing for apoptotsis. 

Animais were preereated with FïïS or isotonic saline (4cckg) and undenvent 30 min of wrirm partial hepatic 
ischernia. FolIowing 4 hrs reperfbsion, ischemic lobes were harvested and sections embedded in paraffin fbr in-situ 
end labelhg of hgrnented DNA in apoptotic ceiis. Lefi panel- representaave section fbm sham rat as seen under 
low power magnification; middle panel- representative section h m  isotonic ï/R ischemic lobe as seen under low 
power magnificaaon with positively-stained hepatocytes, inset shows view as seen under high power rnagnifica- 
tioa; nght panel- representative section h m  hypemnic I/R ischemic lobe as seen under low power magnification, 
inset shows view as seen under high power magnification. 

To confinu this protective effect of HTS in modulating hepatic UR-induced apoptosis, we used an in-situ 

end labeiing technique on hematoxylin and min stained sections of 4 hr reperfusion ischemic lobes 

(Figure 19). S h m  üvers (n =4) exhiiited no positively stained celis for apoptosis (Figure 19, left panel) 

whereas isotonic I/R (n =3) induced a patchy distribution of apoptotic hepatocytes representing 5- 10 % 



of their total (Figure 19, middle panel). Sections from ischemic lobes of HTS mted  animals (n =3) 

showed only occasional apoptotic cells, representing < 1 % of the total number of hepatocytes (Figure 19. 

right panel). 

Caspase 3 activity 

With apopcusis, pruteiniîses art: açtivatai, inch raspasç f d y  (255). C a -  

pases mediate ceU death by cleavhg essential substrates. Caspase 3 belongs to the 'executiouer' subtype 

of caspases that c lave specific death substrates including poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (P ARP). Thus. 

caspase 3 activation is considered a major effector of apoptosis. Caspase 3 activity was measured at the 

4 hr repefis ion tirne point to determine whether HTS modulates the activity of this major pro-apoptotic 

pathway (Figure 20). 
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Figure 20: Post-ixhedc lobe 4 hour reperfision caspase 3 aaivity. 

Anirnais were prerreated with WIS or isotonic saline (4cckg) and undemient 30 min of warm partial hepaac 
ischemia. l3iiowhg 4 hrs reperhision. ischemic lobes were hamesmi and hepatic caspase 3 actinty was measured 
by means of a Buommerrk assay. Conml iiver samples. n =3; Isotonie I/R (1x1 IIR). n =4; Hypenonic IR (HTS 
lm), u =3. * =p <o.os VS. HTS, ** =p ~ 0 . 0 1  a. m. 



Liven nom contml animais exhibiteci low levels of caspase 3 activity (6.95 f 1.3 1 caspase 3 activie 

unitdmg protein). I/R under isotonic pretreatment conditions increased caspase 3 activity 2-3 times 

above that of contml. VR following HTS pretreatment conditions increased caspase 3 activity approxi- 

mately 2.5 times greater than that seen with isotonic UR. 

These results are unexpected given that HTS reduced hepatic VR-induced apoptosis as measured by two 

separate methods (DNA fragmentation and in-situ end labelhg of fragmenteai DNA). To confirm that 

results obtained using the wpase 3 assay were secondary to cleavage of the substrate by caspase 3 and 

did not represent non-specific substrate cleavage secondary to other caspases or proteases present in the 

tissue homogenate. the experiment was repeaied and caspase 3 activity ww measured ushg a specific. 

fluorornetric immunosorbent enzyme assay (FIENA) technique (Figure 2 1). 

Control tso IR HTS IR 

p c 0.05 vs. controt 

Figure 21: Post-ischemic lobe 4 hour reperfiision caspase 3 activity measured by FIENA technique. 

Anirnals were pretreated with HTS or isotonic saline ( W g )  and underwent 30 min of warm partiai hepatic 
ischemia FolloMng 4 hrs reperfusion, ischemic lobes were harvested and hepatic caspase 3 activity was measured 
by means of a fluorornetric immunosorbent enqme assay (FIENA). Control liver samples, n = 3; htonic I/R (ko 
Et), n = 3: Hypertonie VR (HTS IR), a = 3. * = p < 0.05 vs. controf. 



Using the second. more specific assay, a similar pattern of caspase 3 activity was obtained, suggesting 

that the elevated caspase 3 activity rneasured in the previous assay was in Edct secondary to cleavage of 

the substcate by caspase 3. As caspase 3 activation in most models of inflammtory liver injury results in 

the induction of apoptosis. these results suggest a downstream blockade of the caspase 3 pathway by hy- 

pertonicity. or the upregulation of anti-apoptotic molecules by HTS. Aitematively, elevated hepatic cas- 

pase 3 activity in HTS pretreated anirnals represents a delay in UR-induced caspase 3 activation as corn- 

pared to isotonic saline pretreated IIR animak that rnay have been missed by m e a s u ~ g  caspase 3 activ- 

ity at the 4 hr ceperfusion time point. 

J N K  and p38 activation 
As hepatic apoptosis is increased in isotonic I R  animals. a role for a preapoptotic. caspase 3- 

independent pathway is implicated. Both JNK and p38 MAPKs have b e n  implicated in the induction of 

apoptosis in other models of regional I R  injury (247;286). As KI' also activates these pathways, HTS 

could activate one or both of them. rendering them refractory to activation by I R ,  preventing IR-  

induced apoptosis. Thus, JNK and p38 activation were examined by western blot analysis for the active. 

phosphorylated forms of INK (Fig. 22. upper panel) and p38 (Fig. 22. middle panel) using phospho- 

specific antibodies to probe Iiver tissue harvested fiom sham. isotonic 11 '  (Iso IR),  and hypertonie I R  

(HTS IR) animak at 0-90 min. Sample loading was assessed by measurement of unp hosp horylated 

J N K  1 protein (Fig. 22. Iower panel). 
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Figure 22: Hepatic JNK and p38 activation following YR. 

Animals were preueaced with HïS or isoconic saline (4cc/kg) and undrnrent 30 min of warm partial hepatic 
ischemia. Following 0-90 min of reperfusion, liver samples were hamested for western bIoc analysis for phospho- 
JNK or phospho-p38 procein. Representative blocs km 3 independent experiments fOr P-JNK1, P-p38. and JNKl 
are displayed. Sham, Iso I/R =Isotonie pretreament, HTS I/R =HTS pretreaanent. 

P38 was not activated at any t h e  between 0-90 min in s ham or I/R treatment groups. JNK was activated 

in isotonic IR animals within 30 min reperfusion and then decreased over the subsequrnt 60 min, consis- 

tent with previous published reports of JNK activation following hepatic 1 1 '  (244). Hepatic IR follow- 

h g  HTS pretreatment resulted in a lower level and more transient activation of JNK, suggesting that 

HTS modulates JM activation foilowing hepatic UR. 

Apoptosis of circulating PMNs 
The abiiity of HTS to inhibit UR-induced hepatocyte apoptosis as shown by TUNEL staining provides 

evidence to suppon a role for transient HT in modulating apoptosis. Hypenonic glucose solutions are 

hown to induce apoptosis in PMNs (287). Thus, HTS may differentially modulate apoptosis in a ce11 

type specific manner. We hypothesized that an alternative explanation for reduced hepatic PMN accu- 

mulation and injury may be the induction of apoptosis of circulahg PMNs. PMN apoptosis was there- 

fore assessed b y amexin4 binding. Amexin-V binds to misaligned phosphatidyl-serine residues on the 

surface of apoptotic cells. Circulating PMNs were isolated from blood withdrawn €rom rats at the 4 hr 

repemision tirne point and annexin-V binding was assessed using flow cytometric anaiysis (Figure 23). 

Treatrnent groups included unmanipulated control rats (CTRL, n =6), sham rats (SM, n =8), isotonic UR 

animals (IS O, n =9), and HTS UR rats (n = 10). 
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Figure 23: Circulating P M N  apoptosis. 

Animais were pretreated with HTS or isotonic saline (4cc/kg) and undenvent 3 0 min of warm partial hepatic 
ischemia. Foliowing 3 hrs of reperfusion. PMNs were harvested h m  blood samples and anne.uin-V binding was 
assessed by flow cy-tometry. Treatment groups include control rats (CTRL. n = 6).  s h  rats (SM, n = 8). isotonic 
VR animais (ISO. cr = 9), and HI'S UR rats (n = 10). Data are e.upressed as % Anriexin4 positive PMNs. ** = p < 
0.01. 

PMNs isolated from control rats exhibitecl low levels of spontaneous apoptosis (5  .O f 3.9 % anne?rlli-V 

positive). PMNs from sharn and isotonic i/R had similar levels of apoptosis (1 1.8 + 8.7 and 8.6 + 6.8 % 

anaexin-V positive respectively, p > 0.05). Circulating PMNs from VR rats that had undergone H T S  

pretreatrnent 5.5 hours eartier had the highest levels ofapoptosis (3 1.0 f 24.2 % anne;uin-V positve). 

These results suggest an ability of a single agent (HTS) to differentially modulate apoptosis according to 

cell type in a manner that preserves organ fuoction (reduced hepatocyte apoptosis) and reduces celi- 

mediated injuq (increased PMN apoptosis) following f/R injury. 

induction of endogenous cellular defenses by transient exposure to hypertonicity 
Exposure to a traosient, sublethal stress induces intraceiiular protective systems that may inhibit ceMar 

responses to subsequent stimuli. This process is exploited in ischemic preconditioning and heat shock 



preconditioning when an initial exposure to m i e n t ,  sublethal environmental saessors such as a short 

period of I/R or heat, induce the expression of a characteristic set ofprotective proteins that are capable 

of mitigating the injury resulting fiom a second, nonnally lethal stress such as I R  injury. To examine 

whether HTS preconditiooiog induces anti-intlammatory molecules that may contniute to its protective 

effects in hepatic UR. 3 different anti-inflammatory/protective molecules were assessed: Heat shock p r e  

tein 70 (HS P 701, Herne oxygenase- 1 (HO- 1). and Interieuh- i 0 (IL- i W. 

HSP 70 expression 

Members of the HSP=M) family are thought to act as 'molecular chaperones' by stabilizing prote 

ture foiiowing cellular insults such as IR, allowing them to refold and for cellular homeostasis to be re- 

stored. HT has been shown to induce HSP 72 in hepatocytes (123). Thus. HSP 70 protein expression 

was assessed by western blot analysis to d e t e d e  whether pretreatmem with HTS induced an earlier 

expression of HSP 70 during reperfusion as compareci to isotonic IIR that may protect against early in- 

jury events (Figure 24). 

Figure 24: Hepatic Heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) expression following UR. 

Representative western blot analysis br HSP 70 protein. Liver tissue h m  sham animals aeated with isotonic sa- 
line or HTS (30 min c h e  point), as weil as HTS and isotonic UR animais at 0,30,6û, 90, 120,240 min reperfusion 
were subjected to western biot anaIysis and probed with antibody against HSP 70. 



lsotonic and hypertonic sham animais (SM 1, SM H) exhibiteci low levels of HSP 70 by western blot. IR 

hcreased HSP 70 protein expression in both the isotonic and HTS UR groups that was m a t  pronounce- 

between 0-90 min reperfbsion. There were no signrficant differences in hepatic HSP 70 protein expres- 

sion between isotonic and hypertonic IIR groups. 

HO- 1 expression 

Heme oxygenase (HO) generates carbon monoxide (CO) and bilimbin in the degradation of heme. CO is 

a gaseous molecule that mediates hepatic sinusoidal relaxation and maintains sinusoidal perfusion pres- 

sure following hepatic I/R (157). Bilinibin is an endogenous antioxidant that may prevent repemision- 

induced oxidant damage ( 17 1). Heme oxygenase- 1 (HO- 1). also known as HS P 32 is the stress- 

inducible form of HO. HO-1 induction occurs with I R  and also foiiowing HT exposure (12 1). Thus. 

hepatic HO4 protein expression following IR was measured to determine whether HTS modulates lev- 

eis of HO-1. Western blot analysis of liver tissue from was performed using an antibody against rat HO- 

1 (Figure 25). HO- I expression was first examinai during the 1 hr preconditioning period after isotonic 

saline or HTS infusion (Figure 25 A) to determine whether HTS infusion alone alters hepatic HO-1 ex- 

pression. At 1 hr reperfusion, hepatic HO-1 expression was determined to examine the combined effects 

of preconditioning and I/R on HO-1 levels (Figure 25 B). 
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Figure 25: Hepatic 80-1 protein expression. 

Animals were premted with hypertonic or isotonic saline (Jcdkg) and undenvent 30 minutes of wami partial he- 
patic ischemia 1 hr later. Following 60 minutes of repemision. liver amples were harvested for western blot 
analysis for HO- 1 protein. Representative blot for HO- 1 are displayai. in panel A. HO- 1 expression is determined 
immediately. 30 mia or 60 min after isotonic saline or i-ïïS W o n .  in panel B. HO4 cupression at the 1 hr 
repemision time point is displayd 50 pg of tissue lysate were loaded per sample and equal loaduig contirmed 
with coomassie blue staining. SM = s h a m  I = lsotonic pretreatment, H = hypertonic pretreatment, VR = ischemia- 
reperfusion. 

During the preconditionuig p e n d  (ie- for the first hr after isotonic sahe or HTS infusioa prior to lapa- 

rotomy and UR). liver samples fiom both isotonic saline and HTS pretreated animais displayed equal 

levels of constitutive HO- 1 expression (Figure 25 A). Western blot anaiysis of liver tissue fiom animals 

sacrificed at 1 hr reperfusion demonstrateci that isotonic sham animals have low levels of hepatic HO4 

protein. Analysis of post-ischemic lobes f?om isotonic pretreated a d s  (VR ISO) reveals HO-1 pro- 

tein levels similar to that of sham at L hr reperfusion whereas HI'S L/R (I/R HTS) increased HO4 ex- 

pression in post-ischemic lobes. Analysis of later reperfùsion time points showed a more variable pattern 

of HO-1 protein expression with no obvious ciifferences between HI'S and Iso VR treatment groups for 



the duration of the protocol (data not shown). These results suggest that HO4 protein expression is 

augmented in HTS preconditioaed animais in the tirst hour of repemision following hepatic I R  

To determine the mie of this differential expression of HO-1 in early reperfusion in the protective effect 

of HTS on hepatic I R ,  we made use of the selective HO- 1 inhibitor. zinc-protophorphyrin-IX (ZnPP). 

Rats were prewratd widi ZnPP (20 mgkg ip.j 24 hrs prior ti, th& use in the hepaiic If% p r o t ~ o l .  Rats 

were pretreated as usual with 4cckg ia. of HTS or isotonic saline. and were subjected to partial hepatic 

ischemia 1 hr later. After a 30 min ischemic period. rats were repemised for 4 hn when they were sacn- 

ficed. and blood for serum AST was taken (Figure 26). Treatment groups included: sham (SM. n =4), 

ZnPP pretreared sham (Zn-SM. n =2), isotonic I/R (Iso IR. n 314). ZnPP preaeated rats who received 

isotonic saline before I/R (Zn Iso IR. n ES). HTS pretreated I/R animais (HTS IR. n =8). and ZnPP pre- 

treated rats who received HTS before I/R (Zn HTS IR, n =7). 
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Figure 26: Role of H O 4  in protection from I/R by HTS pretreatment. 

To determine the role of augmented early repemision HO-1 protein expression in the protection h m  hepatic UR 
injury. rats were pretreated with the selective HO4 inhibitor, zinc protoporphyrin M (ZnPP) 24 hrs before hepatic 
I R  pmtocol and senmi AST was measund after 4 hours leperfusion with or without H O 4  inhibition. with hyper- 



tonic (H) or isotoaic (I) pretreatment. Treatment groups: sham (SM. II =4), ZnPP pretreated rats are represented 
by hatched bars. Rats treated with inûaperitoneal saline vehicle 24 hrs before UR are shown in black. I/R =ische- 
mia-reperfbion injury groups. ** =p C0.0 1 , *** =p C0.00 1. 

ZnPP pretreamient of sham animals did not increase semm AST Ievels, indicating that ZnPP by itself 

does not induce liver injury. Pretreamient of isotonic IR animais with ZnPP more than doubled liver 

injury as measured b y semm AST cornpared to isotonic IR without ZnPP. indicating the importance of 

HO-1 activity in preventing I R  induced liver injury. Pretreatment of HTS I/R animais with ZnPP in- 

creased iiver injury when compared to HTS I R  animais alone, but still prevented Liver injury when com- 

pared to ZnPP-preueated animais who received isotonic saline prior to hepatic I/R. suggesting that while 

HTS preconditions for augmented HO-1 in early reperfusion. rnechanisms other than HO-1 induction are 

likely responsible for HTS-mediated protection from hepatic IR injury. 

IL40 expression 

IL-10, a potent anti-intlamrnatory cytokine has ben  shown to suppress the production of proinfiamma- 

tory molecules such as TNF and ICAM- 1. and prevent PMN activation (192). As the effecu of IL- 10 are 

simiiar to observed effects of HTS in-vivo. hepatic IL- 1 O express ion was assessed b y Northern b lot 

analysis for IL-10 mRNA at 30 and 60 min reperfùsion (Figure 27,28) and IL-10 protein levels were 

measured by western blot analysis at 60 min reperfusion (Figure 29). IL-10 mRNA expression was not 

increased in Sham (SM) animais until the 60 min time point (Figure 28). However, HTS pretreatment 

(H) significantly increased IL- 10 mRNA at both 30 and 60 min reperfusion. Compareci to HTS pre- 

treated animals, L l O  mRNA expression in isotonic I/R animals O was significantly delayed, being al- 

most absent at 30 min reperfusion (Figure 27). B y 60 min reperfùsion, IL- 10 mRNA expression in iso- 

tonic IR livers was comparable to that of HTS premted animais. IL40 mRNA was not expressed in 

sham animals that received HTS (data not shown). Notably, the early differences in hepatic L-10 

&NA expression between isotonic and HTS pretreatd anh l s  at 30 min reperfusion were conelated 

with difterences at the protein level when IL-10 was assessed b y western blot analysis at 60 min reperfu- 



sion (Figure 29). Hepatic IL-10 protein was augmentai in HTS UR animais (H) compared to isotonic UR 

(1) rats. Thus, HTS increases the hepatic expression of the potent anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL-10 fol- 

lowing I/R. These raults suggest an ability of HTS to shift the profile of cytokine expression in early 

reperfusion away from IR-induced TNF expression towacds augrnented anti-infiammatory IL-10 as a 

novel mechanism that may be contribute to reduced- TNF, endothelial adhesion molecule expression. 

PMN sequestration, apoptosis, and injury. 

. .. . .  . . 
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Figure 27: Hepatic L i 0  -A expression at 30 minutes reperfirsion. 

Animals were pretreated with hypertonie or isotonic saline (4cc/kg) and underwent 30 minutes of w a m  partial he- 
patic ischemia. Foiiowing 30 minutes of reperfusion, iiver samples were harvested for northem blot analysis for 
L i 0  rnRNA. A representative blot for IL- 10 is displayed in the upper panel on the lefi- SM =&am, 1 =Isotonie 
pretreamient, H =hypertonie pretreatment, The lower panel Cisplays northern bloc fôr G3PDH. a ubiquitously ex- 
pressed housekeeping gene to control for sample loading. The graph on the right displays the densitometric analy- 
sis for IL-10 mRNA at 30 min repei.fiision. Masurements are expressed in arbiaary densitomeay units. * =p < 
0.05 vs. 1. 
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Figure 28: Hepatic IL10 mRNA expression at 60 minutes reperfusion. 

Animais were preveated with hypertonic or isotonic saline (4ccfkg) and undenvent 30 minutes of warm partial he- 
patic ischemia. FolIowing 60 minutes of reperfiision. liver samples were harvested for northern blot analysis for 
IL-IO mRNA. A representative blot for L-10 is displayed in the upper panel on the le& SM = s h a m  1 = Isotonic 
pretreatment H = hypertonic pretreatment. The lower panel displays northern blot for G3PDH. a ubiquitously ex- 
pressed housekeeping gene to control for sample loading. The graph on the right displays the densitometric analy- 
sis for L I 0  mRNA at 60 min reperfusion. Mea~ufernents are e.qressed in arbitrary densitometry units. 

Figure 29: Western blot analysis for hepatic L l O  protein. 

Animais were pretreated with hypertonic or isotonic saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 minutes of w a m  partial he- 
patic ischemia FoIiowing 60 minutes of reperfusion, h e r  samples were harvested for western blot analysis for IL- 
10 protein, A representative b b t  for IL40 is displayed. 50 pg of tissue lysate were loaded per sampIe and equal 



loading c o h e d  with coomassie blue staining. SM =sham, I =Isotonie pretreament, H =hypertonie precreat- 
ment, IR =ischernia-reperfiision groups. 

STAT 3 (u~tivution 

The I AK-S TAT signaling pathway mnsduces IL- 1 O receptor mediated intracellular s ignaling events 

(208). Two members of the Janus kioase family of kinases (Jakl. TyM) are associated with the IL40 

iecepror complex. Widi IL- IO binding ro in receptor. Jakl and 5E engage t!x nanscription fanor- 

signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), activating it by phosphorylating a tyrosine 

residue, allowiog it to disengage fiom the IL40 receptor and translocate to the nucleus where it can 

modulate transcription events. A key effenor of IL-10 activity. suppressor of cytokine signaling-3 

(SOCS-3) requires STAT3 activation for its synthesis. Thus. STAT3 activation was examinai as an in- 

dex of IL-10 activity that would support the concept that IL40 is not ody differentiauy expressed fol- 

lowing HTS pretreaanent and IR. but is also biologically active. STAT3 activation was measured by 

western blot analysis ushg a specific antibody to phospho-STAT3 protein (Figure 30). 

S h s m  I s o  IIR H t S  I I R  

Figure 30: Hepatic STAT3 activation foUowing UR. 

Animais were preuated with HTS or isotonic saline (4cckg) and underwent 30 min of warm partial hepatic 
ischemia. Foliowing 0-90 min of reperfiision, iiver samples were harvested for western blot anaiysis hr phospho- 
STAT3 proteh. Representaave blot fbr PSTAT3 is displayed, Blot was ceprobeci with antibody to plain STAT3 
to conml for sampte loading. Sham. Iso UR =Isotonie preueatment, HTS UR =hypeaonic precreatment. 

STAT3 was not activated in sbam animais during O-Wmin reperfusion. In contrast, STAT3 activation 

was increased in HTS pretreated animais between 0-90 min repemision, whereas ody minimal STAT3 



phosp horylation was seen in isotonic I R  animals at 90 min reperfision. These results are consistent 

with increased activity of IL- 10 in HTS -pretreated IR anhals, although the downstream effects of 

STAT3 activation remain to be defined in this model. 

In-vitro models of hypertonie immune modulation 

We made use of 2 NI-vitro rnodeis to determine whether the effects of hypertonicity in-vivo at the whole 

organ level are secondary to effects on individual cell-types important in hepatic UR injury. Similar to 

our in-vivo model. our in-vitro models involveci cellular exposure to sequential stresses of hypertonicity 

and an infiammatory stimulus (US) to determine how the first stimulus modulates cellular responses to 

the second, 

Modulation of endothelial ce11 adhesion molenile expression by hypenonicity 
Having demonstrated reduced ICAM-1 in the liver following HTS pretreatment. we asked whether HT 

might exen direct effects on expression of ICAM- 1 in eudothelial cells. Human umbilical vein endothe- 

lia1 cells (HUVECs) were exposed to sequential (or simultaneous) suesses of hypertonicity and LPS 

stirnulatioii to determine the abiiity of hypextonicity to rnodulate endothelial cell adhesion molecule 

(ICAM- 1) expression. 

Dose-response effect of hy pertonic pretreatment on HUVEC IC AM- 1 expression 

We first examined the effect of HT pretreatment on HUVEC ICAM-1 protein expression in response to 

LPS stimulation for 6 hrs (Fig. 3 1). HUVEC surface expression of ICAM- 1 protein was measured using 

a cell-ELISA technique. Regardless of treatmem group, al1 tek' media was replaced with b h  isotonie 

medium pnor to LPS stimulation. 



Figure 31: Dose-response effect of byperionic pretreatment on HüVEC [CAM-1 espression. 

W C s  w r e  preinmbated with hypertonic medium (350,400. 500 mOsM) for 2 hrs pnor to LPS (1 pg/ml) for 6 
hrs. Treatment groups include control. hypertonic pretreaunent for 2 hrs foiiowed by isotonic medium alone for 6 
hrs (350 mOsm. 400 mOsm 500 mOsm), 2 hrs isotonic pretreatment followed by LPS (LPS). hypertonic pretreat- 
ment for 2 hrs foiiowed by LPS for 6 hrs in isotonic medium (350 mOsm +LPS. 400 mOsm + LPS. 500 mOsm + 
LPS). * = p < 0.05 vs LPS. *** = p < 0.001 vs. LPS. 

Treatment groups included control cells which were un-manipulated eltcept for a change of fksh isotonic 

medium 2 hours after the beguining of the experiment: hypertonic pretreated cells (350.400.500 mOsM) 

wvithout subsequent LPS stimulation: isotonic-LPS in which cells rested in isotonic medium for 2 houn 

pnor to repiacement of the medium and addition of LPS (1 pghl); hypertonie-LPS gmups that under- 

went 2 hours of hypertonic exposure (350,400,500 m0sm) pnor to changing to isotonic medium. and 

the addition of LPS ( 1 Clg/ml). 

Control HüVECs had low basal levels of ICAM- I expression. While LPS stimulation hcreased surface 

ICAM- L protein expression approxïmately 2.5 times basal levels (Fig. 3 1), pretreatrnent with 400 mOsM 

or 500 mOsM HT resulted in a dose-dependent inhibition of ICAM- 1 expression foilowuig LPS corn- 
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pared to LPS aione. Hypertonicity of 350 mOsM had no effect on LPS-stimulated ICAM-1 expression. 

Hypertonie pretreatment at aii levels for 2 houn did not alter the level of ICAM-L protein measured 6 

houn later compared to control. Thus, pretreatment of HUVECs with transient HT resulted in a dose- 

dependent inhibition of LPS-induced ICAM- 1 expression. 

Dose-response effect of shuitaneous hypertonic erposure and LPS stimulation on HUVEC ICAM- 

1 expression 

Our previous studies demonstrated that a single dose of i ï ï S  in vivo caused sustained elevation in s e m  

hypertonicity for at least 4 hrs.(%O) We therefore examhed the effect of simultaneous HT and LPS to 

detemùne whether sustauied HT might suppress LPS-induced ICAM-1 (Fig. 32). 

Figure 32: Dose-response effect of simuitpneous bypertooic erposure and LPS stimulation on HUVEC 
ICAM-1 esp ression, 

HWEC were exposai to hypertonic medium (350,400, 500 mOsm) and LPS (1 pg/ml) Simuitaneously for 6 hrs. 
Treatment groups inchde contmI, 6-hr Hi' alone (350 mOsm, 100 mOsm, 450 mOsm), LPS done in isotonic me- 
dium for 6 hrs (LPS), simultaneous HT and LPS for 6 hrs (3 50 mOsm W S ,  400 mOsm + LPS, 450 mOsm + 
LF'S), *** = p < 0.001 vs. LPS. 



We evaluated sustained HT at doses of 350,400, and 450 mOsM on LPS stimulated ICAM-L. Treatment 

groups for this series of experiments included: control. 6-hr Hta lone, LPS alone in isotonic medium for 

6 hrs (LPS), and simultaneous HT and LPS exposure for 6 hrs. 

Similar to the pretreatment experimenr. hypertooicity (350,400,450 mOsW atone did not increasç Hü- 

VEC surface ICAM- 1 expression when compared to control. LPS stimulation under isotonic conditions 

caused a 2.5-fold increase in ICAM-1 over basal levels. HT inhibitaï LPS-induced ICAM-L expression 

in HUVECs in a dose dependent fishion, losing effectiveness at 350 mOsM. Mavimal inhibition of 

LPS-induced IC AM- 1 by hypertonicity occurred at the 450 mOsM level (p < 0.00 1 vs . LPS). decreasing 

ICAM- 1 by appro'umately 40% relative to the isotonic-LPS group. 

Release of LDH as a marker of cellular injury by HUVECs in response to hypertonicity 

To rule out cytotoxicity related to hypertonie exposure, two approaches were taken. First. Mcroscopic 

appearance of cells appeared normal at 350450 rnOsM while sustained treatrnent with 500 mOsM 

caused ce11 detachment. Second we e.YaSnined lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release into the culture me- 

dium as an indîcator of HLNEC injury. Cells were exposed to 400,450. or 500 mOsm HT for 6 hrs wïth 

or tvithout the presence of LPS ( 1  pg/rnl) (Fig. 33). 



Figure 33: Release of LDH as a rnarker of cellular injury to -Cs in response to hypertonicity. 

LDH was determined at the end of a 6 hr incubation period in the presence or absence of HT (400,450.500mOsm) 
with or without LPS (1 uglmi). Treatment groups included: Control. isotonic-LPS (LPS). HT alone (400 mOsm. 
450 mOsm, 500 mOsm). HT + LPS (400 + LPS, 450 + LPS. 500 + LPS). Results are e.xpressed as LDH IUIL. 

LDH release was not significantly Merent between any of the treatment groups assessed at the end of 6 

houn. These results suggest that the degree and duration of Hï (350-450 mOsM for up to 6 hrs) used in 

these experirnents does not induce a cellular injury, or aggravate any injury induced by LPS stimulation. 

Effect of timing of HT exposure relative to LPS on HWEC LPS-induced ICAM-1 expression 

As Hi' exposure during the perïod of LPS stimulation was more effective than pretreatment in reducing 

KüVEC ICAM- I. we hypothesized that a vulnerable penod exists d u ~ g  the 6 hr LPS incubation during 

which tirne transient HT wouid be as effective as continuous HT. Thus, we measured HUVEC ICAM-I 

expression at the end of a 6 hr LPS incubation p e n d  in which cells had b e n  exposed to JO0 mOsM HT 

for 2 hrs (Figure 34). Fresh isotonic medium containing LPS was replaceci at the end of the 2 hr HT ex- 

posure. Treatment groups included: control2 hrs HT (400 mOsm) pretreatment followed by 6 h of 
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isotonic medium alone, 2 hrs of HT for the fust two hours of the 6 hr LPS penod (0-2 hrs), 2 hrs of IFT 

for the second two houn of the 6 hr LPS period (24 hrs). and 2 brs of HT for the last two hours of the 6 

hr LPS penod (4-6 hrs). 

Figure 34: importance of timing of HT exposure relative to LPS on EIUVEC LPS-induced ICAM-1. 

WUMC were expooed to HT (400 mOsM) for 2 hrs (0-2 hrs. 2 4  hrs. 4-6 hrs) during LPS (1 (?$ml) stimulaaon for 
6 hrs. Tmment groups included: confrol ceiis, 2 hrs Hi' (400 mOsM) pretreament fbllowed by 6 hrs of isotonic 
conditions, 2 hrs of FIT for the firsc m hm of the 6 hr LPS period (0-2 hm), 2 hrs of Hï for the second two im of 
the 6 hr LPS period (2-4 hrs), and 2 hrs of HT fbr the last ~ v o  hrs of the 6 hr LPS period (4-6 lm). * =p c0.05 vs. 
u s ,  *** =p <0*00 1 vs. LPS. 

Sirniiar to previous experimenü, hypertonie pretreatmeat did not Unrease HUVEC ICAM-1 expression 

cornpared to conaol ceils. Maximal inhibition of LPS-induced ICAM-1 occurred wheo a 2 hr HT expo- 

sure was applied during the first 4 hrs of LPS stimulation. HT applied for 2 hrs for the last 2 hrs of the 6 

hr LPS stimulation penod had no e f f i  on HUVEC ICAM-1 when compared to isotonic-LPS. Thus, 

transient HT applied during the first 4 hrs of LPS stimulation inhiits HWEC ICAM-1 expression. 



Effect of transient hypertonicity on HllVEC LPS-induced ICAM- 1 RNA expression 
To evaluate the rnechanism whereby HT apptied during the first 4 hrs of LPS stimulation might affect 

LPS-hduced ICAM-L expression, we perfomed northem blot d y s i s  for ICAM- 1 RNA expression at 

the end of a 4 hr LPS stimulation (1 @ml) period with or without 2 hr HT (400mOsM) for the first or 

the second haif of the LPS stimulation period (Figure 35, upper panel). Treatment groups included con- 

trol. irotonic-LPS (LPS), hypertonicity + LPS (LPS + HTS 0-2h. LPS + HTS 2-4h). 

Control LPS LPS+HTS LPS+HTS 
0-2h 2-4h 

Figure 35: Effect of transient hypertonicity on HUVEC LPS-iaduced ICAM-1 mRNA espression. 

Representative northern blot analysis for ICAM- 1 RNA expression after ceUs were treated for 2 hrs of 400mOsM 
Hl'  for the tun or second haif of a 4 hr LPS (lliglml) incubation period. Treatment groups included control. iso- 
tonic-LPS (LPS). HT + LPS (LPS + E U S  0-2h LPS + HTS 24h). Lower panel show northern blot for GAPDH to 
control for sample loading. 

Control cells dernonstrateci little expression of ICAM-I RNA, while LPS stimulation under isotonic con- 

ditions markedly augmenteci ICAM-1 RNA expression. in contrast, transient Ki' (400 mOsM for 2 hrs) 

during the first or the second halfof the LPS stimulation pend signiticantiy reduced LPS-induced 

ICAM- L RNA expression. Sample loadiog was shown to be comparable as assesseci by northem blot 



analysis for GAPDH (Figure 29, lower panel). These results suggest that modulation of ICAM-I RNA is 

one mechanism by which HT inhibits LPS-induced ICAM-1 expression. 

Hypertonic modulation of cytokine production by macrophages 
Having dernonstrateci tbat HI'S preconditiooing modulates TNFu and IL- 10 expression foliowing YR at 

the whoie organ level in-vivo. we examineci the ability of Hl's to modulate the production of these cyto- 

kines by macrophages in-vitro. M u ~ e  peritoneal thioglycoilate-elicited macrophages were precondi- 

tioned with a 2 hr exposure to 500 mOsM HT and then stimulateci with LPS (lCLg/ml) for 4 hrs under 

isotonic conditions when TNFa (Fig. 36. A) and L i 0  (Fig. 36. B) were measured in the culture super- 

natant by ELISA. 
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Figure 36: Hypertonic modulation of LPS-induced PEM TNF-a and IL10. 

PEMs were incubateci in the presence of LPS (lug/ml) for 4 tus under isotonic conditions with or without pretreat- 
ment with 500 mOsM HT for 2 hrs. T N F a  and IL-10 (A and B respectively) were measured in the culture super- 
natants by ELISA at the end of the LPS incubation pend Groups included: tinmsnipuiated control celis (control), 
macrophages exposai to KT (500 rnOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium alone for a 4 hr period 
WS). macrophages stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), and celis that were precondi- 



tioned with Ki' for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium and stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs NS-LPS) .  * 
= p < 0.05 vs. LPS, ** = p < 0.0 1 vs. LPS, *** = p < 0.001 vs. LPS. 

Treaûnent gmups included unmanipulated control c e k  (control), macrophages exposed to Hi' (500 

mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium alone for a 4 hr penod (KTS), macrophages 

stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), and ceiis that were preconditioned with 

Hï for 2 hn ruid thcn rcsuspcndcd in isotonic medium and stimu!3td \si& LPS f ~ r  4 hrs (HI'S-LPS). 

Control and M S  groups did not produce any detectable Ma. In contran, LPS induced a significaot 

increase in supernatant TNFu protein (Fig. 3 6, A). HTS preconditioning inhibiteci LPS-induced TNFa  

production by approximaîely 65%. Control and H T S  macrophages produced little IL- 10. Stimulation of 

macrophages with LPS induced IL-IO (Fig. 36, B). Preconditioning with HI' for 2 hrs augmented LPS- 

induced IL-10 production resulting in a 2-foId increase in IL-IO levels compared to the isotonic LPS 

group. These results suggest that KT modulates the profile of stimulated macrophage cytokine produc- 

tion in-vitro. and support the concept that HTS preconditioning modulates UR-induced KC cytokines in- 

vivo. 

Role of augmented IL- 10 in hypertonicity mediated inhibition of macrophage TNFir production in-vitro 
A number of different investigators have demonstrateci that IL- 10 is capable of inhibithg T N F a  expres- 

sion. The current work describes an abiiity of Hl' to augment IL- 10 expression in response to a second 

iaflamrnatory stimulus (VR or LPS) both in-vivo and in-vitro. This effect was correlated with reduced 

hepatic RIF* expression in-vivo and an inhibition of LPS-induced macrophage TNF-a production in- 

vitro. It was therefore hypothesized that augmented IL-IO in response to hypertonic preconditioning 

plays a direct role in the inhibition of TNFa expression with secondary e&cts on liver injury. apop- 

tosis, and adhesion molecule expression in--o. This hypothesis was examineci in-vitro using the previ- 

ously described macrophage mode1 in which cells are initiaiiy precondmoned with hypertonic medium 

(500 mOsM) for 2 hrs and then stimulated with LPS ( I p g h l )  for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions. TNF- 
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a protein expression was then measured by ELISA at the end of the 4 hr LPS incubation period. Three 

separate approaches were taken to determine IL-10's role. In the fint series of expperiments, [L- 10's bio- 

logic activity was blocked through the addition of anti-Il40 neutralizing antibody (23 Crglml) to the cul- 

ture medium irnmecùately pnor to LPS stimulation (Figure 37). 

Figure 37: The effect of anti-IL10 neutralizing antibody on the inhibition of LPS-induced PEM TNF-a pro- 
duction by bypertonicity. 

PEMs were incubated in the presence of LPS (lpg/mi) for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions with or without pretreat- 
ment with 500 mOsM HT for 2 hrs. TNF-a was rneasured in the culture supematants by ELISA at the end of the 
LPS incubation penod, Groups included: -pulated control cells (CTRL). macrophages e.uposed to HT (500 
mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium alone for a 4 hr period WS), macrophages stimulated 
with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), macrophages stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic con- 
ditions (LPS) in the presence of anti-Il40 neutnlinng anti'body (25 uglmi) (&-10 + LPS). ceiis that were pre- 
conditioned with HT for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium and stirnulated with U S  for 4 hrs 
(HTS+LPS), and ceUs that were preconditioned with HT for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium with 
ami-IL40 neutralizing antibody (25 uglml) and then stirnuiated with LPS for 4 hrs. *** = p < 0.00 1. 

While control (CTRL) and hypertonic preconditioned ceils W S )  exhibiteci no detectable TNFa pro- 

duction, LPS alone signincandy increased macrophage TNFa production (LPS). The addition of IL- 10 

neuaalizing antibody to isotonic cells stimulated with LPS (aIL-10 + LPS) did not alter their production 

of T N F a .  S imilar to previous studies, hypertonic preconditioning inhibiteci LP S-induced TNFu pro- 



duction (HTS + LPS). The addition of IL- 1 O neutralizing antibody to hypertonic preconditioned macro- 

phages prior to stimulation with LPS (HTS + aiL-10 + LPS) did not result in any significant changes to 

LPS-induced W u  production as cornpared to HTS+LPS celis alone. The results of these initial stud- 

ies demonstratùig the ability of Hi' to uihibit LPS-induceci T N F a  production in the presence of a neu- 

traiizing antïbody against IL40 woutd suggest that IL40 does not play a direct role in the hypertonic 

inhibition 0fTNF-a. To avoid the possibiIity that concentrations of the neutraiizing antibody against L- 

10 ivere inadequate. a second approach was taken to inhibit U-10's biologic activity by treahg celis 

with the IL- 1 O receptor antagonist 1 B 1.2 ( 10 @ml) pnor to activation with LPS (Figure 3 8) (288). 

Treatment groups included: unmanipulatecl control celis (CTRL), macrophages exposed to HT (5 00 

mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium alone for a 4 hr period (HTS). macrophages 

stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), macrophages stimulated with LPS for 4 

hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS) in the presence of the IL- 10 receptor antagonist I B 1.2 ( 10 )rg/ml) 

(LPS + Q. cells that were preconditioned with HT for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium and 

nimulateci with LPS for 4 hrs (KïS+LPS), and cells that were preconditioned with HT for 2 hn and then 

resuspended in isotonic medium with the iL- IO  receptor antagonist 1 B 1 -2 (10 @mi) and then stimulateci 

wth LPS for 4 hrs. 



Figure 38: The effect of I C l O  receptor blockade on the inhibition of LPS-induced PEM TW-oc by hyper- 
tonicity. 

PEMs were incubated in the presence of LPS (lpg/ml) for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions with or wiîhout pretreat- 
ment Mth 500 mOsM HT for 2 hrs. TNFa was measwed in the cuIture supernatants by ELISA at the end of the 
LPS incubation period Groups included: unmaniputated control cells (a). macrophages e'rposed to FIT (500 
mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium aione for a 4 hr period (HTS). macrophages stirnuiated 
with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), macrophages stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic con- 
ditions (LPS) in the presence of the IL40 receptor antagonist 1BL.2 (10 @mi) (LPS + i). cells that were precondi- 
tioned with HT for 2 tus and then resuspended in isotonic medium and stimulated Mth LPS for 4 hrs (HTS+LPS). 
and cells that were preconditioned with Hi' for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium with the IL40 re- 
ceptor antagonist 1 B 1.2 (10 pgfml) and then stirnulated with LPS for 4 hrs. *** = p < 0.00 1. 

S d a r  to the experiments using the IL-10 neutraiking antibody, U-IO receptor blockade failed to re- 

verse the inhibitory effect of HT on LPS-Uiduced macrophage TNFa production (Figure 38). These 

results would be consistent with the concept that augmented IL-IO expression foffowing hypertonie pre- 

conditionhg of macrophages does not play a direct role in the inhibition of T N F a  production by Hï. 

To definitively address the hypothesis and avoid technical concems regarding the active concen?rations 

of IL- 10 blocking antibodies used above, a final set of shidies, examineci the ability of HT to block LPS- 

induced TNFu production in the complete absence of IL40  by using macrophages harvested from mice 

homozygous for a targeted deletion of the IL40  gene (Figure 39). As in the initial PEM experiments, 



treatment groups included unmanipulated control ceHs (control), macrophages exposed to HT (500 

mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium done for a 4 hr period (HTS), macrophages 

stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions (LPS), and cells that were preconditioned with 

Hl' for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium and stimulated with LPS for 4 hrs (IKS-LPS). 

Figure 39: The effect o f  L l O  deficiency on the inhibition o f  WS-induced PEM TNF-or production by byper- 
tonicity. 

PEMs were harvested From mice homozygous for a deletion of the IL-IO gene and incubated in the presence of LPS 
( lpg /d)  for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions with or wvithout prewtment with 500 mOsM HT for 2 hrs. TNFu 
was measured in the d ture  supernatanfi by ELISA at the end of the LPS incubatioa penod. Groups included: un- 
manipulateci controi cells (CTRL), macrophages e.uposed to HT (500 mOsM) for 2hrs and then resuspended in iso- 
tonic medium aione for a 4 hr period (HTS), macrophages stimdated with LJS for 4 hrs under isotonic conditions 
(LPS), and ceus that were preconditioned with HT for 2 hrs and then resuspended in isotonic medium and stimu- 
lated with LPS for 4 hrs @ïS+LPS). *** = p < 0.001. 

Control and HTS celis did not produce TNFa at detectable levels. While basehe production of TNFa 

foiiowing LPS stimulation alone in IL40 deficieot ceiis was a p p r o x h l y  double the level produced by 

dd-type macrophages hantestai fiom BALB-c mice, hypertonie preconditionùig dl resuited in a more 



than 50% inhibition of LPS-uiduced TNFa production, providing dekitive evidence excluding a direct 

role for IL- 1 O in the inhibition of macrophage TNFu production in-vitro. 



CHAPTER 7: DISCUSSION 



Recent interest in HTS has focused on the cesuscitation of humans and experimental animals fiom hem- 

orrhagic shock (48-SO;6 l-63;65;66). There is clear evidence to suggest beneficial hemodynamic effects 

of HTS administration in the setting of traumatic hypotension. In addition to beneficial hemodynamic 

effects. a tendency towards fewer s ysternic complications such as ARDS and ceml failure in patients 

given HTS has been observed (65;68). These efiects suggest that tfTS has immune-modula~g proper- 

ties that rnay have a beneficial impact on the development of post-traumatic organ dystiinçtion. 

Previously we reported on the use of HTS in a rodent model of post-traumatic lung injury. HTS induced 

shedding of PM N L-selectin and prevented LPS-induced CD 1 1 b expression. These changes were ac- 

companied by reduced alveolar neuuophüia and lung injury (80). Thus. HTS inhi'bits PMKEC interac- 

tions following resuscitated hemorrhagic shock, a form of global UR injury. While these studies focused 

on the modulation of PMN adhesion molecules by W. there have been no previous reports on the poten- 

tial of HTS to inhibit EC adhesion molecule expression. 

Hepatic I/R is relevant to the operative management of hepatic tumors. severe hepatic injuries. hemor- 

rhagic shock-cesuscitation, and liver transplantation. Post-operative hepatic M u r e  is often lethal. When 

operathg for hepatic trauma, it is unlücely that injured livers, subjected to previous episodes of hypoper- 

fusion would be able to tolerate 11'' as weU as in the situation of healthy patients undergoing elective he- 

patic cesection. Furthemore, hepatic dysfunction has b e n  cegardeci as a critical element in the devel- 

opment and sustained existence of MODS in critically il1 patients. Thus, the abüity to reduce shock- 

resuscitation induced injury to the liver following trauma rnay have a beneficial impact on the incidence 

of post-traumatic organ dysfunction. Prevention of hepatic I/R injury may decrease the incidence of 

graft primary non-function, acute rejection, and biliary strictures after transplantation. Therapies di- 

rected against UR events that could be administered prior to application of vascular clamps in hepatic 

surgery or as part of a strategy for resuscitation fiom hemorrhgic shock rnay have a positive impact on 

patient outcome. 



Given the previously documented. beneficial effects of HTS b y Our group and others, as well as the 

clinical importance of hepatic IR injury, we chose to examine the effets of HTS in modulating UR in- 

jury in a rodent mode1 of partial hepatic IR. The specific objectives of the present study were to deter- 

mine the effecrs of HTS on the degree of Iiver injury, as well as its effects on EC adhesion molecule ex- 

pression and on dit. balance of pro- a d  ad-infhmmatory cytukines known fi ,  aidulate in jus  and cell 

activation following IR. 

A rodent mode1 of partial hepatic IR injury was chosen for several reasons. Partial hepatic I R  models 

in rats are well descnied, allowing us to compare our results with those of othen. Selective clamping of 

the hepatic vasculanire prevents splanchnic pmling and the breakdown of gut barrier function, allowing 

the effects of I/R to be examined in isolation. Portosystemic shunting procedures are difficult to perform 

in rodents and would umeccessarily complicate the experimental protocol. A pretreatment mode1 was 

chusen as one that may be relevant to the elective hepatic raection or transplant scenario. Funhermore. 

the pretreatment mode1 would allow us to examine the effects of HTS as a form of s u a s  preconditiooing 

that may confer delayed ischemic tolerance, the reverse effect of priming events described in Moore's '2- 

hit hypothesis' (289;290). 

The most significant fuding of the present study is that preconditioning with HTS prevented I R  injury 

to the liver. HTS prevented IR-induced elevations in AST during both the acute and subacute phases of 

reperfusion injury. The ability of HTS to reduce injury at the 30 min repemision t h e  point suggests that 

it rnay modulate the production of ROS and KC activation, while reduced injury at the 4 hr reperfusion 

time point suggests that PMN-mediated injury is prevented. Measurements of hepatic myeloperoxidase 

levels, as a marker of hepatic PMN sequestration indicated that protection by HTS during the subacute 

reperhision phase was accompanied b y reduced hepatic PMN secyuestration. PMN-EC interactions play 

a cntical role in hepatic IR injury (143;278). Production of ROS species and proinflammatory cytokines 
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such as R I F a  during the acute reperfusion phase activate neighboring ECs and increase their expres- 

sion of ICAM- 1 and VC AM-1, kilitating PMN-mediateci amplification of the original early phase in- 

jury during the subacute repehsion phase. 

Other groups have examineci the hepatic microcirculation following resuscitation fiom hemorrhagic 

shock with HI'S (59:60). HTS improved srnall bowel and hepatic microcirculatory tlow following hem- 

0rrha.c shock (57;59). Cono showed that HTS prevented leukocyte stasis in hepatic sinusoids as well 

as Ieukocyte adherence to the endothelial lining of post-sinusoidai venules following hemorrhagic shock 

(60). Irnproved resuscitation of the microcirculation with HI'S rnay explain improvements in hepatic 

energy metabolism observed shortly after i/R in rats given HTS (29 1). 

To our knowledge. this is the fint report to show that EC adhesion molecule expression in the liver can 

be modulateci by HTS.  The uihibition of IIR-induced ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 expression show in our 

mode1 may explain improved resuscitation of the hepatic microcirculation with HTS describeci by Corso. 

ICAM-I is both consti~itiveiy expresseci and inducible. Constituitive expression occun on sinusoidal 

endothelial cells (SEC) and KC. In-vitro and in-vivo midies have suggested a coordinated induction of 

[CAM-1 in response to local inflammatory mediators such as TNFa. important sources ofthese media- 

tors include KCs and Ecs (2 15). With ischernia, ICAM-I increases on SEC and hepatocytes. F o l l o ~ ~ g  

reperfusion, ICAM- I is fùrther increased in a feedback cascade wah Wtrating PMNs (2 17). Thus. 

mail dinerences in ICAM-L mRNA and protein expression early in reperfusion may be amplined to 

greater levels as reperfusion and P M N  infiltration continue (129). Ln partial hepatic YR models. adhe- 

sion rnolecule expression in non-ischemic lobes does not increase util reperfusion. suggesting a role for 

circulating factors in the induction of ICAM-1 remote fiom post-ischemic areas of the liver (219). We 

observed a sùniiar pattern for both ICAM-1 and VCAM-I mRNA expression folowing I R .  Notably. 

HTS prevented the induction of ICAM-I anci VCAM-1 mRNA in both the ischemic and non-ischemic 

lobes. 
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Therapeutic strategies directed aga& ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 have reduced liver injury in other expen- 

mental rnodels of I R .  Anti-ICAM-1 blocking antibodies offer significant protection against PMN- 

induced reperfusion injury ( 143). In studies of partial hepatic I R  an ICAM-1 b lochg  antibody (lA29) 

decreased PMN infiltration of the iiver (2 19). intraportal injections of 1 A29 decreased hepatic nec rosis, 

PMN accumulation. and irnproved hepatic blood flow after IR.  Notably, 1A29 conferred marked pro- 

tection in remis of plasma transaminase levels as eariy as 6 hours afier reprrfusion (2781. Ir has abu 

b e n  suggested that anti-ICAM-1 therapies may aiso protect against KCdependent early reperfusion in- 

jury, possibly by interferhg with KC-hepatocyte or KC-EC interactions (278). ICAM-1 biockout ani- 

mals that had undergone hepatic I/R were significantly protected. [CAM-1 lmockouts had lower senirn 

transaminase values and decreased PM N infiltration compared to wild-type (WT) controls . However . 
beyond 6 houa of reperfusion, there was no difference in the number of infiltrathg PMNs between mu- 

tant and WT groups despite hepatic protection in mutants. Microcirculatory failure and sinusoidal con- 

gestion were decreased in mutants. suggating a role for ICAM-1 in regulating microcirculatory flow. 

These raults suggest a complex process of PMN-EC interactions. The fact that beyond 6 hours of reper- 

fusion, PMN infiltration in mutants was unchanged compared to WT controis despite significant hepato- 

cellular protection suggests alternate pathways for PMN recruitment may be involved in later PMN infü- 

tration. Evidently. the impact of the loss of these adhesion receptors in mutant mice undergoing hepatic 

I l '  k not solely rnediated through PMN adhesion. However. prevention of the early interaction between 

PMNs, adhesion receptors, and endothelium is essential for imparting a persistent attenuation of repefi- 

sion injury (220). The inhibition of I R  induced ICAM-1. VCAM-1 and PMN CD1 lb expression by 

HTS may play a role in preventing 'early reperfusion events' such as capillary ncxeflow. firm adhesion 

of PMNs, ce11 activation, PMN transmigration. and PMN adhesiondependent injury to both hepatocytes, 

and EC. 

Although the data is Limiteci, the accumulation of CD4 T-helper lymphocytes in post-ischemic lobes dur- 

ing the early reperfusion phase play a cntical role in modulahg subsequent PMN-mediated injury 
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(149). It remains to be determineci whether decreased hepatic adhesion molecule expression d u ~ g  early 

repefision following FIT'S preconditioning contributes to alterations in hepatic lymphocyte sequestration 

that could affect subacute phase PMN-mediated injury. ICAM-1 cross-linking induces cell activation 

and intracellular s ignaling events (2 14). Decreased IC AM- 1 express ion may therefore reduce cell-cell 

adhesion events leading to ce11 activation foiiowing I/R. 

Our in-vivo studies addressed the effect of HTS on IR-induced adhesion molecule expression at the 

whole organ Ievel. Following IR. EC ICAM-1 expression is increased from basal levek and [CAM-1 is 

induced in hepatocytes and KC (2 15-2 17). Our results indicating decreased hepatic ICAM-1 expression 

may indicate an effect of HTS on one or al1 of these ce11 types. However, as VC AM- 1 is only induced in 

SECS following hepatic IR, and therefore. effect of HTS on EC adhesion molecule expression is likely 

(2 16). 

To further test our hypothesis that HTS modulates EC adhesion molecute expression. we made use of an 

in-vin0 EC model. LPS was chosen as the inflammatory stimulus used to activate HUVECs, since it bas 

been r5poned to increase rapidly with repemision following hepatic IR, activates similar cell-signaling 

pathways and is a consistent activator of EC, with respect to adhesion molecule expression ( 182). More- 

over. LPS was prevîously used in Our model of post-traumatic lung injury (80). 

HT pretreatment of HUVECs reduce. LPS-induced ICAM- I , albeit to a lesser extent than anticipated 

h m  the in-vivo study. This difference in pretreatment effect between models may be a reflection of 

celi-specific differences in the respouse of HUVECs as compared to the combined responses of different 

ceil types in-vivo, or rnay be related to differences in the exact nature and timing of the second infiamma- 

tory stimulus (UR or LPS) relative to the period of KI' exposure. An additional explanation for the re- 

duced effect of HT pretleatment on HUVECs may be the presence of additional c d  types in-vivo such as 

hepatic KC. It is weli known that KC pru-inflammatory cytokine production plays an important role in 
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upregulation of EC adhesion molecuIes (134). Thus, an effect in-vivo directed at KC activation by HTS 

would aot have been evident in a HUVEC culture. Further studies are warranted in this regard. How- 

ever, Our studies employing sirnultaneous HT exposure and LPS stimulation of -Cs revealed a 

more sigdlcant dosedependent inhibition of ICAM-1 by HT providing a 'proof of principle' with re- 

spect to the ability of transient HT to modulate EC adhesion molecule expression. 

The timing of HT exposure relative to H W E C  activation seems important, as only a 2 hr. transient HT 

exposure during the fint 4 hn of LPS stimulation was required to emrt ICAM-1 inhibition to the level 

observed with continuous. 6 hr HT. Furthemore, transient HT applied during the firn 4 hn of LPS pre- 

vented LPS-induced ICAM-1 RNA expressioa suggesting that ElT modulates ICAM- 1 both in-vivo. and 

in-vitro at the gene level. These results may have both clinical and mechanistic relevance. The data 

suggests that early HT eexposure relative to the Uiflammatoty stimulus (VR or LPS) is important. Fur- 

thennore. these findings would suggest that the effects of HT are more likely to be on the initial path- 

ways leaduig to ICAM-1 gene induction rather than later post-transcriptional effects. 

Reduced levels of ICAM- 1 gene expression may reflect an ability of HT to modulate the activation of 

upstream signaling pathways. HT uas previously reported to modulate LPS-induced activation of the 

MAPK p38 in PMNs with secondas. eEects on P M N  CD 1 lb expression (83). The induction of ICAM-I 

expression following LPS stimulation or VR is largely under the control of the transcription fkctor NF- 

KB (253:292). The ability of transient KI' to modulate ICAM-1 expression raises the possibility that Hï  

may &bit NF-& activation. Altematively. osmotically induced activation of additionai hanscription 

fkcton ntch as heat shock tactor-1 (HSF-1) may play a role. HT is lmown to rapidy induce HSF-1 acti- 

vation (293). HSF-I is both an activator of heat shock genes and also a repressor of non-heat shock 

genes, includùig [CAM-1 (294). Thus, the differenùal activation or repression of transcription mors by 

HT rnay explain aitered ICAM-1 gene expression. The timing of HT exposure in-vivo or in-vitro relative 



to the second inaammatory stimulus (VR or LPS) may influence the activation of different transcription 

factors with combùied effects at the gene level. 

The ability of HT exposure to modulate HLlVEC ICAM-1 expression at both the gene and protein levels 

is supportive of our in-vivo fincihg that HTS admuiistration modulates hepatic ICAM-1 expression and 

supports Our hypothesis that HTS modulates EC adhesion molecuie expression as part of its spectrum of 

potentidly beneficid immune-modulating properties. 

It is important to note that HT itself can induce EC ICAM-1 expression in models of proIonged (2- 14 

day) exposure (95-97). The results of these previous experiments suggest that hi& doses (> 600 mOsM) 

and prolonged exposure to FIT (hrs-days) is not Uuiocuous. Combined with Our own data on transient 

hypertonie EC exposure, this work highiights the concept that the degree and timing of sequentiai cellu- 

lar stresses can augment or inhibit subsequent cellular responses. Short periods of subletha1 heat stress, 

hypothermia and ischemia may al1 protect against lethal injury ~ o m  a later ischemic insult 

(23 1 ;23 2;295). Furthermore, different cellular stresses can induce cross-tolerance to each other (23 3). 

in contrast. hemorrhagic shock-resuscitation followed by lowdose LPS augments cellular activation and 

injury ('2-hit hypothesis') (296). What remains unknown is the critical cellular event(s) h t  determines 

whether a particular stress dl augment or inbibit subsequent ce11 responses. Results from our in-vitro, 

HLNEC mode1 demonstmting variable effects of HI' on ICAM-1 dependhg on the t h e  of exposure 

relative to activation by LPS suggests that the timing of this form of cellular stress is important. 

HTS pretreatrnent prevented I/R induced upregulation of PMN hintegrin, CD 1 L b/CD 18 (Mac- 1). 

Mac-1 is constituitively expresseci on PMNs but is transformeci to an active conformation and quantita- 

tively increased after PMN activation. mediating the f h n  adhesion of PMNs to ICAM-f (226). This in- 

teraction sensitizes PMNs through the activaîion of intracellular signahg pathways. Mac-l also plays a 

role in PMN adherencedependent hydrogen peroxide production, chemotaxis, aggregaîion, and phago- 
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cytosis (142;226). Thus, adhesion is a prerequisite for the kihg of EC or hepatocytes by PMNs. 

Changes in the surface expression of P M N  adhesion molecules are sensitive indicators of the PMN acti- 

vation state (227). In human Liver resectioa. hepatic vascular exclusion leads to CD 1 1 b upregulation on 

circulating PMNs (227). Similar changes follow repemision of Liver grafts. Similar to studies by Thiel 

et al, we were able to detect changes in PMN CD I 1 b expression as early as 30 Mn reperfusion (227). 

Therefore, the ability of HTS to reduce PMN CD 1 lb expression following UR suggests that H T S  can 

luhibit PMN activation. Previous work in Our own laboratory suggests this to be the case. In a two-hit 

mode1 of hemonhagic shock-resuscitation followed by LPS. I ï ï S  prevented LPS-induced upregulation 

of CD 1 lb (80). Kuroda has raised concerns that HT-induced inhibition of PMN function rnay predispose 

patients to an increased risk of infectious complications (297). However. we have demonstrateci ibat KT- 

induced PMN inhibition is revenible. making this less of a concern (8 1). Thus, systemic administration 

of HTS rnay be considered for use as a reversible fom of imrnunosuppressioq possibly with broader 

application to other f o m  of PMN-rnediated injury. 

Numerous ce11 types are involved in the pathophysiology of hepatic UR injury including PMNs. KC. 

hepatocytes, EC. lymphocytes, and hepatic stellate Oto) cells. Interactions between different ceIl types 

contribute to the cascade of events leading to i/R injury and blocking these interactions with therapies 

directed against adhesion molecules or pro-uiflamrnatory cytokines p rotects agamst injury. One of our 

objectives was to examine the effects of HTS preconditioning on levels of proinflammatory cytokines 

followllig hepatic VR. We chose to examine hepatic TNFa  levels because it is a proximal mediator in 

the early phase of repefision injury, and because TNF blockade has been shown to have similar effects 

to those we observed with HTS, with impaired UR-induce- ICAM-1 and VCAM-1, and reduced PMN 

priming, hepatic PMN accumulation, and reperfusion injury (1 84; 185; 187). Our resu1ts demonstratùlg 

reduced hepatic TNFa mRNA and protein levels during the earîy phase of reperfusion injury are consis- 

tent wvith reduced 30 min reperfusion plasma AST. PMN CD 1 lb, hepatic ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 expres- 

sion and suggest that HTS pretreatment modulates cytokine expression at a proximal ptint in the cascade 
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of reperfusion injury. Reversal of the H T S  protective effect through the administration of exogenous 

W-a supports the concept that inhibition of UR-induced hepatic T N F a  is an important mechanism of 

protection b y hypertonie p reconditioning . 

While HTS prevented the hi11 expression of I/R-induced TNFa mRNA at the 30 min repehsion tirne 

point, the effect was relatively small compared to the almost complete inhibition of hepatic TNFa pro- 

tein at 2 hn. HT was previously shown to inhibit ATP-induced post-translational processmg d the im- 

mature form of IL- 1 p in monocytes (120). These results suggest that M S  may exert post-translational 

effects in addition to modulating gene expression at the mRNA level which may both contribute to the 

Uihibition of IIR-induced hepatic TNFa expression. 

As the major source of hepatic TNFa following UR is the resident macrophage, or KC. reduced TNFa 

expression would suggest an ability of HTS to modulate KC activation in response to i/R 

(1 30: 13 1 : 177: 1 86). Haussinger has demomtrated in-vitro that HT inhibits the production of iL-6 by 

stimulated KC, and that this eEect may be secondary to altered W K  activation (298). There may be 

additional effects of reduced hepatic TNF that we did not elramine diredy in the present study, including 

protection against remote organ injury. For example, othea have shown that TNF inhibition in hepatic 

i/R models reduced VR-induced cardiac and pulmonary dysfùnction ( 187- 1 89). Analysis of non- 

ischernic lobes of the liver for ICAM-1 rnRNA in our own study showed a delayed time cuuae of 

ICAM-i expression in non-ischemic lobes compared to ischemic lobes. This is consistent with the ef- 

fects of soluble mediators such as TNF on adhesion molecule expression at sites remote from the onguial 

injury and is consistent with work by Meyer et-al showing increased remote organ IC AM-1 mRNA fol- 

Iowing a similar VR k u l t  to the one used in Our mode1 (299). 



NF-& binding to a consensus sequence of the ICAM-1 promoter region was examineci to determine 

whether impaired NF43 activation could be responsible for decreased ICAM-1 expression seen in HTS 

preconditioned VR animals. HTS preconditioning reduced NF-KB binding to the ICAM- 1 promoter re- 

gioq providing an explanation for decreased hepatic ICAM-1 mRNA levels with HTS UR. As the in- 

ducible regulation of [CAM-1 is largely under the control of NF-&, a similar mechanism likely ac- 

counts for reduced ICAM-1 mRNA and protein levels seen in Our in-vitro HlTVEC model. although LPS 

Uistead of TNF would be respomible for NF-& activation (215). Thus. HTS preconditioning has the 

ability to moduiate intracellular signahg pathways important in the regulation of adhesion molecule 

gene expression. Follo~Wig hepatic I/R. activation of KC by the complement cascade (specificaliy Ch). 

as weil as by ROS leûds to NF-& activation and increased TNFa expression ( 177; 177). TNF-a itself 

can induce ICAM-1 expression through the activation of NF-KB (2 15). Thus, the uhbition of NF-& 

activation and hepatic ICAM- 1 expression by H T S  is consistent with the finding of reduced T N F a  ex- 

pression in early reperfusion. 

The potent anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL- 10 is capable of inhibithg the synthesis of proinflammatoy 

cytokines such as TNF as well as adhesion molecules such as ICAM- 1 ( 192; 193). IL-1 0 is produced by 

celis of the monocytdmacrophage lineage as weii as by lymphocytes ( 19 1 ). Hepatic IL- 1 O expression 

was examineci foIIowing VR to determine whether its expression was increased by HT preconditionuig. 

Our results showing that hepatic IL-10 expression is augmenteci in HTS preconditioned IR animais at 

both the rnRNA and protein levels rnay account for reduced adhesion molecule and proi~ammatory 

cytokine expression following VR The precise mechanism of IL-10's inhibitory effècts are d l  being 

defied although results suggest that it prevents NF-& activation, which would aiso be consistent witb 

our fiodings (203405). The sbift in the profile of pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines towards the ex- 

pression of IL- 1 O by HT preconciitiong represents a novel mechanimi by which Hl' may protect against 

the devolopment of iufiammatory organ injury. The binding of IL-lO to its ceU surfàce receptor results 



in the activation (by phosphorylation) of the signal transducer and activator of transcription-3 (STAT3) 

transcription factor (206-208). Therefore, phosphorylated STAT3 was measured as an index of hepatic 

IL-10 activity in-vivo. STAT3 activation in hypertonie VR anirnals but not in isotonic VR animais is 

consistent with the augrnented [L- 10 in FIT'S UR animais and fùrther suggests that IL- 10 is biologically 

active under these circumstances. 

Future midies to determine suppressor of cytokine signaimg-3 (SOCS -3) gene expression. are warranted. 

SOCS-3 is thought to mediate some of the inhibitory effects of IL-IO on prouiflammatory cytokine activ- 

ity and is itself a gene whose transcription is regulated by STAT3 binding to its promoter region 

(206:2 10). While the inhibitocy effects of HTS on liver injury, TNF and adhesion molecules are consis- 

tent with IL- 10's documentai effects. studies making use of neutralizing IL-IO antibodies or IL- I O  re- 

ceptor blockers in-vivo will be required to determine the precise role of augmenteci IL- IO expression by 

HTS in our model. 

The main source of both T N F a  and IL-1 O following hepatic VR is the resident hepatic macrophage. or 

KC. Resident tissue macrophages are thought to play a prominent role in modulating the tissue injury 

associated with hepatic VR as well as in ARDS (13 1:135:300-302). Data fiom our in-vivo model show- 

h g  thai EiTS preconâitioning induces a shift in the profile of pro- and anti-infiammatory cytokines to- 

wards increased anti-infiammatory L l O  suggests that HTS modulates the response of KC to VR The 

ability of macrophages to produce both pro- and anti-innamrnatory cytokines as weil as the mechanisrns 

by which they are regulated are currently a !abject of keen interest (L99;200). Based on our expenence 

with HTS' beneficial effects in-vivo in our models of post-hernomhage Iung injury and hepatic IR we 

evaluated the efkct of HT on macrophages in-vitro (80). 

Similar to the pattern of W u  and IL- 10 expression we observed in-vivo with HT preconditionuig, hy- 

pertonic eqosure of murine peritoneal macrophages pnor to LPS activation inhibited TNF-a and aug- 
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mented LPS-induced IL-10. These results c0nfk-m an abibty of HI' to modulate the profile of pro- and 

anti-dammatory cytokine expression. Studies involving hypertonie dextrose or amino acid exposure of 

human macrophages in the context of pentone. dialysis have also descnbed inhibition of proidamma- 

tory cytokine expression by macrophages ( 1 18). The mechanism(s) underlying this effect are unclear. 

HT inhibition of LPS-induced macrophage TNF expression could be prevented by the addition of indo- 

metbacin, suggedg  a role for HT-induced prosragiandin production in the Uiliibitory èffect (: 19). In a 

study of KC stimulateci with LPS under HT conditions, Zhang et-ai found that prostaglandin production 

by KC was increased in a dose dependent rnanner with increasing HT and was accompanied by a strong 

induction of COX-2 mRNA (125). 

Othea have shown ihat the LPS-induced induction of 'MF- gene transcription is dependent on NF-KB 

activation while LPS-induced IL- 1 O depends on activation of the transcription factor Sp- 1 (2OO;303). 

We have show that FIT prevents NF-KB activation in-vivo. Whether HT pretreatment prevents NF-KB 

activation in LPS stimulated PEMs and its effects on Sp-1 rernain to be determined as Werential activa- 

tion of these two transcription factors could also acmunt for increased IL-1 O in the hce of reduced TNF. 

We hypothesized that IL-10 may be acting to inhibit RIF synthesis. However. studies employuig IL-10 

neutralipng antibodies. iL- 1 O receptor biockade, as weii as macrophages harvested from iL- 10 deficient 

rnice did not support a direct role for IL40 in the inhibition of LPS-induced macrophage TNF-a produc- 

tion in-vitro. 

Most of the beneficial immune-modulating effects of transient EïT described in-vivo and in-viîro are in- 

hibitory in nature. The best-studied effects of HT-induced gene transcription relate to enhanceci expres- 

sion of osmolyte transporters that contribute to the restoration of ceil-volume homeostatsis through the 

accumulation of intraceiiular neutral amino acids (1 0 1 ; 1 O2;3 04). Enhanced -porter gene transcrip- 

tion is secondary to activation of transcription fàctors such as TonE-binding protein (1 13). Recent work 

by Haussinger and others indicates that HSF-1 is aiso activated by Hi' and supports the concept that dif- 
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ferent kinds of cellular stress may induce a generic set of cellular defenses that may the include the heat 

shock proteins (123; 124:305). 

Members of the heat shock protein-70 family of heat shock proteins protect against aidant-mediated 

injury, inhibit the activation of NF-KB, and prevent ICAM- 1 expression following hepatic UR injury 

(23 1 ;L38;L3Y;N6). Despite evidence dernonstraring the induction of HSP70 by KT ln-vitro, hepatic 

HSP 70 levels were not augmented by FIT preconditioning ( 123). 

A different member of the heat shock group of proteins is HSP32. also known as heme-oxygenase-1 

(HO-1). HO4 activity results in the production of carbon monoxide (CO) and bilixubin. HT has been 

shown to induce macrophage HO- 1 expression ( 12 1). CO acts as a second messenger and vasodilator to 

maintain sinusoiclal perhsion pressure following hepatic [IR and b h b i n  functions as an endogenous 

antioxidant ( 169:23 1) ( 15 1; 17 1 ; 174). in contrast to hepatic levels of HSP70. HTS pretreatment si&- 

cantly increased HO4 protein expression in post-ischernic lobes when compared to isotonic VR rats. 

This suggests that k a t  shock protein expression following transient KT is differentialiy regulated de- 

pending on the particular HSP. 

Using the selective HO4  inhibitor, MC-protophorphyrin IX (Zn-PP-a()* we were able to recapitulate 

the results of Amersi et ai demonstrating that inhibition of HO-1 enhances VR injury ( 174). However. 

HO4 inhibition pnor to HTS administration and hepatic I/R failed to restore AST levels to those of iso- 

tonic UR controls, indicating that augmented HO-1 expression following Hï'S pretreaûnent is at most 

ody partiaily responsible for the protective e&cts of HTS on hepatic I/R and that alternative mecha- 

nisrns play a greater role. 

Recently, it has been recognized that apoptosis, or programmeci ce11 death is a significant component of 

Iiver injury foiiowing UR (262;263;270;272;274;307). ROS produced by hepatocytes under hypoxic 

conditions are known to mediate SEC apoptosis. TNFa has also been d e m o d  to play a centrai 
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role in hepatic apoptosis and associated liver failure (269). As HTS uihibited IR hduced hepatic TNF 

expression, and was shown by others to prevent apoptosis of the liver foliowing hemorrhagic shock, it 

seemed likely that the prevention of hepatic apoptosis would be a mechanism of protection in Our mode1 

(78). Furthermore, HTS has been s hown to protect against LPS-induced thymic ce11 apoptosis(308). 

Ceiiular resistance to apoptosis correlates with cells'ability to regulate their volume in a hypenonic envi- 

ronment (309). Thus, a relanonship between mecbanisms of cell voiume homeostasis and apoptosis ex- 

ists (3 10). It is conceivable that transient HT following HTS administration induces cell volume regula- 

tory mechanisms that protect against IR-induced hepatocyte apoptosis. CD9S-receptor mediated apop- 

tosis is decreased with rnoderate HT (309). 

Using two distinct methods. DNA laddering, and in-situ end-labelling (TUNEL stalliing), hepatic apop- 

tosis was show to be prevented in HTS preconditioned livers following IR. Furthemore. TUNEL 

staining revealed hepatocytes to be the c e h  uadergoing apoptosis in isotonic I/R animals. The lack of 

necrosis seen in liver sections from I R  anbals despite significant apoptosis and AST release in isotonic 

I R  animals is consistent with the results of Kohli et al who showed that apoptosis is the predominant 

rnechanism of ce11 death with ischemic times Iess than 60 minutes (263). Furthermore, Our results dem- 

onstrating a measurable increase in hepatic apoptosis as early as 4 hrs reperfusion are consistent with 

those of Sasaki et ai who observeci apoptosis at 3 hrs repemision following a similar, 30 min ischemic 

period (262). Surprisingly, caspase 3 was significantly elevated in HTS preconditioned livers. As cas- 

pase 3 is a distal, 'executioner' caspase that mediates hepatic apoptosis following I/R, this result seemed 

paradoxical to the substantial protection against apqttwis by HTS (27 1). To exclude the possibility that 

the AFC substrate used in the caspase 3 assay was being non-specificaliy cleaved b y other caspases or 

proteases Liierated during I/R, we employed a second, immunologically specific caspase 3 assay, con- 

firming that the increased activity was in fact secondary to caspase 3. One possible expianation for re- 

duced hepatocyte apoptosis in the face of augmented caspase 3 activity may be tint increased hepatic 

caspase 3 activity in HTS animals may acniaiiy represent a delay in the peak activity as comparecl to iso- 
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tonic s a h e  pretreated animais that had peaked eariier. This possibiiity remains to be confirmed in future 

studies. 

Assuming augmented hepatic caspase 3 activity in HTS pretreated I R  animals does not simply represent 

a delay in IR-induced caspase 3 activation mediated by HTS, HT may induce a blockade of caspase- 

mediated hepatic apoptosis distal to caspase 3. Alternatively, W may prevenr hepatic apoptosis rhrough 

the induction of anti-apoptotic molecules such as p53 (3 1 1). 

P38 and JNK activation have both been associated with increased apoptosis following UR injury 

(247;3 12). Unlike JNK, p38 was not activated in the &ver following repefision. 'This may represeot a 

tissue-specific pattern of MAPK activation that occurs in cespouse to I/R (245). While JNK was rapidly 

activated in isotonic I R  animals on reperfusion, reperfùsion induced INK activation was inhibited in 

HTS preconditioned livers. While it remins uncertain whether the JNK-AP-1 pathway is the dominant 

pathway of apoptosis following hepatic IR,  reduced induction of this pro-apoptotic pathway may be one 

mec hanisrn b y which hepatic UR induced ap optais is prevented foliowing H T S  . 

Finally. while HTS protected against UR-induced hepatocyte apoptwis, it increased apoptwis ofcirculat- 

hg PMNs. These results are consistent with those of Jin et al who reported on the abiiity of HT to in- 

duce PMN apoptosis Ni-vitro (287). Thus. augmented PMN apoptosis after preconditiong with KI'S may 

be another mechanism by which hepatic PMN accumulation and injury are reduced foliowing UR. 

In surnmary, the major kding of the present study was that HTS preconditioning prevented UR injury to 

the üver. This protective effect was associated with reduced hepatic and PMN adhesion molecule ex- 

pression and decreased hepatic PMN sequestration. The ability of HTS to inhibit EC adhesion molenile 

expression in-vivo was suppotted by studies demonstrating that m i e n t  HT reduced ICAM-1 expression 

by activated EC in-vino. Preconditioning with HTS was associated with an altered cytokine profile foi- 
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lowing i& in which T N F a  expression was inhibited and expression of IL- 1 O was augmenteci. The abil- 

ity of HT to shift the balance of pro- and anti-inflarnmatory cytokine production by activated macro- 

phages towards increased IL40  suggests that HTS modulates the activation of resident hepatic macro- 

phages following UR Reduced TNF-a expression was associated with decreased VR-induced hepato- 

cyte apoptosis. In contrast, apoptosis of circulating PMNs was increased foliowing HTS infusion. Thus, 

i€ï may act to modulate cellular responses to an VR insult in a manner that reduces injurious interaceions 

between different ce11 types responsible for livrr injury. HTS preconditioning may represent a novel 

m t e g y  in the prevention of organ injury associated with global or regional I/R insults. 



CHAPTER 8: DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 



The current snidy provides new iosights into the immune-modulatory effects of HTS as applied to a re- 

gioml mode1 of IR injury. The demonstration that transient hypertonicity (HT) can inhibit endothelial 

adhesion molecule expression represents a novel finding that compüments previous work showing that 

HTS modulates PMN adhesion molecule expression. The finding that TNF is reduced and IL- 10 in- 

creased following HT preconditioning in-vivo and in-vino suggests that HTS can induce a shift in the 

profile of macrophage cytokine productiun. These rciults upen n w  avenues fur r w a r c h  in tbe alas of 

HT resuscitation and immune modulation. Importantly. the demonstration that HT preconditioning pro- 

vides a f o m  of delayed ischemic tolerance may lead to new clinical indications for H T S  administration 

and improve patients' ability to sustain I/R insub associated with elective surgery. trauma. or transplan- 

tation. 

Future studies using the current in-vivo mode1 of HT preconditioning and hepatic I/R may initially focus 

on confirrning the role of IL- 10 in mediating the beneficiaI inhi'b itory effects of HTS p reconditioning and 

characterizhg the mechanism b y which HT mmodates IL- 10 expression. 

Determinhg the expression of I L 4 0  induced SOCS3 

Many of IL-10's anti-inflammatory &kts have ben  ascribed to enhanced expression of SOCS-3. The 

ability of IL-10 to induce SOCS-3 expression correlates with ia ability to inhibit LPS induced TNF and 

IL-1 expression (206). The transcription factor STAT3 mediates SOCS-3 gene transcription. Given that 

IL- IO and STAT3 p hosp horylation are both increased in H T S  preconditioned animals, assessrnent of 

S O C S 3  expression is warrantai (2 10). 

Confirmation of the protective role of IL-10 following HTS preconditioning and IIR 

While rnany of the beneficial effects we have observeci with HTS preconditioning such as reduced TNF- 

Gqression, decreased IC AM- 1, and inhi hion of PMN advation are consistent with possible actNity 

of augmentai IL- 1 O by HTS , a direct relationship between IL.- 10 and these effects of HTS needs to be 
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confimeci. Several approaches lend thernselves to the clarification of this issue. Neutralizllig antibodies 

against IL- 10 could be admullstered in-vivo prior to HTS . Altematively, an antagonist to the IL- 1 O re- 

ceptor could be used to neutralize the biologic activity of endogenous IL- 10 in-vivo. Foiiowing iL- 10 

neutralization, plasma AST, as well as hepatic ICAM-1 and TNFa expression could be measured. Ai- 

ternatively, the development of a murine model of HTS preconditioning and hepatic VR would permit 

the use of IL-IO knockout mice (3 13). 

Induction of IL40 gene expression by hypertonicity 

Studies by Brightbill et al have indicated the critical importance of Sp-1 binding to the IL- 1 O promoter in 

LPS induced expression of IL-IO by macrophages (200). The activation of Sp- 1 in HT preconditioned 

macrophages could be determined by EMSA. Sirnilar experirnents could be performed to determine NF- 

KB binding to the TNFu promoter consensus sequence. The Merential activation of NF-& and Sp- 1 

by LPS in HT preconditioned macrophages would provide one explanation for reduced TNF and en- 

hanced IL-10 expression following LPS or UR. nie m u ~ e  IL10 promoter fragment containing the Sp- 

1 binding sequence has been identified (200). RAW264.7 cells could be transfected with a series of iL- 

IO promoter mutants coatainirig a luciferase reporter gene and stimulateci wvith HT +/- LPS to determine 

if a fhgment of this promoter is responsible for HT modulation of IL40 expression. 

Mechanism of HTS protection against UR induced hepatic apoptosis 

While we have demonstrated that i/R induced hepatocyte apoptosis is prevented by HTS. the mechanism 

by which this protection occua remains uaclear, particularly in light ofthe data demonstrating signin- 

cant elentions in wpase  3 in HTS I/R animais. Several possible mechanisms lend themselves to future 

study. Firstiy, the time course of caspase 3 activation ui our model needs to be clarifÏed to addras the 

possibiliry that augmentai activity in HTS preconditioned rats does not actually represent a delay in cas- 

pase 3 activity compared to isotonic i/R animais. Additionaiiy, the role of specinc pro-apoptotic path- 

ways in hepatocyte apoptosis following VR should be determineci to ascertain which of these may be 
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relevant to the protective effect of HTS on apoptosis. To evahate the hypothesis that reduced hepatic 

TNF-a is important in the protection of hepatocytes fiom apoptosis by HTS, HT preconditioned rats 

could be given exogenous TNF with reperfusion and DNA laddering could be assesseci to determine 

whether HTS' protective effect is revend. 

Effect of HTS preconditioning on remote organ injury foilowing hepatic UR 

VR injury to the liver induces injury to remote organs ( l80;204:3 14-3 16). Other investigaton have 

documented increased ICAM-1 rnRNA in the heart. lungs, spleea paucreas. kidney. and small bowel 

following 45 minutes of partial hepatic ischemia and 6 hours of reperfûsion (299). These results suggest 

a mechanism by which PMNs could sequester and induce injury in these organs. The beneficial effects 

of W S  on reduced proinflammatory cytokine expression and impaireci PMN-EC interactions in the liver 

following VR provide a rationale for studies into the ability of HTS to protect against remote organ in- 

jury as well. 

Effect of HTS preconditioning in a modei of cold hepatic UR 

CoId VR injury to the Liver as may occur following revascularization of a hepatic ailogmft is character- 

ized by a marked apoptosis of sinusoidal EC (265). Presently, it is unclear whether HTS preconditioning 

is capable of uihibiting EC apoptosis. The ability of HTS to protect agamst cold UR injury wvould sug- 

gest a particular relevance of this treatment to hepatic transplantation. HTS could be used to precondi- 

tion donor organs pnor to harvest. While technically challenging, data supporting the use of HTS pre- 

conditioning in a rodent hepatic transplant mode1 would provide a clear rationale for proceediog with 

studies of HTS in human transplantation (3 17). 

Human trials of HTS for IIR injury 

The ultimate goal of research in this area should be the improved care of patients. Preconditioning may 

induce anti-intlammatory molecules capable of protecting aga& I/R injury. Heat shock precondition- 
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ing of patients is irnpractical. Studies of pharmacologie preconditioning or the induction of LPS toler- 

ance rnust deal with concem regardhg potential toxicity of the preconditioning agent. Ischemic pre- 

conditioning, used in hepatic surgery unnecessarily complicates the operation and increases operative 

the .  Thus. preconditioning with HTS as a single bolus en-route to the operating rmm, or as part of 

trauma field muscitation by pre-hospital care personnel is simple and bas been shown to be safe afier a 

large aumber of dinical triafs of H T S  in expzrimental aninials and humans. It is hop& diat data from 

the present and future studies wiil form the bais of a rationale for clinical trials into the use of HTS as a 

preconditioning agent that may improve patient outcome. 
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